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Canadian Northern Steanishîps
LIMITED

RIMS. Royal Edward 1R.M.S. Royal C
Next Saffing frorn Montreal, 'Que., May 19th.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Roomm

With Pr&ate Baths, ai Raies Thai Appeal.
String Orchestra on Board.

For ail information apply te Stearnship Agents or 52 King
Street East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street Mont-

eaQuebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba;
123 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.
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William Waidorf Aster. Editor and!
proprietor pail Mail Gazette, London.

' Oesbor Losette greatly strienth-
ene' ny naturel nelnory.

Learn Losette'a system and no aiie."

Prof. Geo. K. Marris, Boston Uni-
versity School of Theciogy,' saya- :

prire 'Ai ilative M emnrY' hihly, ab'!
an. dervn great profit front the exer-
ciscs.- -1 dees it .11, inoat important,
work on tihe subject I have evcr asen,
and have cordiaily recommended It. h
is constructe'! on correct principlea
No one who wili follow the directions
of, thse anthor cau poasibly fal to lin.
prove his mnemory."

eniinent Aatronomer, sal'!: -I bave
no healtation in recounxnding Pro-
fessor Louetc's syatenl to ai who are
in carneat iu wiibîug to train their
memories ethectively.'

Rev. J.M., luckiy D.D., Editor
Chriatîan Advocate, Nc1éw York, maya:
"*It is of great advantage to a @trous
momnory, an'! furnishes Incalculable aid
to a weakne! anc."

Dr. Andrew Wil.o Course Lecturer
on Pljyulology, saya ln'Heaith- "TIbe
sysesl founicd ons soun'! prlncipka,.

a'weregard ssis a training as out
of the msot important edeacatloiai ad-
vantagejL"

.Henry Guy Carleton, New York, the Dramatist, Say$s* "I inesctigated yu
« yitenm to provo îtg F&llacy. 1 dIscovered ita truth and reiaue! rour earneat upi.
Your *8ystein la thoroughly ncw and tkeroughly sientifie It teaChes concentra-
tdon; il quickcns the percepin an!mkatemmr cie cuate, and let.
Ing By your systemn fn that saathenatical and ciensIcal formulas, equatioa

dates,. music, and! scientiflc laws mai be rapldly, easiiy, and! permanently faatencd

In the n¶enlorY, as weil a, teanes, prose, poctry, or conversations."

121mo. aoth. 170 Pages. Price $3.00, Post Paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON9
12 E. Wellingtoii Street, Toronto.

SPRING FISHING IN ALGONQUIN
PROVINCIAL (ONTARIO) PARK

A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Terrilo!y

Open Seasoln for Fish

Speckled Tront-May lot te Sept. l4th.

Salmon Trout-Dec. lot. te Oct. 31atý following year.

Black Baose-June 1Gth te April l4th foilowing year.

Higlilnd 'Inn, Algonquin
Park

Affords ezeellent hetel accom-
modation..

Beautitully situated 2,000 feet

jabove sea level.

Rates $2.50 te $3.00 per day,
$16.00 te $18.00 per week.

For advertising matter and al
partIculars apply te any Agent
of the system, iucluding J. Qulu-

,~ 4 ian, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station,

Men 101treai, or C. E. Ileming,
'Union Stationi Toronto.

GT. BELL,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Montreal.

17-lb. Lake Trout, Grand PrIzes Wnner H.G.nr Pasengr Aent
In Field and! Stream Contest, 1913, caught GnrlPsegrAet
in Ragged Lake, Algonquin Park, Ont otal

Electric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specia.11ets tell us that moat modern aliments are the direc resuit
of eyestrain.
It le a crime to allow a child to read and play under unmitigated
electrie light
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh light la
dlffnsed and softened.
It is cheapertoo, than mhe old way, for less candlepower will produce

more Illumination, so great la the dellecting and diffusing effect of
this chemilcally perfect glass.

No. 9010. Grz.eia Lantema

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

wili provo intereutinz and instructive reading. Give us your room

dimensions and aur engineering departmeflt will tell yen, without

cost te yen, how te light your whole house with a clear and mellow

effulgence that will save eye aud nerve etrain, and work out a materlal
economy at the snme Urne.

Jefferson Glass8 Company, Lmited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

The Famous Loisette Meniory System
This remarkable, system of Assimilatlve Memory, whIch Increases the

power of natural memory very mnch in the same proportion as the

power Qf the eye for vision la lncreased by mens of the microscope
and-telescope, was taught he 'retefore under the pledge o! secrecy, at
the set price of $ 25.00. It la now placed wlthln the reach of ail at the
original cost., The complote system is embraced In the !ollowing book

prepared especially as an Instructor by Prof. UloseUe.

"A ss imilative Memory,
er, How to A ttend and Nouer Forget "

Complete lu one volume. Eudorsed by the ýLeadlng Educators, Protes
sionai, Sclentle, and Business 'M¶eu ln ail Parts et thse World. By
Professer Alphonse Leisette, the world4famled memory psYchologIst.

HIGHLY EN'DORSED BY EMINENT AUTHOPJTIES

r. Wm. A. Hammosid, of 'Washington, D.C., the great neuroiogical apeciaiat,
aayaP "I cndrPrfsrLoatte's systcm to be a new departure Îu the educa-
udort of the memo*ry, and of 'very ýgreat value.-"
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pRecords Instantly
Available

Y OUR business records
wîIl be at your instant
disposai if you use an

Office Special ty Filin g System.

Tell us approximately how
imanyandwhat kind of records
Iyou have ta, file, and we will
gladly supply yau with c:m-
plete information on a systemn
for their care.

Catalog or reprefientative at
your request.

97~ Wenfgn St . TortoZF

FCESPECIA TML.;0'.

111#l Mtv
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TliQeKalanlazSu
Loese Leaf Binder
Àlojlrk aIs gre

__ iv 1.iote the bi-9 stretch

Expansion is one of the chief
fecatures in a loase leaf binder,
and one make is said ta be
superior ta another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
ly unlimited, for it wiIl hold any
number of sheets from one te,
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
bînder thcre is neither minimum
nor maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit ta
its capacîty.

Examine it thotoughly bel are
decidîng, for it is the lest word
ini loose leaf binders.

Asc for Bookiet "CI** de-
scnibing the binder, and givîng
a partial Iist of firms using the

Kaamazoo.

k arwick Bros. &-Rutte

Toronto

ExcIuaîve Territory New Beins Allotted

has rot Lie i hrirlrerLti so t ant.sd F-rve

E UR EK A
Refrigerato rs

are, made to last a lifetne-and they do. Wi3
knwof Eureka Refrigerators înstalded 25 years

ag that are stili as good as ever and givlng
splendId service.

This lasting service is but the naturai result
of Pie qualîty of the materials and workmanship
that enter into, thein.

The most valuable tenture is that the Eureka
Refigerator wli keep perishable food stuif in
the best of condition, fresh, heaithful. sweet and
naturai. and free from dampness. and In this
respect the Eureka Refrigerator is superior to
anything else made.

The large nuroher in use by Butchers, Grocers.
etc.. etc.. In ait parts of the Dominion is a stroflg

Ami- guarantee. Ask your Butcher lits opinion.
Eureka Refrigerators are handsomeiy finished

and iined with odorless Spruce coated with purre
oran,;,e shellac, white enamtel, or porcelain lined.

Eureka Rei'rigerators are sold oniy direct front the Factory, and may be
seen at the showroomns, 31 Brock Ave, Toronto.

P'hone or write for illustrated Catalogue of Eureka Household Refrigerators.ý

EUREKA REFRIGERATOR CO., LIMITED
31C Brock Avenue

TORONTO - - - (Phone Parkdale 513)

Eureka Rejrigeraiors are Canadian Made by Canadian-Labo r.

l
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"THE HOME"
"As pretty as a pleture." That's what ne sald of a home enclosed with".IDEAL" LAWN PENCE. And wlth good cause tee, for surroundîig a

mnagnîlicent house was a beautiful garden and lawn unmnarked by the ram'.
pages of amanl anImrais yet bathed by thse glorlous sunlight

.ID'EAL." LAWN FENCE casts Dractlcaily no shadow, whlch gives the
flowers along thse border the direct rays of the sun.

Weil-kept iawns surrounded with "IDEAL" LAWN PENCE AND
GATES nlot only add to the appearance of "Tise Home" and the value of
the property, but they make **The Home" more attractive, more artistlc.
"IDEAL" ls not expensive, and can be erected by anyone. It's cheaper than

Iron or wooden fences and better than elther.
We wili gladly send you Catalogue No. 134 on "IDEAL" LÂWN P'ENCE3

and other "IDEAL" LAWN ACCESSORIES. e

The McGregor Banwell Fence Co., Itd.,
WALKRVILLE, ONT.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

F OR ail men who've

gotc to gret up on time
and live on time.
Big Ben-7 inches tall-two
good alarm docks in one-a
five-minute long alarm, a ten
minutle intermittent alarm.

IBhi Beni îs made in LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
by XVib-rci.ox. He's easy to wind, easy to,
i'ead, and PleasinLy to hear. Price $3.00 anywhere.

jIn Lighter Vein

Not Binding.-m"You used to say that
1 should neyer want for anything."

"That was before I knew your
capacity for wantlng."-Detrolt Free
Press.

Enough.-Nora was applying for a
place as cook, and when asked for a
reference presented the following:
"To whom It may concern.

"This ia to certify that Nora Foley
bas worked for us for a: week and we
are satisfled"-Kansas City Journal.

TaIk That Counts.-Ephum Johnson
was up before Judge Shimmerpate on
a cruelty to animais charge.

.Deed Ah wasn't abusîn' dat mule,
jedge," the old man demurred.

"Did you flot strIke It repeatedly
wlth a club?"

"Yassah."
"And do you nlot know that you can

accompllsh more with animais by
speaking to them?"

"Yassah; but dis critter am diff'nt.
Hie arn so deef he can't heah me when
Ah speaks to hlm In de usual way, so,
Ah bas to communicate wid him ln de
sign language." - Youngstown Tele-
gram.

Tommy. "Pop, what ls an idealiat ?"
Tommy's Pop: "An Idealist, my son,

Is a very Young mnan who thlnks al
women are angeis.-Philadeiphla Re-
cord.

A Trick of the Trade.-'Stop!"
thundered the client at the barber.
who was cuttlng iea haîr. Then, he
contlnued, in somewhat milder tones:
«Why do you inslst upon telling me
these horrible, blood-curdiing atonles
of ghosts and robbers whlle you are
cuttlng my hair?"

"I'm very sorry, sir," replled the
barber, "but, yen see, when I tell
atonies, like that to my clients, their
bain stands on end, and It makes it
ever 80 mucli easler to cut."ý-New
York Staats Zeltung.

bt ut it
Locating lt.-"You ought to be con-

tented and not fret for your old
home," said the mlstress as she iooked
into the dima eyes of lier Young Swed-
lsh mald. "You are earnlng good
wages, your work la llght, every one
le klnd to you, and you have plenty
of friends hors."

"Yas'm," sald the girl, "but it la
not the place where 1 do be that
makes me vera, homesick; it la the
place where I don't be."-Youth's
Companion.

Pat's Strategy.-"Do molned yes
don't gît hun-nt, Pat?" said Bridget, as
Pat started to work. "It'a so danger-
ouas a-worhlng ln that quarry."

"Thot's ahi roiglit, Blddy," sad Pat.
"O1've bonryed two dollars frlm th'
foreman, and he don't let me do any
dangerous work anny more."

The Cyni.-Glbbs-'I believe in
early rising, don't you?"

Dlbbs-"ýWell, thene'a no abstract
excellence ln eariy rising; It ail de-
pends on what you do after you rise.
It would be botter for the world If
soute people neyer got up.'"-Boston
Transcrlpt.

Mis Lost Opportun ity.-FIrst Jew-
"lDwenty years ago Goldstein sold
shoestrlngs on the corner, and to-day
he owna the corner on whlch ýha
stood." Second Jew (oxcltedy)-
"Und If he had valked up and down
ha miglit have owned the whoie
,block'"-Lfe«

Unfogtunate.-The New Yorker was
descantlng on the gionles o! Broad-
way.

"The atreets are ablaze with light-
a yeritabie riot," he aald. "Mhy,
there la one eiectrlc slgn w1th one
hundred thou-Band Ulglts."

"Doean'lt It inake it rather conspicu-
ou.?" asked has English frlend.-Phla'
delphla Publie Ledger.

reoe mlicorns
ar month

You who sui ofth rnad

yourelives an injustice. Blue.
wa Il instantly stop the pain.

And in 48 hours, without any
soneness, the corn comes out
cornpletely.

About haîf the people knaw this
aow. When a corn appears they
Put BIu.-jay on it Thon they
forget it. In a couple of days they
lift out the corn anid bid it good-bye
forever.

You can't do that by paring corna.
Anid you can't with old-ttmoc t-eat-
ments. You may get relief for a
little while, but the corne uimply
stay and grow.

Try this modern, acientifIc May-
thse way now employed by physicians
and hospitais. Get rÎd of the corn.
It la just as easy' just ea Fainles as

the ineffective ways.

Bluemjay
For Corna

15 and 25 cents-at Druggists

Baver & Blaclc, Chicago anti New york
Maloer of Physielawa supplie&

LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the dayýlight and deflect it at any
requ.ired angle iuto dark rooama, thus mak.
ing gioomny interiors both iight and ,dry,
and saving thse cost of gas and eiectricsty.
Fer store-fronts, sidewalk-hatches, roof
skylightsi window canoples in narrcyw
street_-în fact, for axiy place where the
1it has ta be turned inwards aud muiti.
plied. Ask us about your problerns.

Tih. Luxfer Prism Comupany, Limited
100 Kiîsg St. W., Toroto, O*t.
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Once the [-aunt of the Cowboy, Now the Home of the Cadet

When nins of the twelve Cadets picked tg represent Canada Un the. Umperial Cadets' Competltlan at Bliey, England, ln May, werc Chosen from Calgary,thie City on the 80w Rtiver naturally becamne exclted. This Us a pcture of the huile open-air demonstration of Cadets and citizens and clvc officUals givUng
the beys a popular send-off on April 23rd.PhtbyhePoesPooCo

The nine young CalgarUans who wUI do three.quarters of the Canadian repre sentatUon at the BUuUey Tournament. To the right of the rear row ia Sergeant-Major Ferguson, nstructor; to, the loft, Colonel Walker, flnanclia backer of the Calgary Cadet Corps, and himself a fine survivai of the Mounted Policeregime Un the days when ho saw buffaloes by the mhillion on the Western hilas.
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Fifty-Four Years of Baseba Il in Canada
The Great Base -R unners of Ontario in the Dczys of Old

By JOHN M. COPELAND

Bob Emaile, Umpîre na-tional League, Makea Hi.lm t
Home ln St. Thomas, Ont.AN admirjng mother,

on bebolding bier ý
awkward son
parading for the

flrst time wlth his ldlted
regiment, lndulgentlY ex-
claimed to brîther Jock,
-Aye, lad, look! Sandy la
the only one ln steP." On1
tbe contrar>', freckled-
faced Sandy was sadly out
of barmony wlth the pre-
vallng movement, but few,
lndeed, of the boys and
men o! our rislng genera-
tion ln Canada are far out
of 8tep wlth tbe marcb of
America's basebaîl co-
borts. Almoat to a man
they know the players and The. Celebrated Maple Lea

wba thy ae acofiplsh-Players Were Native-born
whatthe ar accmplsh-Salaries Than Are Pald N<

Ing these sprlng da.ys to Jones, -Keerie. Bottom
focus attention on a really
anclent, yet up-to-the-
minute, fasclnatlllg sport.L
And thougb baseball was
flot born In Canada, surely
fif t>'-!our years of Cana-
dian basebaîl entitle It to
be regarded as more or
less o! a national pastime.

Spberold bralnstorm, or
"'baseballîtls," a distemper
caused b>' an InsectIvorous
parasite, and prevalent ln
ail parts of the Country
In this era, le by no meanls
a new dlsco'very of Doctor
Diagnosie. The suscepti-
bilty of the vocal appar-
atus to the Infection lu
summer, wbicb la. severe
cases ln males la accom-
panied b>' wavlng arma
and near convulsions, was
recognized fif!t> years ago.
So general was the con-
tagion a.mong the strug-
gling ten thousand bas-
bahl fans assembled at
Guelph, Canada, Jul>' lot,
1874, when the>' beheld
Boston's Red Soi and the
famous A. G. Spaldlng
trim their Idohized Maple
Leafs, that symptoms of Second In renown to the

thisdisoder ld nt di- 176, and International
thisdisrderdidnot is- Ledwîtii. Bottom ro

appear untIl the first snow
fait. On the day before, as well. the Bostonlalis ad
encompassedl the downfall of the pets and, thus en-
couraged, the bean-eaters set sai for home, and In
1875 won ever>' game played on their home grounids.
Grim, ludeed, were the refiectione of Mr. George
Sleeman, six times Mayor of Guelph, brewer, crack
shot, and manager of the Royallats; but flot for long,
as sweet satisfaction came presently to this alh-wool,
yard-wlde basehaîl enthustast.

H E It was wbo recognized ln a large way the Infant
Upastme's possibiltles. Though first introduced

Iu 1860, at Woodstock, Ontario, the home o!
the lust>' James 'Tip" O'Nell, who~ was Coiskey's
heaviest bitter on the St. Louis Browns, and given
a premiere by .Alfred S. Feast, at Guelph, ln 1861,
Mr. Sleeman was the original Canadian proinoter of
this ers1wbIle sport o! Egypt and the Netherlands.
Nie won for Guelph from Woodstock, Hamilton, Flam-
borough, Dundas and Londoun; at London, in Sep-
tember, 1869, $50 ln gold at the Provincial Exhibition,
and later a solid silver bail mnade of fort>' Mexican
siver or "adobe" dollars, emblematlc o! the Canadian
championShIP.

This honour the Leafs held, purlolnlng every game
played during two seasons. The Interest grew en

fa of Guelph, Ont., Seml -prof esatonai Champions of America ln 1874. Most of the.
Canadians, but Sorne were Bought from Unlted $tates Teame at Much Lest Fancy

owadays. The Names of the, players, Were: Top Row* R. Emery, W. Suniey, W.
Row: H. Myers, T. Smlth, Geo. Seman (Promhoter), Six TMmes Mayor of Guelph;

W. Smith, H. Sp. nce, Chas.,Madçgock.

great Maple Leafs were the Tecumzehs, of London, Ont., Champions of Canada,
Champions, 1877. Top roW: Joe Kornung, Tom Brown, Tom .011ean, BuokIe

w:Mike Dinnen, Fred Goldsmith, George Latiam, Phîl Powers and EllIly Hunter.

keen that the Maple Leafs organized an excursion
from Guelph toi Woodstock, at one dollar per capita.
Five hundred syjnpathlzers and a brase band went
along.

The, new game ftouùrlshed, ln the face of peevlsh
cricketers. -Watertown, N.Y., lnaugurated a seIni-
profeïaional baseball tournament for the American
champlonship lu July, 1874, when part o! the state
population, and the whole town, shut Up shop to take
In the serles. The Xaple Leafs were drawn to lock
borna withi thè Ku Klux, of Onelda, Nassaus, from
New Jersey, and, Eastoins, representing Easton, Pa.
The Haymakers, o! Troy, and Atiantie, of New York,
were also in this serles.

The Canadlan dehegates scored tilirteen ruxis la
three games, dlvlding a tie on Saturday on account
of rain; earnlng second place and $300 on Monda>';
substituting for th~e runner-up p>osition the cba.m-
pionship on T2uesday togetixer wltl $500. on that
occasion Billy SmIth, pitcher, was awarded ftrst
prize, ten dollars, for the longest throw of base baill,
somne say 125 yards, and others 13$ yards.

Homebound, the boys featured in games at King'-
ston; Belleville, Cobourg, Newcastle, and Bowman-
Ville. They were defeated ln 1875 at WatertOwu,
N,., by the Live Oaks, of Lynu, Mans; score, "-.

Adrîan C. Anson, of Chicago,
one of the great players Ini
the 1701s, had many croniles
on the London and Guelph

teams.

The Tecumsebs, of Lon-
don, Canada, beat them for
the first time in 1876, but
no club was strong enough
to wrest from tbem the
silver-mounted rosewood
bat put up for competifion
by their management.

In those days boiling out
at bot springs was flot lu
style, and liniment artiste
were flot carried on tour.
Bare hgnds were "au fait,
while the Qmputated kid
glove of Her Ladyship was
"de rigeuir,'" ênd did dut>'
In place of the various
padded sofa cushions now
apparently essential. The
distance between pitcher
and catcher was shorter

* han now, and the knee-
higb, underhand throw the
only style permitted. Tbey
sa>' that between '77 and
'90 the great "Silver"
Flint caught 823 games
without chest protector or
giove. Some chroniclers
aver, however, that Char-
les Maddock, at Guelph,
resorted to the use of! a
plece 'of rubber between
bis teetb wben backstop-
*ping to relieve the tension
at moments of extreme
strain. Despite the ab-
sence of artificial arma-
ment, InJuries were legs
frequent thon, now. C. P.
McDdnald says:
"Why, I recail the days

when we
Played bail just like it

ought to be;
The first mild day o! sprlng

we'd go
To some blg lot and stage

the show.
No gloves In them days--

just the band
That nature gave us-no

grand stand;
No bold-outs, contracte,

legal scraps PNo magnate owned the old-
time chaps."

TNlE Guelph brewer flnanced an International tripTin Jul>', 1886, and It le a coïncidence that the
sanie AI. Buckenherger, who managed the

Rochester Hustlers In luter years, was comnissioned
b>' hlm to pilot the team that eventful summer. When
Mr. h3uckenberger harks back to the time the vic-
toriotis Maple Leafs decîsivel>' won forty-one away-
from-bome games out o! a possible forty-two, hie muet
be prone to the lnvidious comparisons paragraphers.
talk about.

The Maple Leafs Included native players and
several from the United States, the roster reading:
J. Purvis and A. Dillon, c.; Hl. Zell, P.; F. Miller, lb.;,

,J. Hewer, 2b.; D). Mulholland, 3b.; F. Shlelbeck, S.S.;
Chale Campeau, W. George, B. Stevens and 0.
Willilams, o.!. It le not drawlng the long bow ln
narrative to declare that this great teamn swept ail
before them, as the rlght-hand tallies In the appended,
lncomtplete list, shows:

Maple Leafs.
Opponent. Roun. Ruas.
Hamilton .................. 2 25
Brantford....................... 23
Stratford................... 5 22
Seaforth ................... ....... 8
London ... ................... 2 17
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Russell Ford, pitcher for the Buffalo Federals this year,
came from the wheat fields of Brandon, Man.

Mapie Leafs.
Opponent. Runs. Runs.
Windsor ....................... 2 18
Detroit .. ....... ............. 5 6
Detroit (Cass Club> ............ 5 14
Detroit (Hiawatbas)...........7 19
Saginaw....................6 10
Bay City .. ............. 4 16
Adrian..................... 4 14
Aun Arbor ............... 3 13
Buffalo.................. 2 5
Philadelphia (at Guelph) 3 6

Returning from Michigan, the iiard-bltting Guelph-
Ites, s0 handy ln poling circuit drives, got a brave
reception. The borne guard besieged their train, the
band struck up a iively air, 6,000 people yelled tbeni*
selves boarse and the Impetuous crowd, with a rush,
shouldered beamiug Dan Mulholland, who was wont
to whack the ball until the stitches sang, and placed
hum In front of a parade of fifty carniages.

The llticas, subsequentiy wiuners of the Interna-
tional Championship, were defeated twlce lu one day
on thus tour. The Athietics, of Phuladelpiiia, got the
Indian sigu on the Canucks and took their measure
lu William Penn's town, but the. National Leaguers,
from wiiom Confie Mack's hand-picked coileglans
received their escutcheon, bit the dust at Guelph.

The records 0f tits memorable contest aiiow the
Pennsy plgrîms but one bit. MImd you, that was
before Cummîngs and his understudies perfected the.
curved shoot. Weather conditions were dellghtful,
attractIng a large gaiiery of ladies, who enjoyed thie
excitement aud the unusuai Interest the. gaine
aroused. Every manoeuvre of the. opposing ninea
was keeuiy watciied and the. people went wild when
victory came to the Leass

Each consecutive crop of maple budse which the
warmth of springtime brought out attracted the
attention of the, U. S. A. sporting papers, and the cou-
cern of such clubs as the Chelseas, of New 'York,
St. Louis Browus and Lord Baltimore@, who adver-
tised Joe Kelly's town slumbering beside the oyster
beds.

Staid littie Guelph becanie the hub and wltnesa
of many quasi-historie struggies, getting a notoriety
reaching far beyond her own baillwlck.

London Town was a hasebail burg front earllest
days,.aithough Dame Fortune, prior to 1876, allotted
lier only second place lu vanlous conteste with
Guelph. Iu that year the Maple Leafs secured but
a couple of draws, and did flot market a victory
from the Cockneys, Who became famous In a seagon.

A N old-time Photograph of thse London team le
£4reproduced herein and will prove to many an

ageing atiilete a clear-ceut remInder of other
days. George Latham, nick-namned *"Juice"l for his
love of the liquifying weed, captain and firet baseman,
came front Utîca, witli Boston National experleuce.
Fred Goldsmith was a spectacular "ftund" made by
present editor Harry Gorman, of the garnia, Observer,
wlie, as director, went scoutlng In New England
when the club was gro'wing desperate, for a reliable
pitcher. Goldsmith hadl Prevlousiy dlaplayed clever-
nes. developing the barely known curve ball, and
was engaged by New Haven professlonals for that
seaIson. !UnhaPPY because they denled hlm oppor-
tunity, hie had resigned two days before Mr. Gorman
arrived. He and Pull. Powers, a Brooklyn, q.-Y.,
amateur and star backstop, mnade the battery every
day they were ln condition. It i. related that at
Harvard Coliege gYmnasium the catclierps maak was
first seau lu use. One was purcb.ased sud sent to
POWerS at London, but so unusual a contrlvance
plnked the fans' curlosity, and Powers was guyed so
mucli that lie threw the bird-cage away lu dlogust.
Oswego DrOduced semi-professional Second baseman
Mlke Dinnen, and youthful 30e Hernung, at short,
hailed from Utica. "Buckle" Ledwtth, third baseman,
'Was a graduate o! the vacant lots of Troy, N.Y. Tom
Brown, now Postmaster, Trom'Glilean and Bliy H:un-
ter, wlio ornaznented thse outlield, were London lada

loving the sport and played wlth skili. Genial Dick
Southam, w idely known in Toronto litho-priltiflg
world, la said to have alternated at second base.

On the 24th of May, the Queen's Birthday, 1876,
London and Guelph sent out on the diamond-the
oid military parade ground where Victoria Park flow
is-the first two purely professional teamas main-
tained in Canada. Interest was widespread through-
out. Ontario, and ten thousand people saw a splendid.
stubbornly contestedl game of ten innings, score 8-7
in faveur of London Tecumsehs, whose naine, per-
petuatîng a famous Indian warrior chief, was taken
froin historie Tecumseh iouse, where ail meetings
were convened by E. M. Moore, baseball enthusiast
and organizer. At this hotel, about forty years ago.
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt was married to
Mrs. C 'rawford, a southern belle, front Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.

Fred Goldsmith afterwards seintillated with
Chicago Nationals. and Dutch 1{ornung mnade a big
name for himself as left fielder with the liostonians.
In those days the Pi'hladelphie Athieties, St. Louis
l3rowns, and other oid National League clubs stoi)ped
off at London when en route tu Boston, New York
and Chicago te play exhibition games, and London
Town got te be lseine pumpklns." Adrian C. Anson,
the brilliant and invincible player with the great
Chicago teamn, was at this period cutting his eye-
teeth with the Rockfords, of Rockford, 111. Yeu will
remember bis batting average for sixteen years wa-
:244. He vislted London several times, forming a
fritndshlp with W, I il urrell, a prosperous mnerchant

J. J. Dowd.
State Loague
of the Mo

knov

George whiti
Texas

George Gibson, backstop for the Pittsburg Pirates, was
born In London, the town of the old Tecumisehs.

there, who was once vice-prvesidont of the Tecumsehs.
These two gentlemen af terwýNards establlshed n busi-

(Concluded on page 21.)

The MontreC-%al Teîý.am in 1914
B y E. W. FERGUSONTE N f ontreai ti;ram of the International League

eiys a di io onIils year unique luT organiized basu1ba1I. For the Royals, were
ier ay a.efor elation over the fact,

couid boatst that they will introduce more new faces
to tbe Initernational League circuit this summer than
lut.s ueer been detne by any tera In major basebaîl.

Tihis is, a sad, sad affaîr. The draft of a host of
new playýers was not tue plan of President Sam E.
icîhtiheýin, biîef stock-holder of the Montreai
Ilasebail Club, Nor was it because there had been
a bouse-cleanlng lu the ranks of the Montreal base-
bail force. Indeed, It was generally conceded that
lied the Montreal teai been able te retain ail is

taent of last s ea: e:, othter tb an that sold or dru! ted,

litte mro hanthe at-oy.Thewardeclared by

no une nt arl 1y seo bard as It did the Montreal Basebail
Club. Play'er after ployer w as lured by the cliuk of
the eut-lakw coin. Whon tbe Royal rester was caiied
late lu the winter, lt was feund that no less than a
dozen players, including the cream of the Moutreai
talent, iiud been appropniated by the. Federals.

l3oth Infield and outield sustalned severe blowB
front the Federal warriors. Art. Griggs, un ex-Cleve-
land ployer, eue ef te most formidable sluggers
lu the entîre International League, was eue of the
first to jump, and his departure left a large-sized gap
at firat base, which has net yet been iilied aeceptably
by three efforts. Jack Flynn, a veteran of Plttsburg

New York Robert Couchmàn, rlght- years ugo, lattenly lu the AmerIcan Association, dis-
pitcher, one handedt pitcher from Gin: piuced Alie Carlotromn, a Boston National recruit
ntreal Un- 'tlnnati; another of the for the flrst-sack position, but Flynn la gettiug along

uns.unknownh. ln years, and lacks speed. Royals are undoubtedly
weak uit flrst base. At the iddle cre, the lase
of Eddie Lennox, also a jumper te the Federuls, has
net been so keenly feit. A Pacifie Coast youngster
uumed Kelier, highly recemxnended by Iron Man
McGInulty, has been holding down the key-atone
most acceptably for the, Royals, lleldlng weil, bitting
consistentiy, and showing speed on the bases. Benny
Purtell le one o! the few familiar figures ou the team.
The diminutive short-stop returned to the. Royal foid,
andi made bis old bertii easily. Purtell la a grand
flelder, but a weuk bitter, andi bis pessence afferds
some Indication o! the tearn2s streugtb. 30e Yeuger,
the veteran of ten years' International service, ls
buck ut third base again.

Iu the outfield, tue team looks strong. Malay, a
ieft-fieider who came more recently frem, Cuba, ls
partly fiing the, empty shees of Ray Demmitt.
Maiay la fat, and a bitter, Whiteman, a Texas
Leaguer, la fast, and bas been bittlug close to the
300 mark. Klppert, secured after tue openlug o! tue
seuson from Cincinnati Nationals, bas been placed
lu night field, and Is showing seusutional form. at bat
and ou the bases.

Montreal bas pleuty of pitchers s0 fan as quantlty
is coneerned, but the quality le yet to be proved.
Dale, a iauky rlgiit-hander, la eue of the best In the
leugue when Indlueti to work. Mutteru and
MeGraner. left-banders o! lat year, are depeudabie.
Se la Del. Mason, also left from last season, a rlght-
bander. Coucuman, a big Cincinnati pîtcher, bas
worked well lu the, eurly gumes. Riechter, who was
witb the teamn for a time lest year, is expected in pan
eut well. Dowd, wbo came fromt the New York State
League, la un unkuowu quantity.

The team is well fIxed for catchers with Howley,
wbo came frorm Philadelphia Nationals lu tise Burns

amant Montreal centre-flelder from the deal; Tommy Maddenoft last year; John SmIth (who
League, bits wel and ha* speed. was wlth New Yerk Americans), sud Mflrphy.
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IT was a vory ordinary violin ln the oyes of theburly customs officer who bad reachod the hittie
group under the letter "L" lu the dock-shed, but
the Immigrant boy clung te It with the jeabous

affection that ls bostowed upon a Cremona or a
Stradivarius abono. When the officiai, was about to
bay profane banda upon the shabby case, something
lu tbe wido Nlue eyes o! Heinrich-was It deflance
or appeal, or botb?-stayed bini. and he passed on to
wbere Frau Laubach, wbth tbe baby and little Peter.
Gustav aud Gretchen, stood guard over a meagre
supply of hand-luggage, awaiting the coming o! the
husbaud and father, whe bad not arrived. Nor did
he corne even when darkness had fablen upon tho
busy scene and bights bogan to twinkhe ail about.
Long bours tbey waited, and watched others greeted
by friends, beard baugbtor and talk gradually meit
away untul at last tbe sbed was almost empty. Thon
hunger and exhaustion drove hlm forth, and, not
without misgivings, tboy straggled up the street,
H-einricb lu the lead, because ho knew a little-a very
little-English.

Fearful, bewiiderod, disappointed at the non-ap-
pearance of Gustav Laubach, and seizod witb a great
yearning for the fatherland they bad left bebiud, back
acrosa the grey Atlantic, tbey almost forgot the large
hope that had hiinyed them along untIl this moment
-that hope whlcb stands at the prow of the Incoming
ship and points to the frownlug heigbts of old Quebec
-to the Portais of the fair and new country which
lies beyond and ls that hope's fulfibîment.

A buge ebectric sign suddenly flashed out the word
"Bat," and Heinricb seized bis motber's arn.

"See, mutter! It is food at last! Corne, let us
go lu."

The bot odour of cooklng was a welcome greetiug
and they entered the bIttle eatiug-bouse and partoo<
of their flrst ineal ou baud, eagerby, uusparIngby.

But wbeu Frau Laubacb teudered a bit of German
money to the cashber, that haughty person shook ber
head and returned It. Puzzled, the German womau
looked at the coin, then emptied ber- wabbet of the
few remaling pieces and pushed thein across the
counter. The cashier spoke harshhy lu the new and
uuknown tongue and agalu refused ItL

**It Is goot money," Iutorposed Holuricb; "we rob
not you. Seo? Good silver is it."

"But not Canadian. Have you no other kind?"
Tbe bead clerk and the manager, wbo were Itabiaus,

appeared at the girb's signal.
"Yen try cbeatIng, eh ?" began the chork, but the

manager stayed hlm and a discussion aroeo lu whIcb

"lThon suddenly . . . there arose the sweet tounde
of a German Aielody.1"

The Cali of ]Der Lieblied
And I-ou, Gustav Laubach Went Down the Kywato Falls

By EDITII G. BAYNE
IlIu3tf,,ted bv A. L ,ser

Ce only words Heinrich understood were, "Germau-
Lloyd boat." At length It was made known to the
boy tbat an interpreter would be brouglit, and in the
meanwie the whole family were requested, flot
unkindly, to take seats In the littie office which was
separated from the eatlng-hali by a screen. Nothing
loath, they obeyed, and soon the three smaller chul-
dren were asleep, leaning against the Mutter, wbile
she gazed about at the people, the advertlsements
in the strange language, the move-
ment and bustie of the littie place.
The tables were fully occupied uow,
while a Une of hungry folk< was be-
ginning to form at the desk-end.
Heinricb, weary but wideawake,
had opened bis flddle-case and was
Iooking longlngly at the instru- -

ment. Lovingly ho drew It out and
fingered the strings, and almost u-
consclously bis rigbt hand sought
the bow. Then, suddenly, In the
midst of the confusion and noise
of clattering dishes, while the talk-
ing ln the new tongue, supple-
mented by French voices, was at»
its loudest, there rose the faint,
sweet, sonorous toues of a German
rnelody, which, gathering volume,
began to float out across the coin-
pany and bush tbe boldest. A amali
crowd collected at the door, and a
shoal Of new customers pusbed
their way Iu, wbile fragmentary
sentences of "Tony's got music to-
night," and "What's the big draw<
at this Joint?" caused the cashier
tQ smile at the clerk, and the man-
ager to basten kitchenwards.

Meauwhile, Helnricb, uuaware of
the boost whicb be was appbyiug to
Tony's business, played on. He
was back Iu tbe hindeu groves at
bomne, beside the babblng lttie
streain wbich meandered tbrough
their heavlly-mortgaged littie farin
-the farm they bad bad to leave.

Strange to say, no one Interfered
with bis flddlîng, probably because
the first strains haed Inslnuated
theinselves so gently as to weave
a speli upon one and ahl.

When the Interpreter, a German
grocer froin across the street, at
leugth arrlved, ho was forced to

maire bis way but slowly througb the b<not of people
surrounding the doorway. Frau Laubach roused
witb a start at the sound o! her owu language.

"Tony says you will not have to pay. The boy bas
earned the suppers," reported tbe interpreter.

Thon ensued a Ilvely discussion lu the Teuton
tongue.

"Sn your husband bc works at loggiug-camp num-
ber elght. Hle did not to meet you corne. Very webl.
I see you get out ln the morning," the mnan assurod
ber.

D LIGIT beamed from the poor woman's broad,
E oneat face at this assurance, and her newly-
found friend, furtbermoro, fouud the littie party

two bods for the nIgbt lu an adjoining sbop, over-
boad. Durlug this parley noue had noticed a move-
ment lu the eatiug-room, A man had rIsen and was
passing bis battered bat about among the others. The
cbink of silver badl escaped tbem, but soon the young
follow, witb a generous suPPly of sinali coin and one
or two bis lu bis bat, stepped up to tbe sereen, and
witb rougli courtesy and an aPologotic, air, bowed
and emptIed the contents into the bap o! ,Frau Lau-
bacb. Heinrlcb pausod at the cry of astonished joy
from bis mother, then perceiving the cause ho began
to Pour out tbanks lu voluble German.

"Tony wants to keep the boy to play again," sald
the Intorpreter. 'You go your man to flnd, and ho
will stay bore and earn more of the money, is It not?
You are iucky. You keep this money. He wilh earu
some more."

A Quebec logging-camp Io not'singular for Its re-
finement of speech or mauners, but every man at the
dinuer-tablos of number eigbt lowerod bis toue wheu
lt became kuowu that a womnaî bad'arrIved. "lIt's
Laubach's wlfe," was wblspered from. one to, another.
Mo8t,0f the meu were Freuch. These crossedl thein-
selves, while tbe Engltsb and Canadian moen muttored:

"Poor Laubacb! Wbohl tell ber?"
The others understood snd spok 'e ln hIke manier

lu their various languages. Who would vonture te
tell ber that ber busbaud badl been caugbt; ln the
iog-jam on Friday and had gone over the treacherous
Kywato Falls te bis deatb? This was Tuesday and
they bad flot fouud bis body, neyer would, lu ail
probability, as the boiilng whlrlpeoo below, w1tb Its
hidden rocks and the swift river current beyond

would make recovery o! poor Laubacb impossible.
They kuew sho must be told. The !oremau knew a
little German and to hlm was beft the distressing task
of breaking the news, but from bour to heur be post-
poned tbe duty tI a dAy and a night had passed.
He that had once fougbt a bear single-hauded, had
fearlessly trod the uarrow chute-lno with death
yawning on eitber aide, had quelied, hostile Indiana
at the uortbern forest-edge, shrauk wïth abject

"Flung the baby into his arme."

cowardice from the sight o! a womau's grief.
It was evenIng again, and ail Of the meu had

retired to the bunk-house, excepting Steve, the fore-
man. Frau Laubach sat upon a fabben log by tbe door
o! tbe eating-room witb the baby upon ber kuee, and
ffrom the rear couid be heard the cbattering noises
o! Arsene and the ceokee "cleauing Up."1 Steve
paced up and down before the door aid kept bis oye
upon the tbree Germai chihdreu, who rau up and
dowu the sand at the rivor-edge, phaying and sbeuting
gleefully. It was utter nonsense, lu fÊact notbing
short o! cruelty, te keop silence auy longer, and Steve
braced binsel! for the painful duty bofore hlm. H1e
seated himef boside the fran. Two o! the mon
lounged against the door of the buuk-bouse, srhokIug,
and Arsone passed down te the shore for a pall o!
water. Except for the muffled toues o! the meu and
the'distant cry o! a boon lu the woods beyoud there
was no sound, for the children bad ceased their
shouting and were examinIug some fisbiug-llues witb
great Intorest.

Suddenly the Scotch colhie, asbeep on the ground at
tbe frau's foot, awoke and wblued, scenting the air.

"Lisýten!" cried Steve, sharpby, and the meu
stopped talkiîg.

11 bear îotbing," said eue, after a moment.
"What is It?" asked the ether; "there ls ne wind."
"Feototeps," auswered the fereman, sborthy.
"Indians!" exchaimed Arsene, who bad returned

witb bis pal and was stretcbod at leugtb on the
pine needbes. Strauge footsteps lu the forest at
nigbtf aIl, thlrty miles frein civibization, are calcu-
lated to surprise aid alarin oven a humber camp,
but Arsene did not understaud Indiau ways, alto-
gether.

"lIt's Red Hawk again, mebbe," ho coutlnued, "but
ho dean get ne pies dis trip, uer no pork uer ne grub
at aIl. Locked up! "

Frau Laubach, waiting wlth typical stold patience
for the appearance o! ber mai, wbom she bleved
was away lu the bush working, roused expectantiy.
At bast a man's shout fell upen ahl ears with a sense
o! unutterable relief. It came frein the direction
of the hewer bush, east o! the ciearIîg. The collie'
rose and, waggiig bis tal, started off down the sand.
Steve sbouted long aid houdhy and everyoie iistoued
witb straiued ears for the answer. Sean It came,

(Coutinued on page 22.)
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Journalism and CrimesSENATOR CHOQUETTE lias prudently dropped
lits bil forbidding newspapers to publiali tlie
portraits o! persons accused. of crime. Notliiag
could well lie more mischievous than an

attempt to, decide by act of Parîlament any part of
so complicatied and ramifled a question as tlie rela-
tions of the public press to the business of reportlng
crime. For, o! course, the publication o! a portrait
o! a crimînal ils only a very smali feature in a vury
large problem. Many a man would prefer that you
should publisb bis portrait raLlier than bis name--
especially the sort of portraits wbicli many news-
papers manage to produce. Then, as for the effect
on the reader, surely a description of a crime is
mucli more dangerous tban the picture of the
crimInal! And no one bas yet had tlie hardiliood
to suggest that the newspapers sbould bie probibited
from publishing accounts of crime.

T HERE Is a remarkable delusion present ln the
minds of soute people to the effeut that editors
revel in descriptions of crime. Otlier people-

more nearly reasonabie-lionestly believe that papiers
print stories of crime because it pays. 0f course,
every practical newspaper man knows tliat tliis la
awfui nonsense. If a law were to lie passed to-mor-
row prohibiting ahl references to crime in the Cana-
dian press, and bai-ring out ail !oreign papers that
reported crime, the suliscriptIon lista of Our papers
would not be affected by the smallest fraction o!
one per cent. There la enougli oblier flSws of vital
lnterest to make It worth while to buy a paper, even
if not a crime were reported. Sucb a law would flot
burt the newspapers at ail. In fact, it wouhd lielp
tbem-financlalhy; for It costs tbem a lot o! money
now to report crimes, and especially to engage In
the semi-detective work on their own account, wlicl
moat progressive and publlc-spirited journals do.
Tbey would save ail tliat outlay, ani wouldn't lose
a dollar a weelc,

BUT wliat would be the effect upon the public?
13Tura off the search-liglit or publcity from

crime and criminals; and would crime decrease
-or increase? In spite of thie perfectly true tlieory,
la My opinion, that occaslonally some unusual crime
dos breed a spawn o! Imitative crimes througli the
agency o! publicity, I tlilak It wll lie admltted
tbat publicity is tbe greatest siagle factor ln thes
running-down and capturing of crimînals, and thes
setting of tbe public on their gx'ard against tliem.
Let us suppose that no paper bad ever publlshed
the story of the "liglitnlng rod man," wlio got the
tai-mers ta siga notes under the impression tbat they
were only signing agreements to take ligbtniag roda,
how merrily would tbat Pecîes Of swindle rua on,
caunting is tbousands of victima? Tbe papers belp
klll the "gohd brick trade," the Spanlsh prisoner
13windls, tlie confidence trick-all the rascalîties
wbIcb depend on the Ignorance of tbe vlctim. Tliey
also put the clty bousebohd on is guard against the
bogus "laspector" and tUe unauthorlzed "collector.",

T'HEN, la many cases, newaPapers have caughtT crinals by the comblasd effeet of publicIty
aad tbe restless ar-tivities O! their reporters.

They are, la short, a police ageacy. Tbey help re-
ward a good detective for earaest and clever work.
They encourage police aetlvity, Secure tUe promotion
O! succesaful men, and make the public aware af tUe
value of their crlminal-takers. Moreaver, they brlng
tUe eatire publie lato the court-room, when a criminal
la belng trled, thus turniag the wholesome IlgUt of
Publcly upon the administration of justice. If
newspapers were forbldden to report crIminal trials,ouar courts would becomse--except for the casual
boafer-a sort of star-cbaraber. The Public would
flot be kept out, but they would stay out; and theeffect would be the saine. Half-cock critica shouldthlnk of tUsse thingt3 whea they Propose that thepublication. of criminal news la the Papers becurtalled.

HrlE Question of how fully the detalla of crime
T..shouid. be PublIshed muet in the end be, hoft to

the reader. HO la the final Judge. Editors are
only trained and expert students of public opinion
on1 till subleet. Thoy reallY decido notbIng-thoughthey are coxnMOnly blamed for whatover declelon leiarrlved at. 'What an editor does-in practice-18
to trY to, guoel 110w Inucil hie VOntituencY *auto to
lcaow about a certain crime, and thon supply pi-e.CioelY that much. If ho gueriees Wrong, anid his rivalgueses right, hiE subscription depai-tient wil bconreport tP hlm the results Of the -polng." opo.

sibly bas himself no desire elîlier to publish details
or te withliold details. lHe Is uutirely neutral. ýBut
lie d1oes> wanýt to meet the wishes of lits customiers-
irisýely lïke aniy other good and bonest murcliant.
il s dlisadlvantague is that lie mnust ln most cases guess

wlit bs customurs, want. Hie îs flot close enough
to Ilium to beair their orders lie only gets to know
their opinion after the event.

H E la ln tbe position that a grocer would occupy
if It were the custom to leave it to the grocer
to decide what lie would send you daily for

yuur dJiiur. If yu fouid, iii sucli a case, tluit thie
grocer gut-s(ed badiy at your taste, you would soon
change lmi for a butter "guesser." And that la pre-
eisely wliat you do wItb your editor. If you flnd that
lie gives det-ails of crime wliich soil the îuinds of
your famiiy, you change to another newspaper witli
a butter appreciation of the duties o! a family journal.
Ultimately, the editor wlio gives too mnucli or too
little about crime goes to tbe wall; while thie editor
wlio hits tbe happy medium prospers, So tlie de-

The Sezý,ven

cision is made ulýtimately, as 1 said, by the readIng
public. Of course, it wlii bie said that the editor,
to a certain extent, can create a taste. He can-
witbIu limitations. But bis work ln creating a taste
is governed by preciseiy the samne rigid ruies as bits
work in meeting a taste aiready existent. That la,
lie must win public approval. The taste hie tries to
create must bie ln Uine witli the scrupies and prin-
ciples and even the prejudices of the public, lie is
nierely introducing a new Une of goods Instend of
coutenting himself with supplying an old one-a busi-
iwss enterprise of more delioacy and rIsk. But the
Puiai decision rests as ever witli the public.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Strathuotia's Card Trick
L ECTURING on 'Canadian Jottings," at the Wes-

leyan Churcli ln Shieffield, Engiand, 11ev. Dr.
Sutcliffe, a former pastor of Douglas Methodist

Churcli, la Montreal, toid of Inviting the late Lord
Strailicona to lay the foundation stone of a new
church some years ago. In consentiag, bis lordsbip
remarked that il was the first time lie bad been
asked to offîciate at sucli a function. When the
ceremony was over, Lord Stratheona feît lu bis
liockcts for some money te inake a donation, but
could flot find a single copper. lie thereupon wrote
a suliscription for $1,000 on a card, wliicli was duly
honoured.

lieing reminded later of the Incident, Lord Stratb-
,ona replied: "It was the flrst corner-stone I laid,
but flot the last, They must bave beard of that
va r< trxick."

Agq::e-s of the Fan
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The Greatest Union Station in Canada

Generai view of the new Union Station which, afAFTER years of delay, blamed mutually upon
the clty of Toronto and the authorities of
the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, the great new Union Station for To-

ronto ls about to be built. There are stili sceptics
who doubt this; calling ta mind the wllderness left
on Toronto's front after the great fire of ten years
ago and supposedl to be occupled by the railwaye.
But the plans are 110w drawn up and the detals of
construction ready. Messrs. Ross and Macdonald,
and Hlugh G. Jones, of Montreal, are the architects,
wlth Mr. John Lyle, of Toronto, as local associate.

The plans have been drafted accordlng to actual
trafflc conditions. The architecte were lnstructed
to study traffic conditions in a number of American
cities, somne of them similar to Toronto. Ten montha
have been spent on the Investigation, covering traffle
developmeflt for twenty years and taking into accounit
the necessary growth ln traffic whlcb long ago mnade
the old Union Station of Toronto Inadequate. On
this comparative report the plans for the new sta-
tion were based.
. The resuits of the Investigation are InterestIng.
Toronto bas a passenger traffic about equal to that
of Washington and half that of St. Louis and Kansas
City. The baggage business le much greater, being
equal to that of the Pennsylvanla station In New
York and almost as great as St. Louis. The sur-
prlslng fact ls tbat the number of parcels of baggage
carried on an average la hlgher ln Toronto than it
ls ln any large station on the continent of whlch
records are obtainable. The general character of
the trafflc In Toronto, however, la similar ta that la
St. Louis, Washington and Kansas City, s0 that
these stations have been taken somewhat as modela

Bn as r

BASEBALL ls la a somewhat muddled state
across the border owlng to the operatiolis Of
the Federal League, an out-law organisation,
but the game la ilourishlng mlgbtlly ln Can-

ada and la the larger cities la rapldly drlvlng out
lacrosse. This le par-
tlcularly true of To-
ronto and Montreal, de-
spite the efforts of
Messrs. Fleming, Caron
and others to keep the
professional 1 e a g u e
aive. Toronto le an
out and out basebali

S clty. There are few
places aaywhere on this
continent where the
Amerîcan national sport
bas so many followers.
The Queen Cltyls blgh
standing ln this respect
ls due to the untirlng

U efforts of Pres. J. J.
McCaffery, of the To-
ronto Basebali Club. He
bas stlnted neither time
nor money ta give the
local fans the best, and
It la not Is fault that
Toronito la not repre-
seated la one of the
Major leagues. It le
recognlzed that To-

CHARLI PICK ronto le a far botter
CHALI PCK basebaîl city than

ThIrd Baseman. either Destroit, Wasb-
lngton, and one or two

others 110W ln major cornpany. Influences are at
work, however, that may result in change of thinge
before next year. There ls a strong probabllty that
la order to combat the Federals, organlzed bail may
decide to admit the International Lengue Into the
upper cIrcles, and thait wll mean faster bail for the
two Canadiall citis. Toronto wlll present practi-

ter years of bIckering between the raiiway authorities and

for the new structure.
It is found that a somewhat smaller station build-

ing proper than the oid one could take care of the
normal average traffle; but there are periods of

Ticket Lobby of the new Union Station at Toronto.

heavy trafflc, such as Exhibition and Christmas and
the month of June, wben that capaclty would not be
sufficient. This bas made necessary a separation
of entrance and exit trafflo for the heavy perlods
and for the Urne when the growth of general trafflc

~ba11 in Toronto
By A SPORTING WRITER has been thel1

Canadians ln
cally a new team this year. Pres. McCaffery declded Ike Owens wl1
last fail to rld hlmself of ail the old-timers on the of Chatham, m
club, and with three exceptions, namely, Jordan, ______

O'Hara and Fltzpatrick, the Leafs are fast, young
players. Fltzpatrlck untIl tbls season was neyer
worked as a regular, so that it can be readlly recog-
nized that Manager Kelly bas a complets IISw out-
fit The Federals very kindly took several players
off Mr. McCaffery's bande, but they dealt hlm a severe
blow whea they eaticed 'Benny" Meyer away from
the club, as this player was re-purcbased from
rooklyn just before the close of last season for
$3.500. it la rather too early to venture any predlc-
tions as to the club's prospects, but taking the per-
formances to date as a crîterion tbe Leafs should
finish la the firet division.

Montreal was bard bit by the Independents, no
fewer than twelve players belng "llfted" by the new
organization, some of tbem of dlstinctly hlgh class.
As a consequence, Pres. Llchtenheln bas to practi-
cally rebulld bis team, and that ho was able to make
a start at ail thie season speaks volumes for bis
hustling ablllty. If alI the players that Montreal badl
secured reported thie season, the Royale would have
been great factors la the fiag fiurry, but under pre-
sent conditions the team wîlll be lucky to keep out
of last place.

Many Canadiens have made their mark la base-
ball, notably Russell Ford, of Woodstock, who, until
this season, pltched for the New York Yankees. He
le now wltb the Buffalo Club ln the Federal Longue.
Ford le rated as one of the best exponents of the
art of splt-ball pltchlng la the business. "Glad"
Graney, of St. Thomas, Is a team maite of Lajole and
Joe Jackson, on the Cleveland Club, and ho la con-
sldered to be la the first flight of out-fielders la the
AmerIcan League. "Jimmy" Archer, of Tosonto, ls
probably the most famous Canadian la basebaîl. Ho
Is wlth the Chicago Cube, and as a tbrowlng back -_____

stop bas not an oqual. Archer began bis career on
the Toronto saind lots, and after playlng wlth Detroit
and Buffalo eventually drlfted te Chicago, wbere he Pitcha

the municipality, Is now to be bulit In Toronto.

will demand it. This complete separation of traffie
wlll be carried to a point of perfection in this station
such as can be found In no0 other station on the
American continent.

The new arrangement wlll do away witb the con-
fusion and crowding which bas been such a bugbear
to people meeting their frlends at the old Union
Station. Passengers outgolng wiil enter a large
ticket lobby 250 feet by 90 feet, containlng ticket
offices, Information bureau, parcel checklng and
baggage checkIng counters. This will be recognizeci
almost profanely as a great improvement. As the
tracks are to be above the street level, the generai
rwaitlng room wiil be placed on a lower level than
the tracks, as it ls la the Michigan Central la Detroit
and the new Union Station at Winnipeg. This room
will be 250 feet by 100 feet and will bave plenty of
light and ventilation and places wbere people can
buy things before taklng trains. Toilet and smoking
accommnodations wlll be modern and complote. As
lacomlng passengers wlll not pass through thls rooxn
the capacity wlll be mucli greater than it is ln the,
present station and the discomfort very much leas.
Similarly people comlng from the trains wil not b.
cboked and confused by the crowds rushlng to out-
going trains.

In appearance the building wiil be Roman classlc
in design wlth simple and dignified wall surfaces.
The interlor of the great ticket lobby wlll harmonise
in deslgn with the exterior of the general building.
As much decorative art as possible wlll be combined
witb utllity and despatch ln handling business. So
thait Mt last the second city in Canada ls to have a
rallway station worthy of is Importance ln the
world of travel.

ast five yenrs. There are maay abher
maseball: "Bill" O'Hara wltb Toronto.
th the Brooklyn Federals, Roy Miller,
rho la wlth Cincinnati.

HERBERT AND HEARNE
ru of the Toronto Bali Team, 1914.
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Gymnastic Team of Strathcona Horse, Which Took Part in Regîna's Firfit Horse Show.

The Annual Pageant of the Horsei--
B y MI. J.NOW, a wise muan by the naine o! James bassaid 'without serious contradiction that be-

fore war can be recoguized as Angell's
"Great Illusion" a moral equivalent must ho

forthcoming lu whlch there shaîl be the attractive-
ness o! war-ils glitter, Its prIde, ils chivalry. From
which one deduces that James thiuks pomp la gond.
The question is--is it? Are the .horses and horse-
men, say, o! a nation vain?

Two poets have expressed thezuselves on titis
point-an ancieut and a comparatIvely modern-the
poot of life and the poet o! the graveyard.

Thomas Gray took a grayish outlook, rooklsh, even

"Lady Penrhyn Boy," Champion Saddle Horse of L. V.Kerr, Regina, Champion at Both Regina and Winnipeg.

sable. He tucked Pomp Into a common tomb wltb
Beauty and a number o! other delights-marks o!
a uatlon's exuberauce o! llving--and deceived even
Wolfe, who gave us Canada, Into tbinkiug he'd
struck a souudiug epitaph:
"The boast o! heraldry, the pomp o! power,

Aud ail that beauty, ail that weaith, e'er gave,
Awalt alike the Inevitable hour-

The paths o! glory lead but to the grave."
Ou the contrary, that ancient, Elihu, exulted lu

the "pomp o! power"' o! bis day: for hear, lu bis
exhortation to Job, bis bouuding dellght lu the
splendour o! a charger:.
"Hast thou given the horse bis strengtb? Hast thon

clothed bis neck with thunder?
Canst thon make bla afrald as a grass-hopper?
The glory of bis nostrîls le terrible.
He paweth lu the valley and rejoicetb lu bie strengtb:

ho goetb ou to meet the armed men.
Ho mocketb at fear and Ils not affrighted; neither

tumneth bis back from the sword.
The quiver rattletb agaluat but, the glittering spear

andI the shield;
He swalloweth the ground witb fiercenese andI rage;

neither bellevetb he tbs.t It la the sound o! the
trumpet.

He saith amoug -the trumpets, Ha ha; and ho smelletb
the battle afar off, the thunder o! the captalus
and the sboutlng."

War bas Its glory beyond a doubt. The cblvalry
of It bas blinded meu's eYes to Its bideousuesa,
whicb lurks beblud ithe glory. But the pride of anation lu Its horses andI horsemen could dIsplay
Itsel!, not Iu war, but lu-a Horse Show. There laan Ideal for a national Horse Show wbich bas not
yet been, approached lu Canada.

The receut Horse Show was a noble spectacle--a
dlsplay not merely of bonnets and dressea-wich
were but as the fringe to the godnlere datsy.
The golden heart was the tan arena where thecentaur-figurea of native ridera luffaîed oue's chest

T R OTT ER
andI curved one's neclt with a pride that the country
brings forth forms so noble.

We have our gallery o! art, our museum-the
Ilorse show miglit be as revered an Institution. At
any rate, it la more fascinating, and lit mlght ho
madIe part of thîs couutry's pomp andI become as re-
puted a charncteristic as the chariot-racing o! aucient
Rome-but expressing a wiser era's evolution. A
nation of pomp is a living nation-a nation wbicb
bas it not la dust and ashes.

Rivairies at Toronto Show
N EVER were there such keen rivaîries as at this

year's Toronto Hlorse Show, held last week.
The advent o! Miss boula Long, o! Kansas

City, a superb moswmn with a string o! twenty-
one horsesý, seemed to have provoked jealousies. Mr.
Yeager, driving for Miss Vinu, o! Montreal, objected
to the decisýion in the Rýing Edward Cup, when Misa
Long's "Rea,;lizýt ion" defeatred Miss V'iau's tblrty-
thousand-doilar New York champion, "*Enri Crey."
Thls led M'ia iau te itbdraw. Mr. Yeager, It la
said, told Miss Vlau not to pay $175 for
"*Realizatlon" and had udvlsed ber not to accept
$30,0O0 for "Earl Grey." lenc when the "cheap
skate" beat the "Emperor o! Emuperors" there was
an explosion.

Reinas First Horse Show
W ITH the progressive spirit characteristic of the

west, Regina set ont in make ber first Horse
Show the best of Its kind. The verdict of

the judge on the opeuing night, wben the ring ws
filletI wlth fifteen high-steppers Iu single harnes
that the best aggregate collection of horsefleeli
brought together lu Canada for many years, waa
thon before hlm, would gxo to show that the cozu-
mittee o! management had flot entlrely fatled lu
Its purpose.

The entries lncluded borses from the stables of the
Hon. Clifford Sifton, Captaîn J. Sifton, Lieutenant-
Govemnor Cameron, o! Manitoba; Major McLean,
Bates and Joues, o! Ottawa; Capt.aln Shaw, o! Win-
nipeg; the Royal Caniadian Stables, of Winnipeg*,
Parsons Brothers, of Regina; L. V. Kerr, o! Regina;
andI frozu Va.ncouver and Calgary. The Horse Show
was held Iin the auditorium built for that and simîlar

F. C. Lowes' Bay Geldlng 11Blenhelm,"1 Tied With Twc.Slfton High-jumpcrs at 7 feet 4 Inches at the Calgary
Show, Defeated "confidence," Woridle Record Holder, and

Broke the Paciflc Coast Record of 7 feet 3 Inches.

Hewsou & Sons' I"Tilden Bay" won the corresponding
prize for stalîlons. J. Weir's "Le Roi" won the
Btritish Hackney Society's prIze for the beat lIackuey
stallion auy age. The jumpers attracted the usual
amount of attention, P. C. Lowes' "Bleuheim," a
great juniper, broke the Pacifie Coast record by
clearlng 7 feet 3 luches. This horse tied wlth two,
o! Hon. Clifford Sifton's famous string at 7 feet
4 luches. A native juxnper, "Smoky," owned by
D, P. Macdonald, of Cochrane, cleared seven feet.
Bolng seventeen years oltI, "Smoky"' competed for the
laut tinie and rivas awarded a speclal ribbou for the
champion Alberta-bred jumper. "Smoky" la probably
the famous "pouy" lu the province.

At the Toronto show Two Guelph Horses Were FIrst In the Double Saddle Entry; Rldden bY Mr&. McKee, of
Guelph, and Mr. Wm. Buckle, Trainer.

purposes last year, and capable of holding
seven thousand people. During the four days of'
the Show, April the twentieth to the twenýty-fourth,
the attendance as a whole was flot good, but box
parties were the order of each afternoon and eveniug,
and silk bats, which bad graced only occasional
wcddings andI funerals before that timte, were,
pressed into constant service!

Popular tentures of the performances were the
Musical Ride andI fents of horsemanship of the Royal
North-West Mounted Police, andI the gymnastie ex-
hilbitions of a cavalry detachment of the Stratheona
Ilorse o! Winnipeg, under Captain Shaw. The high
jumping of the Sifton horses the last evening, when
Captain Sitton's "Wasp" cleared a seven-toot-two
hurdie froni a bad take-off, was an excitiug finish
to Itegina's first Ilorse Show.

RATE IIAWS MILES.

Calgary's Twelfth Show
ANEW ffty-thousand-dollar building, the twelfth

Ilorse Show, andI tbree days antI evenings of
sport andI life are the baltI tacts of Calgary's

recent Ilorse Show. l3esitIes junîpers and harnessa
horses, there were Clydesdales, Percherons, Sbires.
ani lielgians. It was roîîresentative not only of Cal-
gary, but of the fine agricuiturai district o! which the
vity 15 the centre.

"Rat y I)otd," owned by P. C. Lowes, won the cbnm-
pionship for the best female standard-bred, whilo

BIW
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B io graphy and History
By NORMAN PATTERSON

STUDENTS o! Canadian bstory and oter Im-
portant subjects wlll find mucb to interest
them la Professor Wrong's annual 'Review
o! Historical Publications Relating to Can-

ada." This Is a guide book to books, but also read-
able in its owfl right. ITrofessor Wrong bas the
assistance o! Mr. Langtonl, tbe Librarian o! the Uni-
verslty of Toronto; W. S. Wallace, o! McMaster;
Professor Kylie, o! Toronto; Professor Grant, o!
Queen's; Professor Munro, o! Harvard; Professor
Martin, o! Manitoba; Professor Skelton, o! Queon's;
and Profossor Oliver, of Saskatchewanl. Those com-_
prise a formidable and capable staff, and they bave
,covered every book and magazine article o! 1913
whicb could possibly be o! any permanent value.

Tbe reviews, Ilke those o! tbe dany press, refleet
the opinions o! the revîewers. For example, Pro-
£essor Ky1ie ean flnd notblng ln Jebb's "The Britainice
,Question" to conimend It to any reador seekIng liglit
ýon Canada's relations to the Empire, wblo be finds
Lord Milner's volume o! speeches botb dellgbt!ul and
Important. Should Professor Kylle ever write a book,
It la to be boped that Mr. Jebb will be reQuested te
review ItL If Mr. Jobb Is buman, and presumably ho
Is, ho would probably flnd much pleasure In the task.
Professer Kylie aso pays bis respects te J. S. Ewart
end HenrI Bourassa, for both o! whom ho bas the
same lack o! respect as lie bas for Mr. Jebb. It was
lucky, for the Professor, tbat ho found Lord Miluer
~worthy o! commendation, otherwise one rnigbt thlnk
that he were growing sligbtly supercllous. (Toronto*
Glasgow, Brook & Co.)

S IR GEORGE ROSS' last work was a splendid
volume on "The Senate of Canada." It ls flot
large, but muet be Indispensable to those who

h~ave any deallngs with or Intorost ln that body. The
origin ls !ully and bistorically explalned. Perhaps

one o! the most Important points deait with ls one
which bas been raised several times, VIZ., that the
Senate cannot be "reformed" without the consent o!
the Legislatures o! Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. These four original signators to
confederation made a "Treaty" whicb was embodied
ln the B. N. A. Act, and the constitution o! the Sonate
was an essential feature o! that treaty. Therefore,
tbe original parties to the treaty muet be consulted
before the terras are altered. The argument seems
reasonable, and muet be considered if there ever
sbould arise a political party wbicb would bave the
moral courage to tackle this dangerous question.

Sir George believed in the Senate, and gives the
reasons for the belle! that was In hlm. Any fair-
minded person wbo cherîshes a belle! that the Senate
bas usurped any powers wbich It doos not properly
possess sbould immediately consult Sir George's de-
fence. It may make bim pause. (Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company. 124 PD.)

S IR CHARLES TUPPER bas played so large a part
in the Ilfe o! the Canadian people that bis re-
mInIscences muet be welcomed by all those who

bave any appreciation o! Canadian bistory. In bis
"'Recollections of Sixty Years in Canada" ho bas em-
bodied most o! bis Important correspondence between
1860 and the present time. His letters to Sir John
Macdonald at tbe time o! confederation are delightful
and illumlnating reading.

There is one amuslng Incident wbicb might be re-
corded bere. In 1889, Tupper mnade a speech in Eng-
land on preferential tariffs, urging that Great Britain
should extend soine favour o! this kind to colonial
wbeat. Sir John, who was bolidaying at Riviere du
Loup, wrote Tupper under date o! August l4tb, 1889,
saylng that the speech badl caused much dlssatlsfac-
tion in Quebec, and that "It would be well, I thlnk,
for you to lot It be known as widely as possible that

you spoke your own opinions and flot in any way as
Higb Commissiofler."

Tupper came bacli bard. He ventured to remlnd
Sir John that he (Sir John) and two other mnembers
o! the Government were on the council o! the Ira-~
peril Federation League, Colonel Denison's pet or-
ganization, but that be (Tupper) bad "stood some-
what aloof." Further ho pointed out that such a
poiicy bad already been formulated by Sir John and
Sir Leonard Tilley and submitted to the Colonial
Minister.

Sir John replies from Ottawa in September that
lie bas read the letter In council, and discussed the
question, "and I tbInk we shall hear no more about
it."1 He explains, however, that he bad simply
wrltten because Langevin "became nervous."1

This ls but a sample o! many brlght and interestIng
records to be found in thîs well lllustrated, well
printed, four-hundred-page volume. (Toronto: Cas-
seli & Co. $4.00.) The appendix contains bis two
most Important, It may be assuxned, speeches, one
made at tbe first sitting of the House of Commons
in 1867, and the other on the Fisheries Treaty, de-
livered ln the House ln April, 1888.

C ANADIAN public mnen bave been a little chary,
of giving the public volumes of their addresses.
This may have been due to timidity on the part

o! publishers as much as to the indifference of our
publiciste. The Hon. George E. Poster bas broken
the rule and a volume o! bis addresses bas recently
been publlshed in London and Toronto. These are
well worthy of serious attention from the serious
reader. Mr. Foster ls probably the leading Canadian
orator, exceptlng perbaps Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and a
study o! bis addresses should be valuable to every
young man wbo bas ambitions In this direction.
Moreover, these addresses and articles contain some
of the best material wblcb Mr. Foster bas ever given
to the public, and as such constitute a record of bis
constitutional and political. activities. Judging frein
bis Introduction ho bas almed to make the volume
Indicative o! the great national problems which
Canada has been facing and are yet unsettled. Also

WAR "SHORT 0F WAR"ý
HUERTA: "ENOUGNI SENOR SAM; WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO ARBITRATE"
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Three Peace Arbitrators and a Man of War to Pacify Mexico

Brigadtier-Generai Funston, Command- Edwardo Saarez, Mîlnister from ChHe,lng Fifth Brigade of United States One of the Mexiclan-American Arbi-Army at Vera Cruz. trators.
Ambassador Senor don Domîclo da Senor don Romulo S. Naon, Minuiter

noma, Brazit, Arbitrator. from Argentina, Arbitrator.

Mr. Foster bas given special attention to Canada's
Commercial and diplomatie relations wlth the other
parts of the Empire~ and with forelgn nations. (To-
ronto: Bell and Cockburn.)

D R. J. M. HARPER, of Quebec, bas long been
known as a prominent educationIst and his-
torical writer. His latest volume, entitled,

"Annals of the WNar," is lntended to commemorate
the bundred
y e ars o f
peace. It de-
scribes t b e
le adiin g

events In the
'war of 1812,
but It is flot
sl1a v ila 1y
,hronologlcal.

ie divides
bis blstory of
tbie war Into
tbree m ai1n
c a m p algns,
western, cen-
tral, and east-
ern, and deais
witb e a ch
s e p a rately.
Another de-
parture from
t h e stereo-

Or. J. M. Harper, typed form of
history - tell-

Ing Is bis lberai use of the metrical ballad. It ls
thus a story told la verse and prose. The book proper
closes with a scbolarly review of what peace bas
meant to both nations and Its value If maintalied
for the future. There are maps, Illustrations, and a
collection of blograpblcal notes.

Dr. Harper graduated from Queonts University,
Kingston, ln 1882, and recelved bis Ph.D. f rom Illinois
University a year earller. He taugbt sehool ln
Truro, N.S., St. John, N.B., and Charlottetown,
P.E.I. Prom 1886 to 1903 he was Inspector of Superior
Scbools ln the Province of Quebec. Durlng this Urne
he wrote many educationai works, translations and
Poems. "Champlain, a Drama," Io one o! Is Most
recent works. He Is StUR a resident of the city o!
Quebec.

Exchangirg Irisults
A T a meeting la Toronto recently, Mr. EdMund. Bristol, M,., paid the following compliment to

the Asquith Government, whose advlce the
Borden administratto» bas been following in naval
matters:

"I regard Lloyd George as a demagogue, winston
Churchill as a renegade; and as for Asquith, he la a
slippery opportunist."

It 15 flow ln order for some Liberai Member of the
British House of Commons to retort:

"I regard Toma White as corporation slave; Bob
Rogers as a mere Political manipulator, andi Mr. Bor-
den as a splneless IMp)erialistP

What Ia sauce for the goose should, be sauce for
tbe gander.

Arbitiration
lIEXICO and the Unitedi States are trying to arbi-M trate their dIfferences. The three arbitrators

are Argentina, Brazil and Cbile, pictures o!
whose minlaters at Washington are showu on this
page. Sbould success cro<wn thï effots pan.
Americau diplomacy wIll gain a new reputatbon.

THEIR MAi ESTIES VISIT FRAN-CF

King George ind Queen Mary Vlitifng Calais, Which Another Queen Mary Sald a Post.mortem Might Flnd In-serlbed on Her Heart. Here the Guard of Honour Play'ed the British National Anthem as the King Came Down,
the Gangway.

IRISH VICE-ROYALTY SMILES, DESPITE IIOME RULE

Lady Aberdeen, the central figure, le head of the International Councl of Women, whlch holds Its QuInquenni001191 04 In Rom.e thîs month. This picture shows the Irlsh Vîce-Regal party at the Punchestown Races.
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O Nthe edge of the beautiful Rosedale ravine, n
a aetting of woodland and fiowers within
and without, la thie home of one o! Canada's
great men, Sir Edmnunid Oaler, M.P. Away

front the dia o! thie city, thie great rallway magnaite
~and finainciefr- spends nioat of bis few lelsure momenýtsf
among the> art and fiower treauires hie loves wilt nio
.ord(inartly affection. sir Edmlunld la an t'nt hu.iasIt ]a
whatever he( undffertakes, andf as tial pageý concernas
,country lif anid thingai appiertaialng to it, somne re--

f Iec o Ihigrdn wbich miay be conaldered cane of
the muai.t intevrqeatlng amd dlisplaylag the mioat akilîful
handiling lai the Doiniion, is in place. At thie mnomenit
e! mwrillng, Tl'ipaJo and Daffodils and bundroda o! othier

lweaare bursjtinig intio bloomn. TJ'ie rookery ls
palnited over with pupeand white, frorn Ambrietia
-and Arabls, and tRie ind(oor gardon or "ýonaservaitory"
la a falry scene oaf fiower alendlouri fromn the sefries
o! radiant Gloxiias and Calceolarias, whicbi are ar-
raaged ln the mioat artîcass way to show their won-
derful coloujring and dlevelopmient. It la a scene oaf
beauLity Ia the day, buit mnore so when the sof t artificial
Iighit seemaq to tbrow a silvery glow o! unusual suiti-
tlety, both softonIng and intenai.ifylng thie mnay col-
ourligs fromn sniow-whitei to shiadesý that the designer
of nefw fashions miay well takeo a leason frorn. We

trsnehie ar"dresa tinita thait often rreeta
,dreamn of coloin- beauty have their inspiration lai the
flowers oaf woodflaad aind garden. During several
tnonthis tRis Indoor gardenla fi illled wlthi fiowers, Thie
8cenew openrs iin Hie faîl wlth the Chrysantlheruiiin 
fin lateat deeomnandf then onwardls flower pic-
turea are uafiolded-( unttil thie threshiold of suimmner.
TRie gade la aomething dfentfromi the gene-ral
charac.ter aorn auroudiga Flowers are enjoyed
flot frolil the mlerge deaire to have 4aomething "showy
to look ait," buit eauetbey are, tlowers, and thelir
blatory and( dlevelopmnt are, stuled with the saine
seriousiness as any other phase of art. Thie gent]e
art a! gardening la set forth trn Itq highiest exp)ression.
Many seelcers after fiower knowledge who have
visIted, by klnd permission, the flowers bere for the
firgt Urne, have eýxpriessed astonlahrnent that so much
rarity la to Rie sieen, iln tli) ity.

When bigh auirnier has been reacbed, there la
Reauty everywhere, Roses and scented vines over
the pergola, braye perennial groupa In thie border,
'WIth a big, full heart to thie gardon ln the shape of
a spaclous and superbly-kept lawn. The Impression
Made by this garden on those who bave seen it for
thie fIrst Urne, and know much, too, of the gardons
of the world, rnay Rie brlefty surnied up, "Well done,
Canada, seen nothlng like It." Thie gardons are not
of vasnt extent, and there la no "show" for tlle sake
o! show-Cralgleigh la a gemn in a very beautiful
setting.

An Untcormon Vegetable
T RE d:velopment ln gardening in Canada bas

ledge of vegetables that are censidered "rr-
ties,"1 although as5 easilY growli as thie Mushroorn.
'The Canadien Courier bas persistently urged the
wladom, to say nothlng of thie practical necessîty, of
bringlng Into the homes of these who are not rlch
nutritlous vegetables te Ilitroduce Berne Variety
ln the daly menu-a relief from the. e'verlanting corn,
boots, oarrots, and so forth. The. Illustration shows;
several foreed stems o! a seaside Plant~ cafled "Sea-

kale"-the kale by the seashore and the procesa of
bringlng the stems to the condition In which they
are shown la much the same as In the case of As-
paragua. Roots are purchased or raised from seed,
and placed ln soil prepared underneath the stages oaf
tire greenhouse, wbere no llgbt can peneatrate. Is
cuilture la becoming inereaslngly popular In Dur large
rities, and with the samne attenltion that ls given to
Asparaguls and Muslirooma there should be plenty of

An Uncommon Vegetable-Seakale forced.

thie tender, deliclous stenms that aerved with appro-
p)rite sauces and as a separate course make a wel-
corne change In thie diabes served up for one's en-
joymnent. As copions Instructions have been already
given up)on tbe ways to grow Seakale and prepare it
for thie table, further referenco to It la needîcas. Thie
illuistration represents sorne unusurally fine forced
.shoots.

The Scented Garden
I 'r ay bie asked: la thIs some craze o! a gardon

fanatic or thie sentimental babbllng o! an Ideallst?
The answer *a, "neither." Thie true spirit o! the

gardon ta borne on fragrant wings and ln the evouIng
when reut cornes frein the labours oaf thie day, a
fiower retreat filled wlth sweet scentu seoins to have
a deeper meanlng than thie conventional plots which
are sirnply to give ao, much colour and finish te the
surroundinga of the bouse, mnuch as would clethe
thie roern floor with a carpet, because It la thie proper
"thing te do." A gardon la a place to rest In, to enjoY
with the quiet enjoyment that cornes frei a sym-
pathettc enytroament. It le, o! course, a Place for
games, 'but lu sbady nooka and recouses it la possible
to Rie alone wlth flowers around that coutrlbute to
the building Up o! renewed energy for Ife's work. At
tbis seaucan, whon preparations are going forward for
the surnrer and everything muet be doue at OnzeO,
one may thlnk o! the gardon in wbich acented fiowers
are sown or planted. A certain garden one bas lu,

mInd ln which flowers of great beauty and for the
most part fragrant are specially used, and fromn these
notes a few practical hints may bie gatbered. At the
entrance gate, Sweet Briar and Penzance Roses have
been used to provide a dense mass of foliage which
scents the warin summer wind. No better place
could be chosen for thls fragrant-leaved plant. on
the lef t band of the drive are several beds of Roses
fllled wIth one kind of Rose-in the first, Paul Neyron.
and following this Madame Ravary, Madame Abel
Cbatenay, General McArthur, Ulrich Brunner, Caro-
line Testout, Lyon-Rose, Liberty, and Madame Hoste.
One of the most successful features la the pergola
of Roses and vines behind the bouse. This was con-
structed years ago, and over It many climbers bave
rambled, Roses Dorotby Perkins and Hlawatha at
the entrance, then the Penzance Briars, Crimson
Rambler, Lady Gay, Tauschenscbon, Halls and the
monthly fragrant Honeysuckle, the fall-blooming
Clematis paniculata, wlth white Hiles between the
posta. Near this pergola are Sweet Peas linlng each
aide o! a short walk, and In the bordera round the
bouse are the nlght scented stock (Mathiola>, Mign-
onette, the Nicotiana affIi or sweet-scented To-
bacco, EvenIng Prîmrose, Heliotrope, Stocks and
Lily-of-the-Velley.

The writer remembers ln Sir Henry Pellatt's gar-
den, Casa Loma, Toronto, last year, bordera of the
night-scented. Tobacco (Nicotiana affinis) againat the
plant bouses and near a public road. As evenIng
drew on the flowers opened and saturated tbe air
wlth a subtie perfume that makes lfe the more en-
joyable and satisfying. Those who bave flot planted
the Nicotiana In this -way should do so, and select
the hybrida, strong plants of which are not expensive.
These sbould be put out when ail fear of front la
over and tbough the fiowers bang their beads, close
up, so to say, durIng the day, they open out wlth
winsome freshness wben the sun is sinking. The
hybrida give warm sadates o! purpîs, red, pink, and
Intermediate hues, wblch mlngled with the white,
gain through this contrast, or it la possible to bave
one colour alone-such as scarlet, and, of course,
the pearly-white type, affinis. An ornamental To-
bacco whlch should be more senti In the Dominion
la Nicotiana sylvestris, a noble fiower for bold groupe,
and not adapted to the amaîl garden. It will attain
six feet ln heigbt, the leaves abundant, a full green
In colour and white tube-sbaped flowers ln clusters
or "panlcles" that the sun does not close. It la
strange the Influence of sunahIne upon fiowers o!
the saine familly, one lnert the day long, another as
fresh at noon as In the late evening hours.

Utilize the Back Yard
'Plan out the Ground and 5Dfg 'Deep

By HUGH S. EAYRS

LAST week It was pointed out that economy would
b fetdIf the busband were tbe bousewife's

green-grocer, and also that a city of hack
gardens is better than a city o! dump heaps. The
firat thing to do to attain bath these objecta le to
plan out tbe space available. To begin w1th, the
wbole space isn't available. Probably, the bouse-

(Concluded on page 24.)

Deep dlgglng le an essential for muccçOusfuI
pardonlrig.

Where Hlm Royal Highnens will etay while In Toronto.

An Ilmprlîe--ssive Town HouseC,.
Craiglcigh, the Toronto Residence of Sir Edmund Oisier

By E. T. COOK
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A POPULAR EXHIBITOR AT THE' TORONTO) H0RS'E SHOW,
Miss Loula Long, af Kansas City, was so attractive a figure ln the arena that a rivai deciared she prejudiced

the judges. Miss Long shawed a splendid string af horses and wan severai of the mout desired honaurs.

The Girl Student Abroad
BY LIER OWN ACCOUNT

EDITOR'S NOTE:-One of thiose zvriters -,,ho cry
"Wolf, Wolf!"-and by that means succeed în
keeping thte beast from their persoiial aind pre-
sumably desperaf e fhresholds-has rýcentlly been
eonjuring up flie ionsfer in thte shape of thte dangers
he alleges te surround thec American girl student z/to
studies abroad. ljvcn minds whose habit is not ta
be duped have been more or lcss disturbcd by the
ai/egatfions, and numbers of pens have consîdered
if nteedjul ta protesf stoufly against thte stafement
that the girls who go as students ta Ber/mn, Paris,
London, Miîlan, Vienna, Munich and Dresden, "re-
turn homec stripped of fhcir /tealfh, fheir jewe/s, fhcir
innocence, C7'en their be/je f in God.>' W/tere fore
t/te folloingý, le'ttVr is refreshing, whi c/ cornes direcf
ta lier fai/ter in Toronto front a Canadian girl zwho
is studvîng art in Munie/h:

Elizabeth Strasse 5,
Muncben, April 15th.D AREST FATIIER-By this turne you wIll be

wondering how I arn enjoying Munichi, and
as 1 have now been bore ten days I can give
you an Idea. F'lrst of ail, I muet tell you

about my work, as that la cbief thing.
H-ere lt is ail quite different frorn Berlin. 1 arn

learning froin Herr Prof. Hlermann Groeber-very
well known ln Germany-teacher at the Academy
here. There was a long article in the paper the
other day about bis Ilfe and work. He bas two
schools of bis own, as well as teacbing In the Aca-
demy. I arn ln the drawing school, where only draw-
Ing, no painting, ls done. H1e only cornes twice a
week to correct; so I arn thrown entirely on myseif.

Frein 9-12 rnornIngs we bave draing froin nude,
and frorn 2-4 afternoons, portrait drawlng. Not a
word la spoken durlng tbe bours-just In pause-
and everyone works very earnestly and seriously. I
was afrald 1 was nlot advanced enough to work with
s0 Iîttle correction, but I thlnk rnaybe lu reality it
18 very good for me I arn lnterested, at least.

We hlad, of course, bolilaya for a few days at
Easter, but 110w steady work has begun. Sorne
afternoons durtng the few holidays I trled to paint
landscape, as I want to have experlence lui that as
weil as portrait. Sc I arn worklng and it's so nie-
the wbole atinosphere of Munich le art art, art. ()ne
can't baellp oneseif sirnply.

The day before yesterday, belng Easter Monday,
we declded to take a tnIp to the mounitains. Sport
trains (very cheap, 4 marks returu) leave ait 5 o'ck>ck
and are lu the Mountains, .Austria, at 7. There are,
of course, inounitains nearer. but these are par-
ticularly lovely-Kaiserberg. Imagine me getting up
at 3 a.r.-breakfast at a quarter to four!

1 cannot tell you how gloriette It ail was. The
sunnise was beavenly! It was a warm summer day.
'w'bch dawned with a red bail casting lovely reflie-
tions on the snow-peaked mounitalus, whlcb soon
surrounded us as 'We flew past the green fields about
Muncben.

At 7 &.M. we were at Kopfsteln. There we had

cuffee( and startedl on our trampj. I never, nover
11-1 moclirillled as 1 stood oin a hill by the town

and looked back at thev glurlous sight hefure 111e!
Mounitains fl a tluln veil of silver bIne hiaze-deeop
bilu sky.V- and the- line u Of nan as plea'ýsant and
picturesqjue as osil.As Ille ey(' came nearer
in 1 rested on green fielIds, trees buding luto tender
green"i leaves. If 1 culd 0111Y put Iiao Mords ail I
toit and saw, father!i lilto ours we wandel(red,

oetme l Iluw wich seemelid very flunny. as it
,,as su liot, and thenl Iast a rusbinig iounitalin ae
witbi alw-ays theo great, linge rocks rising on ail skiIes.

As we, watiderYid on, ýinigingL, and une of the party
plaiuig thIlu lite and mnoulth organ-nut at the saime
timie-and joling, It mas a jully p arty.

At about 12 we ro-ached LandsIýbarberg, where wc
had dinner. It, %as a delkigfully picturesque, typi-
cally Austriani or Bava1rianl Inni. W\,e ate att littie
fables 1in the slowm, asý it w\as su wýarml, the peoiple
around ail in thie charrning T'yrol cOstumie and mnoun-
taiin drees. After wrltingl soime poet-cards there weagalin slitarted to walk homew-Nards, always the ail
su iovely snryaruundfl

We stupped at another quaint Ilttle Inn for our
atter-dinner coffee, wlîiere the hoet greeted us very
beartily with biis 'Orusa ut, and those already
guestet raieed their beer glaases.i lro.qits and Guten
Tages,; 2 a.m,. agajin we( wander on.

1 look a sna) ut qoune quainit old p)easqants as tbey
stood by a cross,. One sees everywbere crosses witb
Christ damant, and nu pea-ant gus Inuit one wltbuut
raising bis bat. They w-ere very fiinny at tirat, anid
I had to explain tbat It wasz not In the least painful
to have thelr picturea taken; tbey muet flot mfove,
but boid their breath and look as pretty as possible
for one minute and l wouid be ovem--eort of don-
tist's chair effect. Tbey were very quaint and their
funny dialect qulte upset me!

Soon we came te a rushIng, tumbling mountain
river, A ferry ln tbe shape uf a liunt attached to a
line s0 that it wonld nlot be forced down-stmeam wIth
the current conveyed us acrose, and at 6 o'clock
we sat down to tea-consistîag of boom (It was good
Muncliener, and Bayreuth beom le the beat possible,
you know>, bain, black bread and Jarn!

At seven we took the train borne. Rad loads of
fun gottîng a place, on account of the ski-ors. I
neyer saw 80 Many! As they carne fmom tbe train
ln sweaters and short trousers <ladies as weil), wlth
their great wooden sies over their shouldeme, it
looked almost lke the Biruhain Wood of Macbeth
faine. But scion we bribed the guard and tound our-
seives lu a flrst-clss compartinent.

A tired out, but l'm sure at least a ten-pound
lgbter Party, reached Muncben at 10.15 p.m.-after
a never-to-be.forgotten day. I hope It won't bie the
last, too!

This la a long story, and I hople It bas not wearied
You. It neyer sounda E30 nice lu black and wbite,
somai way or other.

Bye-bye. Much love to aIl-

Your m0st Irving daughter,

MURIEL.

Ha lifax Women's Interests
M RlS, LEONARD MURRAY, secretary of the Pria-

cess Louise Chapter ot the Dauglitere of the
Empire, and very active ln the womk of the

Order liere, left on May lst for Torunto, tu attend tbe
animîal mîee-ting uf the organization. Upon the occa-
sion uf the mec eut visit tu Hlalifax oi' Mise Constance
1,iudard liotlton, the latter wsas Mrs. Mumray'e
uutst. i'roininent socially, the wite uf une ut the

aiblet sito ur yotinger physiciane, ebe la aise a
worker on the Local Council uf Wumen, of whicb
sbue is vice- president. She Is a deliglittul woman,
whoso personalîty has gone far to pupularize the
I)aughtems uf the Empire.

There was held recently the fitth annual meeting
of an organization wbicb, unlesa ail signe tail, la
destined to becurne a very Important factor ln the
lite ut Dalhonsie University-the Dalhousie Alnmnao
Association. The body was organlzed witb one great
end la vîew, the establishment of a mesîdence for
girl etudents at tbe university. Two years ago, with
fnnds raisedl entlrely through their own efforts, tbe
Alunînae rented a bouse on Soutb Park St. and
upened lit as a temporary residence undor the namne
ut "Forrest Hall." Itecently the B3oard uf Governore
made tiîem an olTer uf $20,000 for the Immediate
erection ut a residence at Studley, tbe beautiful site
ut the new untversity buildings, at sucb time us
tlîey sbonld themeselves bave ralsed $10,000. At the
annual meeting it was reported that of this
$10,000, $6,000 bas been raised. Arnung non-resident
alumnue who have dune valiant work ln conre-
ieun with the "$10.000 campaign" le Miss Grace
Saunders, whu some menthe ago memoved, with ber
father, 11ev. Dr. E. M. Sanders, and ber sister, Miss
Marshal Saunders, to Torunto. Mise Saundere, by
the way, luyally remombered the anueal meeting,
aud a congratulatury telegram received from ber waa
read ainid applausu, There were twu very fine ad-
dreýsses at the meweting-une by the President, Dr.
Eliza tichie, mcently metuned truin Italy, and the
othier by Mlrs. P. Il. Sexton. Especially noteworthy
wasu thlat portion ut Dr. ltitchie's address, lu which
s1lo reterred te the advancement ot the position of
woiieni ini nniversity lite, and the desirabllity uf ro-
pre-senlltai< of the sex on thie Buard ut Governors
aud ilso un the staff.

Fur thle firet timre lu fitteen years Hlalifax bas luet
had a public lecture, un the subject ut "Woman

tufrge e b lecturer being Mrs. F. H. Sexton, wife
ut 1.1e Prtincipal ut thec Nova Scutia Techuical Cul-
loge. laa ufrg"I nut a subject on wbich
Halifax foots any special, entbusiasm, but lit was
geueraliy adnîflted thiat Mrs. Sextun's presentinent
ot "'the case" ln is favur was a meally briliant one.
Shie le a slngulurly inagnetlc speaker and wus never
litcard tu greater advaîîtage than on ibis uccasion,
whe-n lier audienee wiis large, and la a fine sense

Recent Events
M ADAMEIIELIODORE PORTIER was re-elected
m prq sident ut the Muntreal Wumen's Club, at is

recont twenty-second surinai meeting. The
011er offîcers for the coming year are: Vîce-presi-
dents, 'Mme. Eý. M. Renut and Mme. R. E. Welsb;
fion.' r-curdlng eertrMme. A. Watson Bain; bon.
itorresponding secmetary, Mme. Alexander Murray;
lion,. assistant currespundlng secretary, Mms. May
Ariliage, and bon. treasurer, Mme. David Seabli.

Miss Maýirita A. Dickinson, a former newepaper
wurman and daugliter of one ot Ontamio's beet knuwn
nwspaper men, was mecontiy appointed by the city
council tu the office ot assistant clty clerk of Wind-
sor, Ont.

Mrs. Il. P. Gallowuy la the new president uf tbe
Local Council ut Womea uf Winnipeg, eucceedlng
Mrs. Bond, wbo bue flied the position for several
years. Tbe other officeme mecentiy eiected are: Vice-
presidente, Mme. Thomas, Mme. Bond, Mme. Hagamty,
and Mrs. Hudson; cormesponding secretamy, Mrs.
R. F. MeWlIliams; mecording secretary, Mme. Cope-
land, and treasurer, Mme. T. R. Deacon.

Events ln connectlon witb the toumteenth aunual
meeting of the Imperial Order Daugbtema of the Em-
pire, beldi this week lu Toronto, weme: An At Home,
gîven at Govemrnent Huse by Lady Gibson; a me-
ception and musical at "Deancmoft," by the preal-
dent, Mrs. Albert Goodembain; a ahort inotor drive
and a meception, by Mme. E. V. Reynolds.

The Earl and Countesa of Aabburnhuni are to sal
for Canada In the eamiy part of June, and wiil spend
the aummer lu Fredemicton, wbIch waa Lady Ash-
burnbam's former borne.

Their Royal lIghnesaes the Duke and Duchesa ut
Coniaugbt entertaiued at a dInner lu Ottawa ut
Goverument House lat FrIday lu bonour of the 64th
blrthday of the Duke of Connauglit.
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End of Session ApproachingA TER many w'eeks et discussion and Investi-
gation, the Dominion Gevernment bas
arranged with the (3anadian Nortbern te

guarantee forty-Ive million dollars' womth o! bonds
ln excbaaýige for tonty millions et the railway's coin-
mon s;tc(k. There is to bc a general amalgamation
o! ail the subsldIary companies and a limitation et the
total amiount ot common stock outstanding.

Tbe situation was a difficult eue, and the Gavera-
ment bas handled It wlth BkIli. The Premier and
Mr. Melgben, upon wbom uiost o! the work tell, have
found a solution whIch commanda Itsoîf te aIl classqes
e! the public. The Opposition le demnandIng details,
and quite rigbtly se. When they get ail the Informna-
tion, they wlll ne douhi agree that tieGveatt
bas dons well, although there wlll natumally bie some
dîfference e! opinion on details.

Wlth the tariff discussion ended, and the C. N. R.
niatter drawlug te a close, the only ether heavy Item
le redistribution. Wlth any sort et reasonable busi-
nese despatch, thîs ehould ho closed up by the end
e! the month and the session ended, If the remain-
Ing estîmateasehould hoe serlously disputed, It may
hoe that the redistribution bill may ho laid ever until
nexi session. In any case the adjeumaiment cannot
come hefere the first week la June. Dy a cenimion
consent thero wlll hoe ne discussion on the naval
question, the "emergency,ý" ln the Irish Sea haivlng
fully dlssilpated the "emiiergeacy" la the North Sea.

Montreai News;papersQUITE a dlisqcuss i bas arisen over the appli-
cation o!f ees Nîchols anrd Macnatb. e!
the Moreral "1)il Mafiil," fer an evntitng

franciIse for a papor te) be Inow,ýn as; the Montreal
"Eveiilng Newýs." T104 bas been twvlce mefuised, hy
thef Caniadiani Ass4oriated Pres, hc cntrols the
tolegr-apicl- aewe gathering la Caniada. Prosumrabiy,
theme are two reasonis. Firet, Sir Iugbi Grahamn le
ol>poeed te havlng ani En:glisbi comitiior for the

"Hoal-Tlegap." Seconid, the Ublemal paty
fears that the "Nowe" m1glit kilt the"ead-ee
grapbl" and boave tbemi without an eveinrg ergani.
They want a littbe twe te sea(, If they cani get the
"Hlerald-Telegraphl" eut et the clutchos o! Sir Hutgh.

Theý ounim will ho(, watched wlth interest.
esr.Nîchls and Manhhave waged a keen

fight againet the noollstiý todfcese Sir Ruigbi
Crabani, and thefy iioemi te have the qvmupatly et the
great najority et the "bi1g" pof et Mentreal. They
are uow te wago a battle aginet1 the Ase;oclatted
Prose, If tryiucedl winitg out, the word
**ioiiepoly" wilhv eIiiaaitedl frexu tie Moatreal
newsiPaPer world for seme years te, corne. Oue
thing le certain, the presý,ent situation le latolerable
for severail weigbty reit.sons.

Provincial ElectionsO- NTARIO and 'Mauiteba wlil held 'provincial elec-
tiens tibis year, June heing the favoumed
uioath, Each bias a governlng party whIcb le

stmong iiuimrlcally, and an opposition which la weak
ln orgainizalon as well as nuxahors. Theme le really
net mnuch te mtruggle fer la any province excepi
Patronage and prestige, but lt le wonderful how
reiguing minleters aud niembere wIll halter theîr
vemY seuls for these baubles.

A subeldlary Issue la eachi caxpaigu wIll bo the
«Abolilb-the.BIar" p)roblexu. Temnperauco sentiment
la faIrly stmeng lu hoth Provinces, and eacb Opposi-
tion uses the cmy lu order te strengthien lie attack
on the Govermient. Mm. Norrie, Opposition leader
ln Manitoba, aad Mm. Roiwell, opposition leader lu
Ontario, have talten up ibis question, thîs Important
and vital question, more as a matter e! polIles than
as a matter o! prInciple, This le unfortunate, ho.
cause ne great moral question sbould ho a football
et party politice.

Licease laws, well euferoed, are mucb botter for
hoth provinces than Prohibitions hadly en!orced.
Mlx prohibition or "'Ahohleb-tbe-Bae" with pohite
and YOU have Oua party organlsed te discredit It.
The situation le quite witbout hope.

Reaping the WhirlwindW lEN, fer thlrty-thmee yeams, the Libemal rulers
WO! Ontario deharred the Coneervatives from,

a share lu the govomuing of the province,
tbey sewed to, the wlnd. Now tbey are reapiug the
whlrlwind. Luet week, with a majorîty o! over fifty,
the Couservatives Put througb a red.istribution bil
wbIcb was hased ou the principle o! "wbat îwe bave,
we'll hold." Que or twe e! the present littho Liheral
contingent lu the Legielatume wero, as eue membor
put It, ou tbat day attending their own funemaL,

Net content witb that body blow, tbe Conserva-
tives made a strong attack on tbe personal relations
of tbe leader of the Opposition with govertimonts
and corporations. Tbey paid bixu back measume for
measume for tbe similar attacks which bie and bis
followors bave made upon Hon. W. J. Hanna. Tbey
fouglit lire wltb fire, and Mm. Rowell suffered.

When any poltical Party for a space of tbirty-
three years conipels Its opponents to eat dlrt. to mub
their noses lu the dust, and te submInt to ail sorts
o! humiliations, it need expect ne inercy 'when ils
opponents get into power. If one party follows tho
maxime of the Old Testament lnstead of the New,
It muet expect its oppenents to de the saine. The
Liberals are meaping the whirlwind and at the elec-
tIen now appmoacbing tbey are llkely to gather some
more of the bitter fruits of the faineus tbirty-tbmee-
year debauch of power.

Genemoslty to once opponents le an unlearned
losson lu tbis country, and the lust for power bas
beceme one et our pmlmary and most potent qualities.

The Minimum WageMANY people faveur a minimum wage for women
and minore, but few faveur It for mon. Nine
states et the Union now have a minimum

wage law for women, altbougb It le tee, early ta say
how they are working out. In Victoria, Australia,
tbey have had a minimum wage law for botb mon
and wonxen for seven years. Recent statIstlcs o! the
clothing industmy la that state show results as
tollows:

Men. Women.
Minimum wage .......... .$10.80 $ 8.64
Average wage .... ........ $12.84 $10.14
Per cent. excess............18.8 17.4

This shows that a minimum wage law may work
te heip the weak wltbout lnterfeming wlth tbe me-
warde o! thoso who do net need tbe belp o! the law.

Toronto lm the oniy place ln Canada where a
minimum wage bas been adepted. In that city, the
Councvl recently adopted a minimum wage o! $15 a
week fer mIfe workers. They have net yet flxed a
sîmuilar mate for women.

Cowardice and MiýsionsACORRESPýIONDENT suggests that tbe man wbo
gees on foreigu mission work le usually lin-
pelled by a feeling o! cowamdice; that hoe le

afmald te stay ut holme where, If bie were a fallume,
is friende would know about It. Themefore, Instead

o! takIng the home mission field, lie takes the tomeign
field.

This la net borne eut by the facts. It le the almoet
univemeal mule, that wben a man gees away frein
home, ho tries barder te "malte ,goed." Tbere le
more glory, o! course, ln the foreign field. Could
theme bc anything less lnvItlng than te becoine a
pastor on a rural Methediet circuit at $600 a yeam,
anywbere In Canada? 1e It any 'wonder that an am-
bitos young inan weuld prefer Central Africa or
Central China? If hoe dose faimly well and escapes
heing ebot or boiled, ho can'corne back te Canada
and get a city cburcb. This te the preacher le wbat
a eenatorebip le te a member o! tbe lieuse o!
Coinmons.

Ne, the miselonary le net a coward. lie le a wise
ma.If ho gos Intd home missions, werklng amoag

the Pelacks la Toronto or the Ruthenians in Nemthemn
Saskatchewan, ho will hoe regarded as a meligieus
slave ail the meet o! bis lite. If ho obooses the fomeigu
mission field, ho bas a chance te, becoine a blshop or
a modemator. He may hecoino head o! a "book-room,"
or a "'flnancial manager" or church funds, and leave
as much money to is hbldren as any ether business
man. And, wby net?

Graft and Politics

G RAPT bas nt been a national crime ln Canada,ibut graft bas exleted and doe exiet. Most of it
le petty. In all tbe departuiente o! governuient

emall thinge are dene wblcb are Ignoble and sordId.
These are seldoin doue for pemeonal gain, but rather
fer Party advantage. Padding pay-ligs te seuirs
money for poîltical expenses ageems to be cemmn.

An ex-Member o! tbe lieuse of Commons telle o!
an aunt o! hie whe was much opposed te liquer. If
ber husband or ber sous ever brougbt a flaslt cm a
bettle around, ebe weuld rise lu righteoue wrath and
demand that the vile etuif be emptied upen the
gmound, where It would de ne ham. Yet ehe was
lnterested lu hem uephew's election and knew that
It was cuetomary te distribute battles o! whiskey
te certain classes o! votera. Que night, about elec-
tion tInie, she was alone lu tbe bouse wheu a rap
came at the door. Golng there, she fouud a man
outalde with a herse and waggeu. Ho aeked for bier
husbaud and seeined quite perturbed because ho was
net at home. Beiag a clevor woman, she gleauod
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that be bad brougbt two or three "cases" for bier.
busband. Tomn by confiicting emotions she told the
man to wait a moment. She went Into the bouse,
got a lantern, led tbe man out to the barn and Into
the granary, and said to hlm, "Put them In there
and cover them Up with grain." At the ensuing elee-
dion, bier nephew got a good majority ln that di-vision.

Many of us are like tbe member's aunt. We have
one set of morale for private conduct and another
set for political bebaviour. Wbat we would scorn
to do for private gain, we will countenance for the
party's advantage. So long as tbis double standard
obtains, so long wili there be petty graft ln our
political life.

Our laws against graft and corruption are strict,
but they are not enforced. If a public officiai le
found grafting, be le seldom or neyer punished. He
ls scarcely ever deprived of bis office. Hie may be
suspended for a month or two, or hie may be trans.
ferred to some other job, but lie is neyer sent te,
jail. Se In election corruption, the crooked election
workem goes unpunlsbed. Neither party desires to
punish the corrupt on the otber side. Tbere le a
sort of mutual understanding tbat political corrup-
tion ln elections is to be tolerated for mutual ad-
vantage.

Graft will continue so long as our ministers, of
justice, our attorney-generals and our crown attor-
neye wink at It. Tbere ls no one to prosecute. The
men whose business It la te, enforce the law are a
part of the political macbinery wbicb benefits by
the misuse of govemament patronage and public
moneys. Tbe reforin muet begin at the top, lu a
higber sense of morality among tbese entrusted with
the enforcement of the law.

In every polItIcal election In thtis country there
le corruption. Every member of parliament or logis-
latume le more or less a party to it. He knows that
several thousand dollars are spent on bis election lu
ways wbicb are not Justifiable. But he muet eitber
shut lits eyes to tixis sort of tbing or retire frein
tbe game. There can be no improvement, until "Isaw-
offe" are prohibited and the election laws enforced
by boards of judges epecially entrusted 'witb thls
duty. Where corruption le cbarged by eitber party,
thie board of judges ehould be empowered to go
Into the constituency and Investigate. Tbey sbould
bave iscretion to overlook the lttle things, but to
punieli severely tbe men wbo spend large sumne lu
debaucbing conetituencies. If ton tbousand dollars
bas been spent where the legitiniate expenses ebould
be not more tban two or tbree thousand, the people
who are guilty ehould be punlebed. Exposure le not
enougb. Canada bas bad plenty of exposure, but
littie real punishinent. Under our present systein,
an election protest le dragged fromt court te, court
until It le forgotten or "eaiwed-off." It le quite pos-
sible for a member of parliament to spend twenty-
five thouBand dollars openly ln an election without
fear of puniebhment. If the worst cornes to the worst,
lie resigns on some tecbnlcality and goes thmough
the mock beroces of being elected by acclamation If
bis pamty le la power.

The enly force wbIch will ever correct tbese evils
ln our public lifs le public opinion and a determlned
press. la this country, there are few independent
newepapems and not many of these are strong enough
to conduct Investigations or exposure. Rance publie
opinion bas little chance to malte Iteîf teit. Under
these cIrcumstances, the wonder le tbat our POlItical
Ilfe bas been as dlean as It bas, or that tbere le go
littie graft ln public services. Nevertheless, mauy
of our beet publiciste believe that graft and corrup-
tion are growIng and that a deterxnined effort must
be made to awalcen the public conscience as to, its
dangers.

Another Deceased Governor-GeneralIN less than two menthe after the'deatb of Lord
Minte, another popular Gevernor-General of Cani-
ada bas Passaet away. Tbe Duke of Argyll, most

famllarly kuown ln this country as the Marquis of
Lorne, wae ln some respects the most remarkable
governor Ibis country ever bad. ie wae Ies elo.
quent than Lord Dufferin, whüm ho succeeded, but
on account of lits marriage to the PrIncess Louise,
daughter of Queen Victoria, be was somewbat the
saine etrong connectIon 'wfth tbe Royal farnlly as
tbe Do of Connaught. He was born lu London lu
1845. Hie marriage took place ln 1871. It was saiii
by some that the Marquis of Lorne sacrfleed a pol-
tical reputatIon In order te marry tbe Wuman who
le still remembered as the Most beautiful and perbaps
most accomplisbedl and meet distingulslied or ail the
mistresses ot Rideau Hall, But. lri Canada, frcm
1878 to0 1883, Lord Lorue Proved bimsel! a real Cana.
dian lu spirit. He took more practical interest iu
this country than most of bis predecessors. He wa
the only Governor-General who ever traveled the
entire Canadian West by buckbor and saddle be.
fore the Canadian Pacifie Rallway wae finisbed. ou
his returu te England he re-entered British poitica,
coutesting Bradford Iu 1892, and IU 1895 beiug alcteà
Unioniet member for South Manchester, whieh seat
he held until 1900. When he succeoded te the full
titie and estates of tbe bouse Of Argylli he teck on
a naine already famOus lu Scottish history. It was
one of bis ancestere who wrote the faxueus sciextil
book, "'The Reigu cf Law."~ And th lat Duke hua..
self was conelderable o! a writor'on Canada, the
United States and Imperial topies. Re, alec, wrote
several tales and peeme; and One play.
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Courierettes.

T H1E Duke et Connaught wenL te sec
a sparning bout la Montreal. H1e
was probably tired et the

sitadew-boxing la te Ottawa House.

BarnIe's Lown hall was but liait
fillid te itean Prof. Hutt lecture on
"110w te Beautify Barrie." Penliaps
te people regard Il as impossible, or

unnecessary-take your cholce.

Teronto Telegrani necently pninted a
pretty littIe poen about "tThe Evening
Star," ln whicit IL asserts titat "naugbt
eftLumuIt may liLs beauty mar." This
is a refresing change.

Over la France Lhey have Invented
a noiseless bowling aihey. The only
titing left Le ho desired la te speech-
hese statesmfan.

Trutli la stranger titan fiction, and
itis may account for tite tact that
$orne busbande are se boath Le tell
their wives te trutb, lest IL be net ho-
Ileved.

Senator Cboquette bas dropped bis
bibl te bar newspapers troni publishitng
pictures ef crIrnînals. Wby this fear
et misslng pubiicIty?

A Toronto court crier was anresteil
In court the other day. The charge
was torgery, titougit we have heard
court criera wite shoubd be arresLed
fer te way tbey cry.

Thte mest*obnoxious bore ef tite
present day le the citap wite Is always
trylng Le make puns on Huerta's
name.

Tite courage et a man may be judged
hy the clethes ha wears-alse te dam-
lng et a woman.

A Nova SeLla editor had hie nose
polhed by an Indignant reader te
oliter day. Oter editors find that
teir legs are pulhed more trequently

titan their noses.

Ç'hicaize's Mayor bas a wlte who
wrltee fiction and talry tales. Qulte
convenlent te bave a manufacturer et
fairy taies so close at hand.

Titree Canadians were In te flret
tour Le finish at te Boston Mara-
thon race. Even If we weren't miuch
in a fighting way wo Canucks have
the advantage et belng gond runners.

AI Jennings, te outlaw, itavlng ne-
tonmed, la hIkeiy Le, bt te next (lover-
nom ot Oklahoma. Virtue la Its ewn
reward, but gail geLs tere.

A Cammon Feeling.-The coat ot
iving continues Le soar 50 steadiiy
that IL makes us aIl sore, toe.

Thia la lucky.-Now cornes te
pbeasing Information tat Mrs. George
Bernard Shaw la mild, modest and
col. Thus le te sate balance main-
'tained In Shaw home.

The Cheerful Prospect.-Rev. N.' D.
Hihis, a noted American minister, de-clares that ail te Amenican people
will ha Insane 400 years hance. Isn't
ho rather optImiatlc?

A Candld Confeson.-Titere have
been many tunny advertisements-
uncotiscloualy tunny, wa mean--but
the beat et tae necent nonas appeared
te otiter day bn te Indiana Star.

Here IL la:
,*Wlth much rebuetance te manage-

ment of te Bies Hetel le torced te
announce titat ne more rowdylem in
and about the itea wIll ba tolerated."1

Wather Note.-ThIts la the glad
season ot the year when we are net
quiLe certain whetiter we ahould keep
the turnace lire golng or beglu nego-
tiations with te Ice man.

Jurt An Excus.--Two Toronto men

anaunce tiueir intention te geL lnto
Unclo Sam's armv and take a hand la
the Mexican affair.
We suspect tlîat this le just a

trumped-up trick te esaethe cam-
paiga of carpet-bo-ating that their
wives had pianned.

We Know Them.-Thore are some
folks se lazy titat wiîen theyý go te
hoaven and are given goldeai harps
tbey wIli want te know if they, can't
geL semie ether people Lo play theni.

Carried Unanîmously-When a muan
bas se much money that hie does net
know what te de witb i, is Ignor-
ance may thien be doflned as bilass.

The Thlng That Hurta. -its very
annoying when you butre an expert on
ancestry to buint up the tamliy records
te geL you a pedigree, only te flnd
yeurself Up against a demand for ht:iI:
mon ey.

Just a Hint.-Yes, dear, pray for
the tiings. vou want, but get eultad
hustie for the Lbings you bave tobae

Net Used To lt.-Tiîe iniiste-r was
discourlng nu tito ofetes et orn
lite and urging that itfa the dluty
cf hub steop on1 acga if

"Yen 0(d married mioni slou11l gýo
hemne and kisa onwvsa e id
when you iiad beimnl' nx
yean er two," Ihe sald.

NexL day tueprace mt une- uof
the nid nmen hle fii add(ressýed, and tue-
old fellow siieek bis,îa as lioid
"'IL's no good, mister, It'q ne geod.>"

"What's ne goed,. ni ' ruan?"
'You tol i us ld felliows te got Ihome

and kIsis our wvsas we, iisd te (Io
when wvo wais yeunig ciap)s. 'Wbený 1
went berne- and lsd ily Maitdv s;ite
up and says; te nie, 'Go on with yeo,
Hiran, ye eid teI wbat's corne ovr

Get This Orte.-'Why Is a wemfau
la a iglit sklrt like a crowded thoI-
atre ?"

"There's standing reomr only."

The Eternal Femlnlne.-A weman
dearly loves te be told a secret, but
lier supreme jey le te diacover one for
berself.

The Real Thing.-I hepar that Fin-
Icky le a gentleman farmer."

"Hfs centainly ls. Wity, he wou't
even allow the scarecrows la bis
fields te be shalbiiy dressed."

Slandering a Hospltal.-Frnm te
Toronto Stan'a report et an accident:

"Site was removed te te General
Heaopital and escaped wioth a badiy
bruised arm."l

Not Wlthout Hopc.-A good story la
being Leld Ia Ottawa at te expeunse
ot W. D). Scott, Superlatendent et Im-
migration. Titane la a well-known col-
eured servant there ln te empley et
Mr. E. C. Whitney, a brother et Sir
James Whitney, and a well-known
lumberman. One day titis Mali was
sent te Mr. Scott with a message and
Mr. Scott sait te itim:

"You have beau a long Limte in OL-
tawa, Charlte."1

"Yes, sait."
"Llved, here ail yeur lite, Chanlie?"'
"Oh, net yet, Mr. Scott, net yet."

8Fr Wllfrid's Retot-SIr Wilfrid
Laurier Ia Prebably one et the titin-
nest men lu te Canadian 1leuse et
cemmoens-c-ertaxAîy the thinnest et
Canadian premiers. Yet It le related

by Ottawa story-tellers that a big,
burly M. P. was once sufficiently mal-
adroit to charge the Liberai leader
wlth "fattening at the expense et the
poer, deluded people of this country."

Sir Wi]frid geniaily retorted: "I
ask thic House to look at the hionour-
able' gentiemnan opposite, andi then te
look at me, and say whlich of us îs
most expesed to the charge of getting
fat."

The contrast betw een the Falstaff-
Ian proportions of the assaîlant antI
the slîim figýure of the assaiied was loci
much for thef gravity of the lieuse, and
there was a generai rear of lauighter.

The Modest Chauffeur.-Donald
Brian, the taesactor-dancer, who,'
by the way, is a Cnnadian, lias been
touriîig through C'anada recontly, and
lie amiis<cd( suIn' e lo hs finds Liv a
few sturIe eof lits cuti expOrtieies

Mr. Briati s[irang hle( rame when
lie playd th rolé of Prince Danilo
ln tT\MrVlWdnw," and that part
put hlmii on Vasy' Street ln a financiai

sue.Netl long ago ho înarried a
weltv dom. su that h e la staylng

on the stglargoly because hoe likos
IL

The actor relates tîtat shortly alter
his marrige hii went on a metor tnîp,
a(<,eotnpanied by Mrs. Brian, and they
stopped at a fine hiotol for lunch. The
meal over, Mr. Bria called the waiten
and salit-

t tGii-e inie the bit lele We hiad
four Iadihes, two piecesý, of pie andi

tWttgiasof e ilk."
t Y s, r," replied the waiter, mnk-

iuug ont tef check.
IBut %\ait a minute," saidl the acter,

"I imoal()t forgot the chauffeur, who la
ialinig diuwnatairs. I want te pay is
bill, tee)."

Thle wýaiter went away, and rotuneud
Ina tewý inutes.f,5 Thtn hor szaid:

-11- chiauifie r, aIr, haL liait a Plar-
mo)fsanr lete a gillIcd blrook trout,
lambil cuit ý ilthl grýeonf peas, an beê, a

dem-tasealid a couiple lof tifty cent

Net To Be Fooled.-An old lady
wbo pnideud besefon ber business
abt)llty was Tilluchli inersedlaa tr-
sura;nce il eriemn appeanilig la
unle 14 tlollyppr.it lookedj Lo
ber lîkeo a goold prop>iositioni, and she
betooIk lirei o the olffices (Ir the
llrmi iia quutioi Io inivestigato.

t t Yun dvrtienîntsays that for
the auni of live dollairs i can mesure
my houise for une year for one thon-
Sund dollars. Is thiat c-orrect?"

"IL ýý iii adanl."
"t In othe(r wordis, If my bouse abouid

huri do)wn wltini une year 1 shall be
paid teo Sula of one thousand dollars.
le that corre>ct?"

"That's the Idea."
"Weil. qsupposlng my bouse were te

burn down would you simpiy send me
the thousand dollars anid tliat's al
there would be to lt?"

"Ohi, no, indeed, madamn," explained
Lte clerk. "tA very strict Investigation
would bc mnade as te the cause et te
lire."

"«Ah! That wIll do," said te old
lady startlng Loward the street door.
"'I toit sure there was a catch sorte-
where."

Press Gallery Humour.-The mont-
bers ot te Prose Gallery at Ottawa
held their a.nnual dianer recently and
for te occasion prepared a little
bookiet entted "t The Canadian Par-
laînentary Guide." The first Page
contained the following description ot
l'Canada":

"ýCanada la a considerable arela of
climate situated north of te Recipro-
clLy agreement. fliscovered hy SIr
Charles Ttupper. Constltuted by te
B. N. A. Act, 1871, which ne one bas
sInce read.

"IL consista et Manitoba, the Press
Gallery and te Senate. IL la gov-
erned by te Orange Order, the Hier-
archy, United Empire Loyalists and
te Manufacturers' AssociaLien. Aise

rans-Grain Growers, Henni, Bourassa
and Hartbur 'Awkes.

",Ciiet Industnles-Senate reform
and te making et polltical plattorms,
honorary colonels, scandais, promises,
transeontlnentala, royal commissions
and naval policles.

"Principal food product-Crow."

Cosgiraves
MiId (Chili-proof)

Paie Aie
Cet acquainted

with this health-
giving, delicieus

beverage -y ou

wiII be better for

il. Specially brew-

cd te moret the re-

quiements o f those

S who, want a ight

beer. Il satisfics

the most critical

taste.

* At all dealers

and hotels. :ot-D

THE OU? SAYING
tt8hakes eaenver rvpeas" ay

repeats in apîîoIicatIof for Ufe
insoancot i, going L,, b), a blg

lee 1 the long run.i No, man
tiLkes out ln hhi initial invesmtrnt
enough Insuranie. Hoe ltust In-
cirease lt ait his earnIiLg pOwOrit

deeo.for as thoy e-nlargo It
miakes huiS Worth e machi more tO

tioOdependent upjon hfim. a worth
mhivh must lio safegumded. lu-

reao yur Estate by taklng in-
su ranco wlth the

Federai Life Assurance
Company, of CAUSads

no matter whether yeu have before
or not-you w1ll neyer regret ItL
Home Offie - Hamilton, Ont.

Royal
Victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resident and Day Students.

Students prepared for degrees
lArts, Pure Science and Music.
Scboiarships are awarded an-
nualiy. For ail inforMation
appiy to te Warden.
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Fo r the Wifeè
and Ki*ddies,---

OULDN'T your wife get more real enjoymient out of your row-boat If It
'1f were transforxned into a safe, apeedy, rellabie ltte inotor boat? Think

of the times you're nlot around ta do the heavy hauling-times when
she'd like to fix up a lunch a.nd take the youngsters across the lakte to the
Woody Point for a day's outfng. And there are only the old back-broaklng
oars to drive the boat with. End this! Get a

Row Doat o r
Simple, rotiable, powerful. Just a twist of the wheei and away akims your

row-boat ait aay pare up to ine miles an hour. Nover a miss, staîl or break-
down. Nothing ýomiijIcated to get out o! order. It's
a positive ble.ssing Io the row-boait owner or renter-
to the fisherînan, thle picknicker, the resorter. Fits
any row-boat. ýdjuistvd( lIn a intute-started Iu a
second. High Tension Magneta ignition, Steers
with a rudder.

Madel( il, ite sanie stîop and by the same men
whio miake tbhe long -failonsq Wisconsin Valveles
Marine Engines. Se-nd to-day for free cataiog and
Iiaid onit whiy thel$Co N la the best built row-
boat motor.

Wiconsin Machinery & Mfg. Co.
1558 Canal St.,

MILWAUKEE, - -- .is,

HoME DANK 0F CANADA
1.3 NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO E

Branches and Connections thi'oughout Canada.

British and Foregn Comrespondents in ail the principal citica
of the world.

Leff.rs of Credit issued enabling Canadîans travelling
abroad tu have ready acceosa ta i lun i any foreigu city.

El El

An Able 'Cellist
P ROBABLY the last 'cello recitalfor this season anywhere In

Canada was given on Saturday
last by Mr, Leo Smith, Mus. Bac., In
the Margaret Eaton School, Toronto.
Mr. Smith bas been heard before--but
too rarely. He gave a programme of
great dIfficulty and much beauty, as-
sisted by Miss Eugenie Quehen, plan-
lot, and Miss Madeline O'Brian, ac-
companist. Leo Smith seems to have
a serious penchant for Brahms, of
whom he gave four movements In a
very exacting performance, for the
opening number on the programme.
Few of us agree with hlm as to the
absolute affection we may have for
tbis sombre, sometîmes gay composer.
Mr. Smith sets out, however, to Inter-
pret Brahms-In so fair as that may
be always possIble-and lie succeeda-
In doing II: quite as well as anybody
that ever plays the 'cello In this coun-
try, and a great deal botter than nlost.
That ls because the fundamental sert-
ous note In the Cerman rellious com-
poser quîte suits Mr. Smith's some-
times pensive Moerds. To hlm Brahms
la nlot a matter of têchnic and of de-
toit so much as a matter of feeling.
Ilence lie succeeds wlth Brahims where
rnany rail.

But hits moat dellghtful work was
donc with a sonata of great beauty
by Marcello, one - of those de-
lighttully lyric early Italian compos-
ers. This worla nsflt familiar te To-
ronto which, during the past three sa-
sono has heard a good bit of the
early Itallan school. Mr. Smith de-
lineated with fine senstious care the
lovely outlines of the -broad old-fash-
ioned melodies In this piece so quaint-
ly contrIvedl In two sections, both
Largo-Allegro, wlth a cadenza by Leo
Smiith between the two. Mis nwn
radenza was truly musical, marked by
the same thorougli harmonic and lyric
construction that characterizes ail his
work whether for the 'celoe, thc piano
or the voice. And there were pas-

sa is n thre Marcello work that
sliowed how deeply this frait-looking
'but sometimes savagely temperament-
al near-genins of the 'cello feels the
poptic meaning of what he plays.

The concluding group of pieces

opened witli a dainty and stately
minuet by Josephi Maydn, barmonized
by Pelatta. In this the EngIlshman
proved that he la nlot necessarily al-.
ways or mainly serions. Me made a
rather ordlnary Instrument dance wlth
gaiety; just as In the Waldenaruhe by
Dvorak he made It creep with od4?
strange gropings of sound that wera
pure 'cello and In no sense Intendeil
to ImItate the brilliance of the violla.
In the Allegro Appassionata by St.
Saens lie woke the Instrument up to
a pitch of abandon that made a brUl-
lant and worthy finale to a really
splendid programme. For whieh ho
resnonded with a delightful encore
and played It delightfully.

It la sometimes imaglneci that only
continental Europeans wlth a Belgian
turn are able to play the 'cello, as It
should be played. Casais, the Span-.
lard, is probably the greateat living
'celliat; and, of course, ho la a Latin.
But now and then you come acroas au
Englshman or a Scotchman who,
seems to know wliat the ',celle
Is supposed to mean. A few years
ago we hart In Canada a positive 'celle
genlus In the person of one Linden,
a thorough-paced Scot, who sureîy
could make his 'cello -perform wizard-
ly If anybody could. Leo Sith, with
less daring than LInden, la guite s
able an Interpreter on the 'cello. ]Re
bas abundance of feeling and concep-
tion of what 'cello music Is and what
it la not. Mis greatest fault lis that
now and then on the upper register
be la not always over careful as to
Intonation. But this again may be as
mucli the fauît of the Instrument
itself.

Miss O'Brian played the accompani.
ments with rare skill and fidelity te
the Moodis of the performer. Miss
Quehen gave a really brilant rendes,,
Ing of a Beethoven rondo, and played
two other nuinbers with the ability
that bas always made her work highly
acceptable to a critical audience.

It is te be hoped that Mr. Smith May
be heard to greater extent next ses,-
son, as ho la able to do much In the
popuiarizIng of the 'cello, now begin-
ning to be a favourite Instrument in
titis country.

T ME beginning of a new order ofthings In Western Canada, and
the promise of great thInga to

come, was the firat chuldren's musical
festival ln the West, held In Saskatoon
on the evening of April 6, the occa-
sion belng a competItion among Saska-
toon achool choira for the shield pre-
sen ted by Mr, J. D. Macdonald, of the
Saskatoon Public School Board.

The atm of thls festival la to en-
courage the love of music and the
study of part singing among the chIl-
droit, and well bas ît achleved is end.
Elght choIra of from, sixty to seventy
picked voicea were entered for com-
petitton, and the earnest work and
careful training were evidenced by
the very surprlsing beauty of tone
and finish In production shown by
the choira.

The adjudicators, Mr. Buckley, of
Regina, and Mr. Izon, of Moose Jaw,
found difficulty ln makIng the award,
the choira showing auch an almoat
equal degree of excellence, but the
shleld finally went to the Caswell
school choir, conducted by Miss Clark,
with a score of 89 marks, the Albert
school following wlth 88, Miss Landon
conductor, and the King Edward com-
ing third wlth 87, Miss Stewart con-
ductor.

As a result of this local competition
the wlnning choir and next twa ln
rnnk wIll ho entercd at the Provin-
cial Musical Festival, held tItis year
Iu Saskatoon, where they wlll slng Ia
competition with children's choira
from 'Moose Jaw, Prince Albert, Re-
gila and Weyburn.

The Interest taken la thîs firat chu-.
dren'mi festival waa shown by the audi-
ence whlch crowded to its capacity
the largest church In the City, with
scores cf disappoiuited ttn'ned away.

The ahield la for YearlY competition
betweefl the Saskatoon schools, and lt

la expected the festivals will give the,
children a knowledge and love or
music and afford them the training la
part singing whIch la such a valuable
brand of education Ia older countriea.

Three numbers played by a chut-
dren'a orchestra of twenty piecea, cou-
ducted by Mr. Jackson, added very
greatly to the enjoyment. A Most
delightful feature of the evening was
the ainging of the five hundred chil.
dren ia masaedl choir, conductedl by
Mr. Izon without previous rehearsal,
the chlldren following the conductor'm
baton wIth a wonderful effect of light
and shade and precision ln slnging
which might well be lmitated by
adult choira.

England's Greatest VioIinist
M USIC lovera throughout Canada

wll have the opportunIty next
season of hearlng a really great

vIoliniat, John Duan, of the London
Philharmonic; Queen's Mall Concerts;
Crystal Palace; Malle Orchestra, Con-
certs; B3radford 'Subcription Con-
certs; Scottish Orchestra Concerts;,
EsPOsito'a Concerts, Dublin; etc., etc.
AccIlmed by criticas to be Eaglaad's
greateat vlolla virtuoso, John Dunui
will visit the more Important musical
centres between Halifax and Vancou-
ver, commenciag at the former place
early In October, prior to hlm appear.
ance In the United States as soloist
with a number of large Orchestras and
musical socleties. The Musical Timies,
January lht, 1913, commenting on hlm
appearance at the Birminghiam Syra-
plsouy Concert, mays: '"The reappear-
anlce Of Mr. John Duan, the celebrat<d
EnglIsh vilollulzt, gave to the concert
a distinct cachet of its own. He gave
,a magnIficent performance o! the
Tschalliowsky #Concerto,' hm execu-
tîve akili belng quIte phenaMenai",

Children's Musical Festival

always chooses

H OWA RD 'S
Extra Quality
0Id Rye Whisky

A tria will con-
vmnce yau ai bis
excellent choice.

R.IH.HOWARD &C.
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BONDS FOR $100
Many people of smali mneans are

possibly flot a1ware of the oppor-
tunity for safe investinent oîlered
bY our $100 Bonds. The s;i all 1 n-
vestor luas looked upon ownIng
Bonds as rathier beyond liim-think-
îng of Bonds as hi ing only in de~-
nominations of $1,00, or 'sirn othe.,
equally impossible suifl

But $100 will buy one of our Bonds,
giving the hoider of it pi eiseiy tl
saie security as those of the laýrg,.
denominattons. They aire a security
in which Executors and Trustee, are
by law authorized to invest

TRUST FUNDS
Shall we send you copyr of our

Annual Report and foul partîculars?

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Pald.up Capital and Reserve F'und
exceed Ten Million Dollars.
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0F CANADA
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jSavlngs Department at ailJ Branches.J

The Iinperial Trusts Company
of Canada

Al I)e o eposîta4%6> liithdrawable by Chrq,îe

P,îid on Guaranteed5% Invesirnents

MORTGAGES PtJRCIIASED

HEAD OFFICE:

15 Richsmond St. West Toronto
Tel. M. 214

CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMI'ROVED SERVICE
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Â 1r-ona1lY to Glaice of this paper for
Boo 0 ffe. DoWtaI and îUmarated pam-
phIiets tram Uic GaBAT EMITualu RAILWÂY
Agent, 261 Broadway, New York. N.Y.

Baritish America Asurance
Company
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W. a. MEOcLE CeRnd erianage.

IMMAGNAT"E5
Retaîl vs. WholesaleLAST w eek In tufls coliiîni tli- questioni w as raisedt as o -,vlitller a large

city could selliiUs bonds(l wbolesali or PrtaiI Montreat ;ind Wiipeg
seli their debentures shlslwieToronito sellais theni at retail. It

was argued that Toronto losýt $80oOlast year byhUe retail iietbiod as coin-
pared with a loss of $105,000 lo>t byý MontrealI, althougli th- latteýr cit.y sold a
thïrd more bonds.

It is only fair to point out thiat the quotatîons given ln 1 1w nl-%spapors for
ecd of these three cities are flot a basis for fair comViaris4on Wheni Turcuàto
sells by retail, it bas no other e-xpens.e but a broker's coimmisio of oue quar-
ter of one per cent. When Mont real or Wiiîpeg selle w\holisl in the Lon-
don mnarket tbey mîust pasy a commission of from 1 to 1l/1 per cent. te thce
underwrlters and a comnmissionà to the broker and the bankur, mlaking a total
of from 21/2 to 2%Â per cent. E-ven making thekso allowancts. Wininipeg and
Montreal did inuch better last year than Toronto.

A prominent banker, coinmntinig on this situation, "as The trouble with
amateur financiers is that they, fiail te realize- that the t'roof of good financing
lies flot In the price procureýd for one luan, but for a intuber of loans over a
series of years. The best results can bie accomîîlislbed only by maintaining
the credit of the borrower."

It secîns clear that for the larger Canadian cities tlle wb olesale meithiod cf
disposing of debentures In large lots on the bondon miarket la d- id-dly mlore
economical and profitable. It la also clear tlîat unless ToronIo chiange-s its,
financial nîethod it wiIl continue to lose over half a million dollars yeairl y.

Canadian Interest in MexicoIT la just as vieil to recognize> that the Interest taken In tIîîngs Mexican by
Canadians la not an intereat whih arjing. (rom thle faut K! large invest-
ments there. For ts hile there- are Carnadiain comupanies ope(rtlug in 'Mexfico

there isn't a great deal of Canadian inoney iniMxio since, mlost cf titi Ilnanc-
lng was donc abroad, cifly in býondoin. It Ia truct tbat, Canadian c(arere
companies directed Biritlai money to Miexico. but our actual iinonetary stake- la,
not considerable. Tic bondon Plall MiGaet"points tbis out, as aade
light on a Toronto cable- te bondon, telIling of tir xety Canladian Invvestors
over Mexican enepe.'Tiaapa o sniet"it saysý, 'Is rvally
touchlng. We wvere under tI sio tbat Canladianl gru alîa placqed
their scrIp ratier widely amnong B3ritish Invatrs We wll be bouild te sa;y
(bat if there is any' sympai)tity if be wvated it lîo biu difrpcted towvards the
British Isles, net towNardas Toronto."

Tie principaýl public uiiies, in 'Mexico tire, Guanajunato l 1oweir and Klectrir,
Mexican 1,igbit and l>wr eioTawyIaluabgtandlowr
Mexican Norithern-i Power, M troRawyLigi)t and aloitr suil ublo
Tramways Lilt ond Pwr

A Change in the Market ToneL AST week thiere was a du( iled chiange ti the tone. of (lic, mrIket. On Sat-
urday, April 2tBrazilian lod ait 76%t, ('an1adian lPaclfic ati8~
Nova Sco t ia s at o9ýý, andii Doiionul 41eel at 25 Thesen be takeni.as Indicative oif thie stat, orf tic, mnarke, llaiIa'low lîcit in 1913, wut;s 80'4

and a new record low hias tinis beeni mladd. l)uIring Ieo wvek, il cae ac k
and again pascd uip ovur t1ic xo mark. , Ti ai tory la told in regTard( te
C. P. R. Ita 10w point III 1913ý was 20,ail 1-t liany a lonig day siei
was as low as it was on Saturday, April 2.ih. Durlng latsi ýcuvk il carne, back
wlth Bra zilian, amd la now .%ell on ie way te covlscne N. S. Steol's
low in 1913 was 70. Yet, on saturday, N April 21,it %was be6w0. 1lluinlion
Steel had a 10w point of 317l in 19131, and onr satukrday, A\pril 2.h il was awsy
below, .0. The steel stocks have not recovercd as (ast as (lie raill\ays and
indus-trlals, but Nova ýsce lia miade a odeflyuckrebhound.

Thia tremendous change in tlie mnark-et in onewee indIicates that Saturdlay,
April 25tli. waa one 0 f thce historic ditys i lu ti Canladianl stoc- iarkot. It
waa l3lack Saturday. Evetin_1Ig reaIýtinig to tlie stock maktand te) finance
was at ita lowest cbb. War was inîntiijinlntr InMieice, cvilj sar sîts tlîruatened
lu Great Blritaîn, and the wblole world soonied te have lest contidence lu lt-
self. The bandage acroas the cyc o ti ope liait got lied inL tîte, hardeaýt kind
of kuots, and one could easily Imagine (cars trickling dcw br ch1eeka.

On Monday, April 27th, there wsa declded change, iandi price4S WVafldere'd
Up and down Iîke a rudderless ship. But. a reaitey bad IetiIn and as thc
days of the week passed the recovery %%as accýnmlud. Tho bears rus,*ied to,
cover, and the bulls once more assumed an ambillouls attitude. Thîe w orld
seemed ta have regained its mental poise, and tliere la e-vry indication thiat
the men who follow the stock market -will flot again baci hiopeq for some mentis
to corne,

The auddtin change for the botter last weefk was ne douibt duck teI an Im-
Provement (bat had been steadily p)roceýedjing for somie weeks prcvlously, but
which had nlot gathered sufficient strengith te be effective, The change did
flot corne about by accident, but ,Aas dure tei a longË dclayedj feeling of optlmiam
whlch ernanated from many quartera,

There Io 11o exPlalnlng the world's mental attitudel. It ls a Subtle psy-
cbology of which thora la no professor. Tic one outstaudlug feature on the
North American continent la the growth ot socialisai, ln alI its varied formas.
In Europe sociailsm ls bred by autocratlc rulers and lie inequalities which
beget the poor and the tlowntrodden. On ibis continent it le net the pour who
are socialises but the botter mechalces, the merchaintaý, and tic profesalonal
men. In Europe, secialiam bas îts springs ln the submierged tenti; in North
America seclaliami had lI sPrlng lu the classes wbo, read, study, thlnk. and
speak. In Europe socialism la social; lu .&merica aocialismn la purely econornlc.

The great corporations of America have been autocratic and domineerlng.
Tbey have inslstcd upon all the rights that go with blg dividends, watered
stock and natural monopolies. They have beaun se offensive ln (heir dealîngs
with the Public that it has bocome fashionable te, cry, "Down with the corpor-
ations." Some o! the finest c (1 ens tbat this continent ever produced have
adopted the cry of thelr tirns.

Whîle this bas beaun the caue lu both Canada and the United States, a
chanJge la comIng lu the latter country. Alraady the manufacturera aud mer.
chants are JOlniug wlth tho raîlwaYs iu damandîug tbat the Interstate Com-
mnerce Commission Should gTant au Increase lu rallway rates. These think-
lng People 'Who have damned, the corporations for twenty yeara are finding(bat the penduluin bas swuug tee far, and that capital bas becomoe tee, (lIld.
Thore la a manifent tendency (o stop ail the froak legIalation aimcd against
COrPorations and large finRnc4al Interesta. Thora la a tendency te substitute
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The Canadian Bank of Commierce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,0O0,0OO; Reterve Fund, $13,50000O

SIR ED)MUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L. .... Preaident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................. Geaeral Manager.
JOHN AIRD .................. Assistant General Manager.

This bank havtng branches ln ail the Important cities and towns
In Canada, as well ais In thie U.nited States, England and Mexico, ia
enabied to place at the disposai 0f lis customers unsurpassed facili.
tien for the transaction of every legitiniate klnd of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to Issue on applica-

tien draft. on tihe principal citles and towns In the. world, payable
La the currency of the country on whichi they are drawn (t.hat la
drafts drawn on points ln France are made payable la beauc, etc.>.

These drafts previde an excellent means of sendinq money ta
dîfferent countrie.

The Steel %Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG MRON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT
Boita andI Nuts, RM»t4 Scrwo, Nails, Wfre ïand Fuicumg

Hailt~Toronto Montroïd Wînnlpeg

THIS INVESzÉTMENT "AS PDER CENT.

hbfyai sine the. Securities of thli Corporation were placed on
tii. market 10 Yeara ago. Business established 28 years. Inveatment
m&Y b. withdrawn In part or whoie any Urne after one year. Sais
as a mortgage, P'ull particulars and booklet gladiy turnIshed on
request

NATIONAL SECURITES, CORPORATION, LIMITED
CONFEEAION un tUUUDir. TOROISTwO, ONT.

regulation for suppression, and te once more apply the golden rule to finan.
cial legisiation.

Canada la stili at the top of the socialistic movement. The revulsion of
feeling which came last year ln the United States bas not Yet crossed the
forty-ninth paraliel. The attitude of certain classes towards the recent ad-
justment of the tariff on iron and steel and other imports fa an indication that
Canadians are stili suffering from the indignitîes heaped upon tiiem by the.
corporations, the proinoters who made a specialty of watered stock and the
gang of buccaneers who transformed the farm lands of the West loto town
lots and sold them to the unwary. Canada is flot likely to get back to a reason-
able attitude on economie affairs for some Lime. The hard bargain whlch
the Dominion Government has driven- with the Canadian Northern Railway is
one cf the strongeat pieces of evidence in this connection.

However, the capitallat need nlot despair. There la a good Lime comiug
and common sense will once more rule ln seats of the inighty. When thie
people are convinced that the financial barbarians have been eliminated for
the time being, they will begin to admit once more that capital has sorae
rights and that ail the virtue of national life la nlot embodied in the trade
unionist.

Representative Stocks for Five WeeksTHE figures explain more quickly than anything else the course of the
Canadian stock markets in recent weeks:

April May
4 il 18 25 2

C. P. R....................... 206 199% 199Y2 189 1931/,
Brazillan ....................... 81% 80 Y 80 V 753/ 781/,
Bell Telephone ................. 147%A 148 145 145 14 4 1,
Can. Gen. Electric.............. 109 107Y4 105 104 105
Dom. Steel Cor ................. 32% 31 28 26 25 %,
Laurenide.................... 188 185 181% 176 181
R. and 0.. .................... 1031h 99% 98 4 100 103y4
Rogers........................ 119 119 116 116 103
Toronto Raiiway ............... 138% 138 136 134% 136Y,

IL will be noted that every stock ln tuis Doat, which Includes ail the repre.
sentative Canadlan stocks, shows a deline during the past five weeks.

Four Months' Bank ClearingsFOR the firat four menthe cf the year bank clearings ln Montreai, Teronto
and Winnipeg show a decrease, but so far as Eastern Canada la con-
cerned the decline la alighL. Montreal, for the four montha ended April

3Oth, shows a decline of 3.4 per cent., compared with a corresponding period a
year aga, and Toronto a decline of 2.8 per cent.

The drop la more noticeable ln Winnipeg, where the total for four monthe.
la 13.4 per cent. lower than the same period ln 1913. The figures fer the three
ciLles are:-

Jan.-ApI., 1914.
Montreal................... $873,101,038
Toronto.................... -697,899,279
Winnipeg.....................392,317,314

Decrease.
$31,478,159
19,937,29~4
60,759,788

The Banker a BenefactorTHlE Sterling B3ank ef Canada Issues monthly a valuable little magazine
caIled "Thie ToIler," which contains a good deal cf sound and sensible
aidvice. In the April Issue, under the caption, "The Banker a Benefac-

tor," It says:-
"A business man, capable and energetic, was hampered by lack of capita.

Hie commenced In a very small way, but by the assistance of hua bankers he,
has been enabled Le build up onc cf the largeat car-manufacturlng Industries
ln the country.

"Such a man miuet demonstrate to the satisfaction of his bankers that he,
la capable, prudent and dependable. Then, because Lhe bankers have confi.
dence In hlm, they advance funds in response te successive requesta for en-~
largement of credit. Gradually Increased profits enable huma to refund te the~
bank, the man becomes a force in the commercial world, and the bank has an
account upon which it has no legal hold, but, perhaps, what ls even aLlonger,
the Lie of goodwill and gratitude."

New Issue of Toronto RailwayLAST week announcement was made tint the Toronto Railway Companiy
will Issue a million dollars of new stock at par. The present shre
holders will be entitled to take up the neW stock In Lie ratio of one to

eleven. This Winl increase the stock of the company from eleven te twelve
million dollars, Atter Lie last Increase of one million dollars In Augu8t, 1911,
which was purely a bonus Issue, the stock dividend was increased from, seven
te elght, per cent There are these who tiink that there wlll be a furtiier in..
crease ln dlvidend, but there are others Who thlnk thia la impossible.

There la aise a general Impression tint this announcement Indbcates the.
end of an attempt te soei the franchise te Lie eiLy of Toronto. It miglit Pas-
slbly be that the company intenda te extend and Improve îts service, looekin
te a renewal of the franchise In 1921.

Tobacco Comnpany's YearTHE second annual report of tiie Tuckett Tobacco Company, LIMIted, Issued
last week ln preparation for the annual meeting, which has beeu set forTMay 14, at Hamilton, Ont., shows net -profits fer Lthe twelve menthe to

Marel 31, 1914, of $214,325, wiich compares with net profits of $303,384 for the~
twelve menths te March 31, 1913. Earnings were at the rate et 1.0.7 per Cent.
on the $2,000,000 preferred stock, compared with earnIngs at tie rate of 15 Der
cent. la 1912-13. Earnings were at the rate ef 2.5 per cent, on the 82,5OO,00Q
cemmon. stock outstanding, compared wlth 5.Ç per cent. earned on common» ~a
year aga. The balance, however, la equal te 8.6 per cent, on Lie cemmoin
stock.

Milling Company's PolicyT BE Lake of the Woods Mlillng Cempany, et Winnipeg, will spend large
sumo ln extending and improvlflg Its plans, according te Col. Melgii.n,Tthe president efthLe Company.

"Now that the free wheat question la settled," declaredý the Colonel, "the
Lake et the Woods Milling Companla I preparIiig te Inveat large Sumo of oe
in furtheriflg thc plans in Westernl Canada, te buy more Wheat trom the west
ern forme"5, and te grind it Jnte foeur on Canadian soli. Thia Company iias -
ways believeid ln the Canadian West as la siiewn by the tact tint it t , tii y
large fleur comiPSJY wl.ilh bas aIl its miills west et the Great Lakes, but, 1 a
emphntCalY, that If, the Companly thoiight that f ree wheat was te b. the poly
of the. Goverimefit, we weuld net invest another dollar west et poert Wiiam~.'
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Fifty-Four Years of Basebali
in Canada

(Con cluded from page 7.)
nise at Chicago, manufacturing An-
ponls Ginger Beer. I cannot state
that this is why he bas been known as
"Pop" Anson.

Early In 1877 Tecumseh manage-
ment reorganized, and the president
for that year was a former Cleveland
oil magnate, Jacob L. Englebart, who
is to-day the astute chairman of the
Ontario Governmnt's Commission
handiing the Temiskaming and North-
ern Ontario Raiiway. Imagine seven
or efght men contributlng $100 each te-
wards financing a bail club for the sum-
mer, when to-day reports of a baif
million Investment does not turn a
hair of the blase commoner. To those
aid campaigners the Giant-Red Sox
1912 Worid Series attendance of 252,-
037 andi receipts $490.833, must loom
before their imagination Ilke an
Arabian Nigbt's dreain.

Guelph and London were the only
Canadian clubs to Join tbe Internation-
ai League, formed that spring, which
Includeti Columbus ]3uckeyes, Indian-
apolis Indlans, LAve Oaks of Lynn,
Pittsburg Alleghanies, Syracuse Stars
andi the Lowell andi Manchester clubs.
Some changes in the Tecumseh per-
sonnel were Inevitable, andi Ross
Barnes, who afterwards wore a Chi-
cago White Sox uniforin, was listeti on
the salary sheet at $250 per month,
whiie Herman Doescher covereti third
bag. Detroit's noted Blg Dan Brouth-
ers and Lave Cross folio'wed thera.
The teains were .well, balanceti, with
Canadian clubs coming strong, andi the
season was a success. Harry Gorinan
relates an Instance when Tecumsehs,
on two consecutive days, bested the
Manclesters 3-O and 5-0, amidst In-
tense excitenient. The Columbus
Buckeyes playeti the London tearn an
18-innings gaine that was calleti on
account of darkness with the score
gtinding 1-1.

R IVALRY between opposhng pitch-
ers, McCormack with Columbus,
andi Fred Goldsmith, was keen.

The Columbus Sunday Heraiti, suminer
1877, ailuding to a Saturday gaine re-
suiting 7-2, with the short end for
the locals, announeed lIn heavy type,
"Canada's Champions-How they
bounceti the Bucks yesterday," andi
again, "The Terrible Tecumsebs
Trampeti on the Bucks."

The Columbus Sunday News, lke-
wise, printed prominentiy, "flrilh
Lion Ciaiws the Eagle ha a Prightful
Mýanner.»

The Tecumsebs won the Interna-
tional Championshlp that year. A
former player recalis vividly that Mike
Kel(.ly sat on the Columbus bench In
1877Î, hanghng bis hlp like a motherlese
colt at $40 per month andi Impatient
for regular work. When offereti $60
by the Tecumnseh management he ai-
most wept witb charin on Deing pre-
vented from. accepting the ativance.
This fretting youngster became the
peerlessq $10,000 beauty Boston sold ta,
Chicago.

London Is the home of George Gib-
son, the Pirates' fins. catcher. Bob.
Emfslle, well known National League
urnpire, as a youth played pitch andi
toss ia the saine city. Mr. Dinsile ap-
pears In the quaint olti picture of Har-
riston Browns, when they were Can-
ada's champions, In 1880. It ls, hôw-
eVer, the Province of Quebec that
takes pride In ber husky son, Napoleon
Lajote, star for eighteen years andi
Cleveland's erstwhile mighty 'wielder
of the waggon tongue.

Bewhiskered basebahi bas been sent
ta college, boileti town, laundereti and
coinbed to an extremely scientfie and
fasclnatIflg degree for the delectation
of an ever-liicreasilng body of fans. As
the olti cotigers anti young blades
amble down the avenues of turne, there
surely muet corne to them the con-
clusion that for a hait centurYs foalty
te basebail ln Canada the pennant and
palm shoulti be sulrrendered to Guelph
andi London. Tne teains of thebe
cities etil battle for supremacy.

A Winner-'ýMy tiog took tiret prize
at the cat Show."

à,How *as that?"
"11e took the catY"-Columbus Uiî-

versitY jester.

Details of the

Typewriting Contests
held in conjunction with the Annual Business Show at

the Arena, Toronto, April 25th and 27th, 1914
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

HA LF-H OU RNtWrd

Name.

Margaret B. Owen...
Rose L. Fritz ..........
Bessie Friedman ........
Emil Trefzger .........
Wm. F. Oswald........
Rose Bloom ..........
G. Trefzger ...........
Parker C. Woodson ......
Harold H. Smith ........
E. G. Wiese ...........

Machine.

Underwood
Underwood
Underwood
Underwood
Underwood
Underwood
Underwood
Remington
Remington
Remnington

Total Words.

3,928
3,864
3,806
3,704
3,725
3,742
3y648
3,626
3,583
3,507

E rro ru.

32
39
32
18
32
45
32
60

105
130

Per Minute.

126
122
122
120
119
117
116
111
102
95

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP
HA LF-HOU R

Fred Jarret ............ Unde .rwood
Corinne Bourdon-------- Underwood
P. J. Cowan-----------..Underwood
Nellie Haskell .......... Underwood
Mary Tharrett ......... Underwood
Thos. Vezina-----------..UnderwOod
Reta Odlum ... ........ Underwood

3,444
3,288
3,379
2,985
2,266
2e350
1,595

61
70

147
153
104

128
73

105
98
88
74
58
57
41

SCHOOL CHAMPIONSEIIP
FIFTEEN MINUTES

For students who commenced the study of typewriting September 1, 1913, or
îawr.
IBeatrice Hahndorf------.Underwood
Ceeule Dwyer .......... Underwood
Grace Orr-------------....Underwood

le078
1,036
1,000

and 33 others. In this event only Undlerwood operators wrote at a net rate of
over 30 words a minute. Special medals were awarded to Mary Lowther-Dove
and J. P. Crysdale, who wrote, respectively, 58 and 54 net words per minute-on
the Underwood.

THE r4al value of a typewriter ie inits speed. Speed is th~e reason of the'
machine'. existence. There may b.

other good pointa about a typeseriter, but
they are simply throuwn in for goodmeasure.

N spite of ail the efforts put forth byImakers of other typewriters, f here is no
machine which can equal the Under-

wood in speed. It hait won *very
Championship Conteat.

United Typewriter Company
Limited

IN ALL CANADIAN CIIES. WINDSOR BRANCH, 23 LaBELLE BL1JG.

Talk Cor.rectly and You Will Think Corirectly
SeW iad" peomte slipJio tbout. Cod uto the. 6"b~ of cares un of words

aY"u1 socmm be cmlm à. hought. To "bn correWty and talk'coerecty. t* Wak
Sffecllly aid thiak corrmcdy you wil fi

A DESK-ROOMl 0F ERRORS IN ENGISH
A"mryavka«bI.lhe.bock. *RIW*stot6iPcmt I21mo, 240 pages $1. p.P.

Normnan Richardgon, I12 F. WellintnS.,Trrt



'rl~ i ogr~.d~calit do geo WOtk
lpmeuor i q11,lt.

PE'RIÏSS
TYPEWRITER CARBON

RIBBONS PAPIERS

* rsI ~ ~ "[Pt r sa 'tl.i a R., I .

"5AMPUr' ~ ~ t1 #71o I~I7

GfllrFlrb le . 4-

AL.L DEAID AND DONE FOR. Bugs.
otua, Fliou, Matha, Anta, Wwas

Roceq and pe,,0t? kiti4 of Ina.ct oi-
Ing Into proper contact witit Keautgflr
Plowatir DIES. " *t1flrUAICLLd
the, lot. Sold overywhor. ln Tins, 10C..
26c., 26c. No old lose lEstt unx
havIngf "K#atines." Dun *'Keatinr'

to illIrlen ndMosaultoeeI

Desk-book of Errors
in Engliah

Ey Frank 11. VIete.ly, PS.A.,

A&ooclate Editor of thr Standard Dlctiou-
ary, treats the hundred and one queotions
that ailse in dally spechl and correspond-
euce which are not trested of I the di<-

The New York Times: "The trope and
plan cd the. volume, which in of haudy sûr~
sud alpbubetkal aranpenenî gtrlke mie

~5Pleauattly gang anid sound."

93 MO. cl*tit. $40 Pages. Price lh.oo

Norman Richardu
IL E WelWng. st., - - T oro .

CANADIAN COURIER.

Aff airs îin New Z e ala nd
Fads About the Litlie Dominion - Warm Election Campaigning - Naval Policies

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Wellington, N.Z., April 9tii.THERIE are possibiy soute Catiadi-
ans whosc îdeas concerning tbl8
far-flung corner of the Britishi

Empire are very hazy, If, Indeeti they
arc not unaware of our existence. To
Nfcw Zlalanders, of course, these tight
littie, Islands are the best ln thie
world: our national Spirit la very
stronigly1 developeti on this point.

Hoeefor the benefit of those of
your readors wha dIo not know it may
be salid New% Zealant isl an autono-
mous1.1 portionr styleti a Dominion,
even as la Caniada -of the British
Emipire. it copr8e trce main
lisinti anti a numiiber eosafe ones,
anti thé- total areaý la les thian nue-
thiird tlit of Ontarlo, for Instance;
wlle tht' population la Just ever the
million mnark, or about twvo-llfthi; that
ef yeur Poic. The people are
virile, androgrssve andi ln the
paýst twcnity yersUi country bas
mielf rapiIi stridles,. Last ye(ar our
expeort1 e o calýt p)reuc1(tq totalleti

£ 2,4141,ani incre-aq( or nevarly
£20000on the, previoiis year. Woel.

dairyv proeduce(, frozen mevat, skin,
ge.Ilii nioq hep re, tho, cliief items, of
e'xpert, wfol taking firat place. Se
muchvi b>. way, of Introduction.

* . 0T I selectien car antid eltbeughzT the polling dyis ci1glit nienth-s
aheati, we are alroatiy in theg ver-

t orc political tîraTho rsOiIS
no(ar te seul"ro 18',lI91 te 1911 thl,

lAierals herlti s incrrpte swa.
11wp 1911 eleetiHon resuJli l] a bare
ma1jptritY fo)r th' ar Qveumn
comilig baclbt, sionie wavcring ani

secesio-"rttllga tllcy areý ralîcti
here le teI4i JcephWard's resýig

nattion cf tht'- Prcicrship and thle c-
fEant ef thep Mac1fkgcnzls Admiistration
atter a few weks tenlre of officeý,

Tîefromy twenltY yearq of wander-
ing in thei wilderneaa, the Conserva-
tive-s tepei to office und1er the

leadership cf Mr. Massey. They hati
adopteti the style anti titie of "Rie-
formera," the olti-fashieneti "Conserva-
tive"' apparentiy being regartiet as te
unconvincing. It was net se much a
change cf opinion ln the electerates
as a whole that led te the tieposition
cf the Liberais. IL was the promises
of "reform" ln many directions, of re-
duceti public expendIture, anti a lower-
lnig of the coat of living that Influenceti
pe4ople te alter their choice of repre-
-witative wliie net actually changing
their pelitical vlews. Many thought
thie Liherais bail hati a gooi run; It
wot)i beý a fair thlng te give thc other
aide a show-they coulti net do much
h armn.

Se the other side get ils show, anti
now many people prefeas te be serry.
Last year the most serions Industrial
upiteaval ln the history of the country
paralyzeti( tratie for the last quarter;
Street filhting cf a serions character
occiret( lin thtis, the capital city, anti
ln ali li htchef centres large forces cf

iunteti special police hail te be se-
cîtreti fromn the country districts te
enabie the ports te be unleeketi. As
a cooqec f the iron hanti policy
cf thef Mliistmy Labour la up ln armns
aanat lt. Thei Liberals, of course,

want te recapiture the citadel of power
ani wlll probably succeeti. Se the
olectoral baittie, this year promises te
be the, nost excitinig yet recerieti.

* NI *

AN important suibjeetl fr debateA iust 110w, outaidea cf local mat-
tes, i ht of naval defence. In

thiat I thinlt It safe te asae;(rt that the
manjorityv etf l1te peeple Of tisi Donr-
tin supp)lort thé, p)olicy. eniuncia-ted by
Sir J()ý eph Ward-that we sitouiti
give, genef.rouiYl te tle BýritishI navy
Itnf rnot atctoi te) inaugui'ate a littît'
ileet cIf our own. IL is, nelt forgotten
yetL howl juat fivel vears aigo, Sir
JoIsIpi Wamd, then P ,rimeï ,MinIster,

The Cati of Deîýr
onc, tc, thrree LimJes,

"ISombei les1t, sulre!" saiti Arsenie.
"Ne). 1 tlitiit-" biegani te- tome-

Ilan,. buit beforo, lie ceuiti proceeti
Fmaul Laubach ftlung tite, baby linte lis
armas withi a (lorman exclamation, anti
tolloweti bi a li[nlt-muniung, hait-arn-
blng gaIt te direction whicli lte teog
hid takevn.

Armvne lrasd iniseit anti mutter-
cd a prayer or an catit, anti ateve,
clîrtciig bIs bjutiený exactiy lu Cie
contre for fvar et getting te wrong
cuti towuward, anti holding IL lu a
satfely horizontal position, lopeti atter
Uhi woman,

Freseutly, arount a bend lu the.
river lie saw a strange siglit, anti anc
witich was izuprintot long upan his
memory. CorniuK towai't him ulewly

1waa a greup et titrec, Uic contre figure
Ilimplig painfilyI. Thie light of sun-
qet tati meitedti mb usk, but one long
glauce at lte stcocky formi wltl iLs

>lcati et sliert-crepe faim bair telti
>hlm, tat Gustav Laubacit, or lis very
substintLiai ghost, itat risen fromt te
teati.

"Men yeui net kill se QUIck!" sait
Gusav to tep crewti ot men, soe
scarce awakefl ram titeir fira;t iteavy
alumnber, who gatiee about te me-
turneti oue lu te glow et a bonfire on
te shore,

"Ne youi dou'L geL rit et me se Senti
alreaty. I was clitut se gondi SwIm-
mers as any et yen licre."

Arsene, after ana loug serbes et
sereaming aaths or prayers, hati set.-
led hîmscif on te sauti, anti was
rocklug back anti forth lu au ecotasy.
Steve orteret hum tu, te rear ta pre-
pare coffce for Lautbach.

Ouiy dîmly tii te traut uutcrstanti
lte reason fer te excitemetnt. ThaL
site had tbeen sparot heurs ot sharp
griot site dit net gucas. Raving at
asat fount lier man site was content.

<Coucluded tramt Page 8.)

",But I net womk on legs any more
new," tieciareti Gustav. Il go te Que-
bec a yeb ta geL. 1 net rIsk anY more
lke ao iucit danger. 1 have itad
plenity new."'

T II hl persen, wito itat aiststed
Him along te shore ta camp
waa the ferryman trami Long

Ratpi(i Ferry, two miles below, andi at
wliese sitanty lie bat arriveti only that
xuornlng, falat wlth huingor, lame andi
oxitai.slti trom tivo dayq' wanieinîg
lu lte torest. lie had gonte evel' the
Kywato Falls. ellngiiig to a heaVy 1og.
atnt ipen tiriven about lu lthe otidios
for speorai heurs before ho liat been

m c ia i shirt liati been terii anti
portions of t LeItL clinging La te beom-
chain whlle hoe lid been carrieti on,
on for miles. Fortune appcai'ed te
have caRt lu hem lot with hlma for a
timer, for ie itall been picked up at
Iflgthl hy a steamer, unconsciolis. But
whon hie hai recevereti COnscienaness,
had hiat a meal on board anti toiti hie
story. The captain left hlmt at a peint
nIne miles beiow te futd lt way back
te camp. Titis Lime Fortune tieserteti
hlmn, anti lie lest lits way bu te bush
biefere hoeitati walket hiait the dis-
tance. Te weattem along remaîneti
kinti, anti atter despair had begun te
clutei ls lieart ho tonti the river
again, tollowed lit upward course, anti
meacitet M. Paditin's ferry sliortly lie-
fore noan et te seveutit day. Gustav
Laubacli trauk is cottes anti con-
tinueti:

"But I net tllu yen yet et my tiream.
That iL was witat eati mue eut ta te
river. Laat nlgitt, lu hunger anti fear,
i lay mie dawft ndet' wlte trce trunk
to sloop, tIret, go tiret. I only wîsh
ta, dic. I slecp an' dreali I ber muale.
IL sounu se mueit lilce my boy Rein-

Iîch, witen ho on MIs filol makes
sweet- musie. I kuow I shault te meet

startiet te werlti by the offer an be-
haîf of New Zealand cf a Dreadnought
-"anti two if required!"' at a moment
when It was believeti the Home Land
was faclng a crItical, situation. That
offer galvanizeti the other portions of
the Blritish Empire Into action; IL lut-
vesteti the Spirit of Imperialism, of
which we hati already heard sn much,
with a new andi deeper meaning. It
hati needeti just this master toueli to,
gîve iL shape and life. The lmperkal
Defence Conference of 1909, which
may be saiti te have rcsulted from
that action of the liraI citizen of tht.
farthest corner ef the Empire, deciid
upne a certain poiicy te be pursued,
Se tar as New Zealanti was concerned
we were te make a substantiai coun-
tributien te the home navy, anti the
Atimlratty undertook that certain vos-
sels cf te secondamy class wcuid be
detaileti for police duty ln these wat-
ers. With thte ativent of the Ceuser-
vativea te office titis policy seems to
have been at least ln part abandoned.
Just why la nlot yet known outslde
the officiai mlnd; but there la evi-
dette of a tieterminatien te depart
from the wider Imperiai plan andi to
try In a smali way to eînulate Lh.
exampie cf Australia by itavIng a flico
et our own-beginning with on.
Bristol cruiser.' I believe te major-
ity cf New Zealanders, hewever, re-
gard sucit a pelicy wIth dilafavour,
contentiing that ILs ceat wiIl prove too,
iteavy for our emaîl population to
beur. We already have an expensîva
new systemn of land tiefence ln eper-
ation, ot which more anon. Mucia
mortv t'ol requIreti aise fer deveiop.
ment work lu te back country,
Theirefere, for te pressent, those who
faveur the Imperial navy contribution
believe that plan wili produce te best
resuits anti be at te saine Lime lesa
cestly.

FRANK H. MORGAN.

Li b1i ed
my famliy bo In Quebec by dis LIme,
,but 1 fear dey lest are now. 1 thouglit
ne more cf dem. 1 hear enily De*r
Lieblieti failt an' far off an' closer
closer, MI1 rIght over my heati. 1 waa
glati. Net tired now was I. Dark lit
was, but 1 waiked somns more, foi-
lowlng on to, Der Lleblid, where ah,
lcad me, 1 walked some milles, but
straiglit, straight out on te de river!"

Whon te reuniteti fauxliy arrivcd lin
thie city te tiext daY, Ileluricit wa.s
fouud ta have madie many frientis and
a canulderable sumu et E11,cr Inoniey in
the short period ln whlch lie hati be,
la Quebec. "Oh. mutter!" lie criedi
before anfy et the party hati Spoken,
"Sucit a tiream I liaJ iast nîglit. It
seemed fatider waa lest an' ail de
L'ick, t'lck bush areunti hlm. 'TIret h.
was an' dylng. Ugit! I was gla4
when IL came day an' I kuw it was
only a tiream. See what I have here,"

He jingled lita peekets and te sound
was a very picasant ane. Ris violixi
was under one arm.

"Such a fine country, muxtter an'
fatider. We get ricl here. 1 got a job
for t'reis mont's playing lu big raths-
keilar uptown. I play 'dere las' nlght
Liii mltiniglt-"

Proudly lie spolie Canadian, forget-
tlng that his mother ceuiti fot undor-
stand mucli of IL, but Gustav lAubach,
embraelug te chilti, questlanod hlm.
closely. Thon ho laugitet andi ex-
piaiucd lun German. "Tell me, Hein-
ricit, tit yon pl.ay de musie las' niglit
yent gay? Wbat tiid yen Play, su mnY
et dec olti lunes, la IL?"

"O0nly a few oît unes, fatter. i
leamu Maple Lest an' lots n1ieW Mies,
toe, alreaty. 1 pick up lots to-day an'
yestertay. Whcu 1 play Dem Liebicd
de erowd clicer au' say I muet over
again do lit. I Play Der IAebled seven
Limes las' ulghti"
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MOTHER EARTH.

O D Mother Iiarth wo1<o up fromi
sleep,

And fl>und site was cold and
bare;

The winter vxas over, the spring was
near,

And she had flot a dress to wear!

"Alas!" she sighed, with great dismay,
"Oh, where shall 1 get my clothes?

There's flot a place to buy a suit,
And a dressmaker no one knows."

"l'il make you a dress," sald the
springing grass,

Just looking above the ground,
"A dress of green, of the lovellest

sheen,
To cover you ail around."

"And we," sald the dandelions gay,
,*Will dot It with yeilow briglit."

1111l make It a fringe," said forget-me-
neot,

"0f biue, very soft and Ilght."

u!felll embrolder the front," said the
violet,

-Wlth a lovely purpie hue;"
«*And we," sald the roses, "wlll make

you a crown
Of red, Jewelled over with dew."

Old Mother Earth was thankful and
glad,

As sine put on hier dress sQ gay;
And that la the reaso>n, my littie ones,

8h. Is looklng so lovely to-day.

THE CLEVER WOMEN 0F WEINS-
BERG.

D UKE WELF was the lord of
Weinsberg, a lttletown In Wurt-
temberg, and h.e retired there

atter being defeated by the Emperor
Conrad. The Emperor was very angry
withl thE) townspeople for protecting
hie eniemy, and h.e proclaimed that hie
would sack their town. He laid siege
te it wlth a great army, and as the
Welnsbergers made a stubborn de-
fence he grew stili more angry, and
swore that when hie took the town hoe
would nlot let a single man Ilve. So
sovere dld the. slege become thnt the
Weinisbergers were starved out, and
bad te surrender.

But the women of Welnsberg sent
a message to t'Ve Emperor, saying,
-We have not fought against you.
Before you sack the town, let us de-
part and take wlth us as much of our
property as we can carry on our shoul-
dere to keep us fromn want."

Conrad thought this was only reas-
onable, and hie willlngly agreed to it.

The next mornlng the town. gate was
thrown open, and out marched the wo-
moen of Weinsberg, each carrying on
lier back a liusband, a brother, or a
kinsman. The Duchess came firet,
bearing on ber shouldors the Duke
Welf.

"Tise wasn't what was meant!"
shouted some of the Emperor's sol-
diers, rushlng forward to stop tho
women.

But Conrad roared with laughter at
sef-ng the trick that the women had
so successfully played on hirm.

%Let them pass!" h.e said. "I have
given MY word, and It caninot beý
broken!"

So the Wisegr n h )k
ivere happy. Ads eetecee
WoMen Of Weinsbrg i'1 na1b7sre

WHY A PILLARBOX SLOT SLANTS
UPWARO,

E VERY boy and girl kosta h
L.siot, or opening, ot a pillarbox

siants upwýardi,beue tis
makes It dîfficit, for a ,-,ry vite h
to post a lteif we, (,an uyJsreach the opnn.wo tind4 t hat,ý thui
w. pusit the lette r Inýside, itslp u
again, because of theu slant iii thýe s1ot.
To allow the lette-r to fail nielt
pillarbox, we have not onlyý to pusitý it
through te open!ng, but su fr
through that it wIll go right ove.r ite,
bevel, or slanting entrancv, and faîil
down among the otlherlter.Tis
curions arrangement or the oenin
may seemn foolish,. but ttere I., avr
good reason for it. in wet wea,,tller
the main beats ail roundj the lllo ,x
and If It were flot for the entmance,
passage slantlnig upward theý waýter
would go into tii. box and s'oak 1!1e
letters. Aniotherpros hhth
upward slant serves is to iinak( it mr
diffleult for thieves to get letters o)ut
of the box.--Chuldren's Mlagazineo.

RECITATION FOR FIVE CHILOREN.
(AU In concert.)

E are Ilttie raindrops,
l"allingz from the sky,
Very tlny, It la true,

Yet there's gpod that we an do,
And we're golng to try.

(Virst child.)
W. wiUl lay the dueýt MwitIl shjowgrs,

And theý birds May play,
And the batrefoot boys mlay wade)
In the pools thnt w. have Made

All along te wny.

(Second child.)
We Wlll 1111 the miountain sprIngs.

TIII they overflow,
Carrylng drinik to mian and beat,
To the. higitest and thie least,

lai the vales below.

(Tlird child.)
W. wlll reach bte littiesed

HI-dden lu the soli,
Make themn grow with might and
Into Ilelde o! grass and grain

For the men who tell.

(Fourth chuld.)
We will wast bte faces fair

0f the lesavez and tlowr,,
ttfed toward the. arcitîng sky,

Bringing joy to pnssers-by,
Titrougt bte sumnmer bhoums.

Main

(FIftit child,)
We will Swell bte lIttie brooks,

Murmurlng soft and 10w,
Till titey make the. Ivers 'wide,
Where the stately vessels gilde

Swiftly to and fro.
(Ail repent fimat verse.)

-Progressive Teaclher,

THE FIRST RACE 0F THE SEASON.
Elght Toronito Lads Ready to b. Off at a Break-n.ck &Pffl st the Firet Soundof the Gun Flred by the Starter.

Vacation Work
For Students

Students in British Columbia, Alberta and Saskat-
chewan, who desire easy and highly profitable employ-
ment are invîted to correspond wîth the Circulation
Manager of

THE CANAUlWXN COURIER
Already there are five thousand subsoribers to "the

national weekly" in those three provinces. It is to bc
found in every leading club and reading room. More
than twenty-five thousand people in Western Canada read
it every week. Consequently there is work for a score
of students in the sumimer nionths getting new subsoribers
and renewing old subacriptions.

Studenta find this work pleasant and profitable,
Pleasant, because it brings them int contact with the
best people and gives them outdoor employlnent and a
certain aniount of travel. Profitable, because of the lib-
eral remutneration offered.

THE EVILS 0F IDLENESS
Few students need to b. told that, after a wiuter spent

indoors w,%ithi books, they should get, outdoors and mix
with people. This is always educational-just the kind
of education the. studfent cannot get at colloge.

To those students who know the evils of idleness and
who are anxious to, get a littie business experience, the
work on the circulation o! a great newpaper, such as
The (Janadian CJourier, offers a golden opportunity.
Indeed, ît is a recreation as Inuch as an opportunity to
employ valuable tinie in a beneficial way.

The Canadian Courier is a home paper, giving the.
news of the. whole Dominion, and appealing to ail the.
members o! a household. To the. father it off ors non-
partisan politiosi comment and generai financial infor-
mation. To the mother it is apecîally attractive because
o! the Woman's Supplement twloo a mnth. To Sil the.
members o! the family it off ors humour, short stories,
news pictures and general information.

The suocess o! The Canadian Courier is one o! the.
most remarkable achievements iu the. history of Cana-
dian newspapers. It was the first successful Canadian
weekly of its class, and is the. only weekly uewspaper
which circulates among the best people of ail the nîne
provinces. The. Canadien Courier is growiug rapidly iu
interest and importance. In a !ew weeks it will add a new
fature, which will înorease its value very oonsiderably.

Special ternis are given te, students who wîll engage
iu this play-work durîng their vacations. Write for
inf ormation at once, enclosiug two references. Write
to-day. Address:

TE OtROULATION MANAGER,

Tîhe Canadian Courier,
TORONTO, ONT.
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a4~M
Tested

If arluWiiuWdl ai Iaawn
'1'me.Ia, <i,,,Jrtl or (juif Uuiuw, wrIIa

Ula,,naiiunhI, f i,,lf fl..ev.,~ 1,, An,,'ri.~
1, ao~4sy aai,,g Qwaaa~ T,,Ùaad Uraau 5,,.d*.

Loyers o! gartiens aiii groutis
shitli kniow tiautl at Rayneso,. Park,
London, M ng-anti, M Ser. Jalli '
Carter &ý C'o. liave. tie .tins anti nmot,
comllplute testLlng anti triai grountlil ili
tlut worlti.

Tilmeir l ulmn anti the nu'
niwthods enapl)oyetvI guairatiea( tUe

uaiyor tllwir Vets orgnr-
lions they hiavebenciivtng
lctjlng antid r'clf ntl(atr

Cet percentage o! puirity ani g(ermiiiii-
ation.

On Eniglanid, whore the art of' gard.
ening las mollt highly develepeti, Cart-
cru Seoda rank tinat. Ask( any gardl
e1,cr wlth Ixelmc'li Gireat BýriLtin

---o iii kilo%% Varte'r.
l a , 'a t ,vl ~v ahrr

ol rI.Uu u t iiv .tV rti

133ta'I B<da Kig Street,l Tom~hate

Il_ O>N E> > N- R8

"TEUIONIC." MAY 30tIh, 1814
H, G. 1 HORItEY. 41 King 3c, Eau., Toronto,

Or LouaI Âitn Freiaht Of fice,
ZM Wellingtons St E., T.o.ngo

Utilize the Back Yard
(Conclutiot frout page 14.)

wife wants a drying grounti for the
clothes. This has to be taken
loto accounit, anti a patli about
eighteen Inches witie, running down
from the bouse, gives the necessary
spacel, bhosiles furnishing somewhiere
for the chitiren to walk on, insteati of
trampiing tiown whatever la planteti.
Tlie path aise enhances the appear-

one f the garden by breakIng it Up,
ilavinig got the path, andi founti out
how much room there is for growing

tht, vegetabies, andi the flowers, the
next tiling la to clear the grounti of ail
rubish, anti carting It up Into one
corner, burn it there. Note that the
b)oniire should be somewhere on the
path, anti net on the grounti left for
tUie garder'. The ashes nced not be
thrown away. 'An econonfIcal gar-
tIenter wili uise thiin for manture. Thero
aïre c-oncerne !i Canada paying divi-

d net their shiareholders by selling
p)otaeh for manure, anti there la a big

perentgeof potash In the ashes.
1jITh ashes shoulti be tiietributeti ail
t)ver the soit, and tiug ln.

T 00) much stress cannot be laid on
the importance of lots of tiigging.
It le the foundation of gooti gar-

dleiing. It tioeeni't matter what good
setsare put ln, nor how rnuch mois-

tutre ant iimanure. theo ground gets, nor
hlow oftmn the suni beuts on the soit, If
the fundffamntial digging Isn't there.

Now, t1iera aire two waýlYS Of dilggilng,
dolel, spit trcinlg, ati sîRngie glit
or bastard trninr(tiig. For te, purIl:-
poses of blg gardons with gooi soIl
tho double spit trPtnchilng le ail r1ght,
bujt for the averiage amaill garden, the
cingle Lsplt meqthi( le better.

Of ore tUerai shoulti 1w manuire
ta dig In. Manuirq l., tUeshetanho
pi, suc(cfestl1 gardieninig, s;o t1qe ama-
teulr garoonoi(r Uias to hlave a inanuro
hevap, niuse it p)retty oftein. If it le
ait ail p)o.ssible, tUie nanure shoulti be
lierflctylack anti wlthout any forma
or vold. Tlire blacrer it le the botter.
le maniure can't ho obtalint, o! course
It lias ta ho dIon(e withiolt, anti sInce
iiaobstenlnig la one of bts chiot func-
tions, troquent watorlng will do,
thoulgh tire use o! nianure le a stImu-
lant. To roturn to tUe methoti of
digging. Start at one enti o! thre gar-
doen, anti dig a trench about elgirteen
inoUes wlde, anti nîne luches dieep.
('art tire soil that le dulg out to tire
other enti o! tire Une along wialch you
are tibggbng. Tho#n, at tire botteM Of
thre firet trench you have dut, put
some manure, If you have IL Dît a
second trench, elgirteen luches wlie
andi nine deep. anti MIi Up thre fIret
trench with tire sui, Inverteti, that le,
taken froni thre second trench, parti-
aily filuing the second trench with
mnanure. Thon tiig a third trench, anti
fil1 the irele In tire second wbth tire
soit, Inverteti, tront tire thIrti, and so
on, ail aling tire Uine, usbng tire soli
whbcir was taken from the first, trench
et ail to MI1 tire last trench. By ibis
metirot ial tire soli la dug up, in-vortt,
anti thrown lu agabu In a tiliferent
place, anti bas, all aloug tire lino, a
fountiatien o! manture, to permeate ut.

After dbggiug, tire iroe or rake, or
tire buco cultlvator--an excellent bm-
pIeutent mnucir ln use bn Canada,
thougir net knowu very weil In Eng-
land----houlti b.l useti to break up tire
cletie, andi root eut any weeds or other
excrescnce whIrch have ne business bu
a gooti gardon. This le working over
tirs soi, andi le inmportanit. If digging
le to bo doue at ail, it muet Ille done
throughly andi frequently. It's gooti
exorcise, anywaY. Note that thre dlg-
ging shoulti ho deeP. It's us geeti te
potter with tire soit, andi turft ever thre

surface only. Moreover, inanure put
ln a few lnches from the top mlght
Just as well bie Ieft out for ail the gooti
It will do.

Now, to plan out the gardoen. Ai-
ready we have the path. lu the tiraw-
ing which accompanies this, provis-
ion le made for flowers at thre house
enti of the lot, since variety le the
spice of gooti gardening. But, of
course, the presence or absence of
flowers la a question for the man who
la on the job, It le important to have
the main rows running north and
south, thus gettlng the sun on both
sidies. Some o! thre rows should b.
two feet apart, andi the remainder
twelve luches, anti shouiti rua up to
the endi of the gardoen. The rows eau
be on elther side the path, the long
ones on the north aidie, anti the shorter
cnes on thre south aide. The path, it
will be remembereti, is eighteen luches
wide, or thereabouts. Then, as thre
garden wants to look as if someone
careti for it, anti most of the fences
which divitie one lot front another are
unsightly, provision la matie for cover-
ing them up. Tis le dione by makiug
three rows, about two feet apart, from
the fonce eouth, anti growing corn, or
somte othor higir vegetablo, which
will run op, anti cover up the fonce.
Corn le the best vegetable ln thns re-
gard, 'but lettuce anti radishes wouid
bo gooti things to plant now, and latter
the early crop of these, the corn might
follow. This arrangement to cover up
thre fonce eau bo foilowod Up on the
south aide of thre gardon, too, If by so,
tioing the rows running north andi
south are not shorteneti too mucir. A
space ehoulti, of course, be ieft bre-
tween these rows runnlug north andi
south, anti those reforroti to, runniug
along aide eacir fence.

A gooti way to mark out tUe rowe la
by pegs. A few centis exPentiet on
pegs wîîîl ensure that the rows are at
any rate In a straight line to begin
with, anti they wiil thus be more or
less straight when the vegetabloe
corne US. If there la room, enougir,
rowe ehouiti be about tweive Inches
apart, so that when the vegetablue ap-
pear, thre whole effeet is not ePoileti
by looking crampeti, alid overlappiig.
But thre main thing le to get as miucli
out of the room avaliable as possible,
anti, If necessary, neatuose muet be
sacrîliceti to this.

Thore will bie more saiti about plant-
Ing anti subsequent tilling In Issues te
follow, but thre present le thre time te
begin planting. If thre whole gardon
lsn't lai out anti prepareti, such part
as le reatiy shoulti bel turneti to ao-
count as Écoon as possible. Potatoes,
carrote, lettuco, ratiehes, peas-i.i,
tieed, ail the vegetables may be seetiet
now, the sooner thre botter. Soute wîîî
give a qulck crop, anti some a slower
one. Thre great thing le to get twe,
crops where two crops are possible.
On thie heati. too, more will bo salid
next week. Meanwhlle, a apade, andi
a bois, anti lots of elbow grease, may
bo useti lu maklng reatiy.

The Walst.

Au Imag'nary lino le thre waist,
Whitih seltiom stays long wbere it's

placoti,
But ambles anti skips
'Twixt thre shoulders anti lps-

Accorting to popular taste.
-Anthony Euwer, In Harper's Ma>ga-

zine.

Taklng No Chance.,--A yourig
Ciovelanidor who le aiways generous
wlth iris tourlug car offered ýte take
tire old coloureti JanItor o! the aïpart-
ment ln whkch ire resldes dowutewa
the othor day. "No, suh, boss -lo,
euh, thank you, euh," grinneti tihe an-.
cient fuuetienary, "I reckon l'il wait
andi go on de street cyah." 'IWhats
thre matter, unole? Are Yeu afraiti?"
"«Ns, suh-me afrald? No, euh, 1 got
te watt," «Une, -have you ever been
ln an automobile?" "Nevali but
suet, an' dien I didn't let ail ma
welght downl"-Reedye Mirrr.

The WoirId-Famous
Highly Indoreed
by educational
alonai and tia-

SyS e wo have liens-
ftdfrom thle

~J~WIIIveous sys-
Prof. A. ILot..&te's Great Work

dIASIMIATIVE MIMORY,
Or, H0wIoAtfendandNeverFýorgeW"
DefectiVe mnemorleti na.de por-
Ïsot, Herofu<re soli! under
strlnseut TO8tTititOua andi m4 a
htgh PrIe. Nowplaced vithin
easy reaoh of ai.

Ckoth. 12MO. Pries, $3.00
pogt Pald.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 E. Wullius» St.- T««
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OUR NEW SERIAL STORY
SYNOPSIS.

Dr. Arnold Bassingbroke perfornjs a
clever operation. and by It inakes saine u
mari who has been rnd for three years.
Aftorwards the doctor goes home, anxd
wl shlng to prove the efficacy of a drug,
takes, it hlmaseif. He socs out and ls

inocked on the head, loslng lits momrory.
_jf ter examînation ai the police office--

wchproves ineffectual-he Is released
anid searches for a position. He la en-
gamged as a chauffeur. He goes to a tifth
rate- boarding bouse to live.

Complications in the lodging-house tendI
hlm to betriend a stranded young womail
%%hlom hie commîts to the care of anf aged
and plous couple. Miss Pragg, by whom
hoe la engaged as chauffeur, suspets
ýioie mystery of bis past to the Intense
Interea of lier charrnlng niece, Peggy,
youmnge.st claugliter of Lady Assitas. Miss
1lragg renionstrates severeiy wiLI)
l'eýggy's mother because ahe la trylng to
eounlysfl Peggy to marry a young lrd-
llng. John Grey overhears the conver-
satIonr and flnds ihat he la In love wlth

.Jamres. Kenway, the juan upon whom
er. lassL.gnIbroke performed the opera-

ilon, trie-s to> find the doctor, but la un-
aeble to. MisPragg glves Peggy some
mnore lectures, about the foolishnese of

('HAPTEýR XV.-(Contnued.>
#Ityj OU don't look it," sald Peggy

jheartlessly. "I believe you
are Iazy"ý-thia severely.

Albert repudiatod this suggestion
with painedl surprise.

"1.10w le your father ?" asked Peggy,
"Same as usuai," admltted Albert,

who had monopollzed the conversa-
iljoli.

"lie preaches every Sunday morning
anil atternoon-not being able to get
a tiubsttt-congregaton fall asleep
and wake up for the Benedictton. Dis.
couraglng, but what can ho do?" asked
the youtb soiemnly.

I'There, ls Dad, flow!» erled Maud, as
a tait man wlth a sllght Stoop came
sîowiy iip the path. She ran out ex-
cltedly to tell bhlm of thelr unexpected
vIsitor.

The vicar came loto the room
wlth a limite, his pale, ascetic face
llghting lap wlth pleasure as ho
iooked at Margaret 4ssltas. Ho gave
lier a warm handshake; she seemod
to brIng a breatli of the outalde worid
wlth lier, froin whlch hoe had been ex-
cluded so long.

Margaret, wlth soute intuition of
tbis, dlrected ber conversation to hlm,
and the younger people became more
içubdued. The vlcar's eyes lost their
weary look as tbey discussed the lai-
est books, the latest pîctures, the lat-
est music. He plied lier with quel,-
tions, llstenlng wlth eager, almost
hungry attention.

Margaret told hlm of ber recent trip
te Norway, gave hlm a restiue of the
last exhibition at the Gallery, toucheil
uipon tbe Opera, and the latest literlary
gossip. When shte rose to go, se
pressed hlm to, corne over soon ta Âp-
pletree House for a gaine of bridge.
and brlng the girls, or come to tea and
have a gaine o! croquet afterwards.

Mildred comilng Ini flusbed front ber
cullnary duties declared It was tee
bail of Peggy to go Just when elhe was
able tu, sparo a moment from lier
labours; but Peggy couid flot bie be-
gulled to linger. Witb reiterateil
promises of future calta, shle had te,
tour herself away under pain of In-
currlng Miss Pragg's displeasure If
ahe kept that martinet waiting for ber
unId4ay meal.

8h. firmly declined Albert'es plead-
Ing offer to tee lier home, declarlng
that ah. and Roy would slmply have
to flty"--and added laughingly, that ua
Roy always had a rooted objection te

bie hurrled against is own inclinla-
liions, she wouid have ber banda full
enough without hein& furtber handi-
capped.

Sa, wlth the bull-dog walking se-
dateiy beside bier, Miss Pragg's adored
nîece Peggy went bomem'ard, slnging
now and agaîn littIe anatches of songs
for very Joyfuinessa as mile weni.

The world for ber mast now was ail
sunahine and iaughter-aughter and
sunshine. Perbaps it was weil thati
she could flot see the dark clouda
gathering fast upon bier 11f e'a horizon,
couid hear no mutterîng of the eývlI
storin tbat was 8so ton to break and
threaten sbipwreck to her bappineas,

For matters that have much te do
Witb OuF story mwore movlng apace, and
stern test was to be given te the brave
promIse of Miss Pragg, echoed so
fervently by John Grey, the chauffeur,
that Peggy, beautiful, brlgbt Peggy,
sbould bie presserved from the NMelocqb
sacrifice of Society at ail c-ost:ý.

The trial of their hves mas Wfy
coming upon these thiree,, ami would
press bardest of ail on the one who,
ail unconsclous of approachlng Lorrow,
was singing on bier homeward xWay.

CHAPTEIL xvi.
The. Dream,

W ALKING brlskly, Margaret ar-
rlved home in tiie nlck of tiime,,
for punctuality Was a featuro

wilth Mrs. Mellor in lthe maU.ter ef
meals, and one whicli Mrs. Law ur
thé Malsonette woluld hiave done weIl
10 copy,

Miss Pragg with a cry of"ctc,
threw a tiny plnik onivelo' t bra
$ie entered.op leai

"'I knOw wbio that la from,- laughed
Peggy gaily. It Is froin Miss stivid
Doliman, with the Usuai Invitation tie
tes"l'

S9he drew Ouit the miniature note and
road the stiff formai writingz--"Tbef
Misses Dolman request thb. honour of
Miss Pragg's and Miss Margaret
Assitas' company te tea on Wednes-
day, at four o'clock.2'

"Why, that la to-morrow!" sald
Peggy.

"Of course we shail bave to go,
rePiled Miss Pragg. "I sent a note by
retura accepting thile invitation. Silvia
and Seraphina wiii already lie gettlng
ouit the beat iliver tea, service froni
lis wash-ieather bags and Mary w!!!
have a busy atternoon," Miss Pragg
spoke vîit amusement.

"They are the qualntest littie couple
we know, and 1 always lîke gelng te
tea," admltted Poggy, "tiiey give yott
SUChI good bome-inade cake. who
brought the noter',

"Sil]Y Bennie."1
"«Poor bey.,,
"Oh, 1 d'1111 know," retorted Miss

Pragg, "he's not so 8i11Y viten it
cornes te moneY, he didn't forget toask me for a tIi>-aid of course Silvla
hiad pald him alrealdy for cemilng."

Margaret laughbed. '¶Bennie alwaysdld make more po<iket monley titan any
other lad In the village, but then be'sso ready ta do an errauid."

They sat down te the table and Mai,
garet dld ample justice te the mid-day
mrai.

Ini the afterneon the ladies vent eUI
lu thet car. Beverai niles frein the
village of Âppletree, the hard-verk.el
country doctor hail bulit hlmself abouse, boing mnable te put up vitit theinsanîtary dwellng of his 'predeces.
SOr. As Miss Pragg bail nover Yet ne-quired bis services pnafesaIonajIy, site

Coile erseitf by oeeasloflally leail'-
lgacard, ieuol, ijte , weg

thiat the doctor's xIfeli, a nloîd golf-
leud, %vas neyer at ii t rece-ive

Johnl (Jrey bi-t Ille card i le door,
[lhe ladIes remlailnlng inl thot caLr, arier

whicb the spedl on tor' antîu' l'ý
IIilesý itîrouigl woodo4j laite-s ai b',

I vy, hat-ogue fotom, baic k bur 1-tY
buhe ,( rlt os,' and a lalîglu o>1

verdure,-1 TueýI air wa.s fililedi ! ýlîh su
'llle anid ( these4it scenit or growin)g
thîniga. A soit giowà vrept lintu Mar-
garqet'a hesad rgî,rstrl
ho lier gri-y y.

4GI BELIEVE you are golnig te Sir
Goarrlgton CialIîs, st -x -
claimled ias tbeuy niearet ai ex

lenatiive wood,
"Wbty-of 1ors anil," I;lglti

Miss Pragg, "owudnover forgîvtj
nie, If hoe heard youi were huvre, ani we
liad flot cýailed ..

Margaret rtesiif a reslgnecd alr.
Ale WQ'l! ho outI dliootlng, t-lti

uneo good thIng, but wee shiall gel Lt(,
inevî table InvItation tu a huncheonl
party atrad.

"Why uotT" askedl Misis l>ragg %viti
s mliscbleveuls clIIuckle.

Margaret slhruggvid lier 4ilotildl-IR
and pulled a wry face. -)'uko lie
aiways proposes (l e e very l1ime I
go. Ido wlali ihef man wvould laiko
'no' for an auo,

1Ho nover wil!, wiie you reialin
Margaret Asa,"salti MI" Pragè;
\JetMI coniviction. "Tepour moua ouight
te get mnarnied. thiouigh," sheo addedI
slo Wly.

They rau througlI a dense wodl for
uli1t.ý a mnle, conxiung ouit on the other

sIde uipon extensiveo gaIne preserves.
The, fera andi bracken were vairleýgaLIed
Wltl the tina of autumun, and la the(
dllsanice coxîld ho seen i a very finle. oltiMnansion, shlovîng tbroughi ail avenue-
or tries.

-i 8lways tiurk tlie Hall loous i'ery
pretty, freiom m, saiti Miss Pragg.

"tseaa pity thert- Is nie mistroas
te iooki after it," She gave a sigli.

Sir Oorningtonr Ijaunt vas a big
atout man rnomevhtat under fifty, wlth
a very ned face, and loud blusteriug
voice; ho vas alvays; seen lu sho ot-
Ing costume, vith bis gun and is
dogs, and Il vas coimmun y roporited
that b.e drank far more ef that plebian
cordial, gin, than vas good for hlm.

Ever sinceç, Margaret had been a glirl
ef elghttenli had proposed to bier
vitit unfalling regulanity vitenneor hoe
saw lier, and derlared vitit pertin-
adeius eb9tlnary tlhat ho vouid nover
marry aiiy one else. Margaret rame
at last te regard It as a hariess Joke
even whle it lrritateillber.

Sir Gorrlngton ilveti very mucb
atone wîith bis doga, borses andi garni
-and as Margaret said--_" as nover
se happy as viten hoe vas killing sente-
tblng." He vas a shy man, and ,ov-
ered bis avkwardness b)y an aggres-
sive manner andi au iiupleasaut hiabit
of sbouting.

Oecasienujly ho hield shooting par-
ties of mon, but more often dweit
quite alone, Once or tvice hoe scan.
dallzed the nelgbborhood by breaking
eut Itb wlld aprees andi had shocked
te vitale counitryside by having a

cxhorus e! ballet girls down at the Hall
for a veek-atten these outbursa ho
would relapse once more bite gloomny
penitence andi solitude.

As thte car glideti up the avenue, Slr

E '1- N if ve iad ier
i l, \-(,) could

l'lw hIlle Iv tî'v, I lrriii'
x's the hest XX rcester1ire

ît l i mre. mutittrs tiai
aii otlier.

lime Iottle anthe fi label
are 0fteii eutîîxîî.rfeited, anxd
su are the contents.

Ther imîitiaons are liatilled to
i'>)ewîo, call for *1 ll*ct<c,ýter-
~/i,~.The geilîzilie is handtcd

Io îiose v'lio rail distînectiy for

The white writing on
the Red Label :

Original and Genuîn,
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patent
"Easy
O-ein

Box"
lOc

EAW"t
touse

Gorringtion Gaunt made bis appesr-
auce, gun lu baud, sud wilb baif a
dozen dogs art bis lieds. His face
flushed te, a dark purple as bis eyeài
resled upon Margaret, and bis haud
slieok very perceptIbly as hoe extendeti

> it te the ladies.
The usual clvilities exchianged lie

pressed lbem wilh awkward apologies~
te, tes, but Miss Prsgg, witit a sbrewd
notion of the npreparedness of bis
baclielor esablishment for lady caîl-
ers, decilned, under the excuse of lot-
tiers toi be written for the eveuing post,
and after a few moments the car was
turnd lu the direction cf Appletree,
wièh tbey reached lu excellent turne
fer hlgh-lea aftur nearly a thirty-mile
run. 'il declare 1 fuel quite dissi-
psîed." declared Peggy, stilling a
yswu, as the dlock strucli nine, "I
muSt pDositivelY go ta bed, or 1 sai
fait asleep iii my chair, this air always
dines affect me lîke tbat.",

She rose, k-issed ber aunt, and tak-
ing Up a silver cisudiesticli tram the
bail table, liglited il, and made lier
way up lte wlde staircase, feeling
bliss,ýfully ready fer lte big down pl-

l ansd lavender-aceuted aheeta
atwaiting ber lu the old-faehioned four-
pos t bcd.

lu a few moments after laying bier
,bead ou lte seif-same down pillowa,
Margaret was fast asleep, sud dream-
ing. Siilently sud peaceluliy se
seemed ta bie driftiug out to sea lu
a little boat, enjoylug tlbe sof t, SWay-
iug motion as the waves rocked the
craft te aud fro; she tboughit bite
weould hike ta dIrifl on for eover lu the
mioouihight ou thal placld aummer ses,
sud ber feeling was one of perfect
puacu sudf couleutrnent.

But graduall>', very gradually-Llv'
rocklng iuereased fl Violence until H.
bec.(ame se rougi tliat she bad te ding
to lte sides of the 11111e vessel, she
felil ieavy waves dashlug over bier,
and tlieu, ail at once, reali,.ed tibat
site was far eut at ses, lu a tiny boat
wlthout su oar, s rudder or a pilot!,

A wild sud itelpless terror selzed
lier sud site creout loudi>' fer belli.

Sudnly, as las the way of dreams,
sýho beheld, as if hoe had rîsen appar-
ently ouI of uowitero, John Grey ait-
tng lu lthe boat with bier; bis hauti
was at lthe ielrn, sud hoe was steer-
Ing fhilesging cocklesitoîl lu whlch
lthe> ast tbrougbi the pltchlng breakers
le) a place of safet>',

lier fiar fell frei lier wheu shte
,avw hlm, sud lut s volce of deep relief
site cried: "Oh, Johin Grey--Join Girey'

1I arn se glati tht you bave corne tu
Save me." Ho( dld not answer, but
st, 'with hie baud ou lthe tiller, a

grave sud sulent figure aI the heim.
Thon came te hisslug sound ef surf,

with a mare violent motion of the
boat, and M,%argaret awoke wltb a slsrt.

Outaide, lte sound et thec Incomlug
lido nilngling wtt ltaIt oftite wiud
whleit bai rîson te a gale, sud ws
howling round lte house.

Margaret snnggled dow'u aleeply>
once more fr itte shoots sud drews-
lng off, nrmured brokeul>': "John
Grey-Johun Grey-1 amn se glati Yen
have core-t-le--"

But befere thie sentence wes fin-
isiteti alumber had fast bounti ier, ani
site did net wake again until the mon-
Iug suni, ponring mlte reoom, caused
her te spring up, lu lte sutiden je>'
ot a glerlous uow day, bier dreai for-
getten ln lbe sunsitine.

CHJAPTER XVII.

Country Visite.

T FA at the Grange ws a ver>' li-
portant ceremiony, net te be on-
tered upon ligitl>, lt eutailed ex-

tensive preparatious sud ne apology
for s meal. The Misses Dolman wouid
have considered titemselves serieusi>'
insullei bil he>' eaver been off ereti
the few waters et bread sud butter
and plate ef inixeti cakes viticit
usuailly conalitule aflernOoon tes lnas
London flat.

As Miss Pragg itat surinised, lie
famllY sîlver hati beon takeli out ot
ls wa'sh-leatiher coveriligsand care-
fuli>' polishod; the gale-tablEi lu the
Prim drawing-rom waa spreati with
a linonl cloli et exquisite texture
,etgeti wlth fine deeP crochet, worked,
ln daYs gene b>', b>' misa Serapbuina
wheu lier ey05 were better able te

deal wllli the. filmy ilreada.
Ho15,-rSde breati Was eut UP lu

laviah quantities into thin bread andi
butter. Home-made plum cake suel.
as Peggy loved was supporteti by
scone, queen cakes and jumbles; in
tshe centre of the crowded table a glass
dîsil of Devonshire cream, holding the
place of honour, stood in a silver bas-
ket, flanked on either aide by honey
from the siaters' own hives, aud apple,
jelly of Miss Silvia's iuaking.

Mary, wlth a rosy face whlch shone
like a polished apple, from too plen-
tiful an application of soap, and wear
lng a well-starched whlte apron and
cap, received solemun and repeated in-
junctions te be sure the kettle wa.s
biling before abhe poured the water ou
the tes, which Miss Silvia put ready
in the pot fromn the best tea-caddy.

The old and valuable china was an-
other care wbich lay heavy on the
spirits of the maiden ladies, who
dreaded to trust It to Mary's clumsy
red handa, lest the tragedy of a
broken cup siuould mar thelr proud
bost that lt bard been kept intact for
fifty years.

Miss Silvia and Miss 39eraphina were
twins and surpriaingly slice In appear
suce. They stili kept Up the traditions
of their youth, dresslug alike ln every
particular save one, namely that Miss
Silvia wore pinli ribitons and Miss
Seraphina bine. 'Occaslonaily-after
long intervais of time-they obauged
over and reversed titis order, but the
sîteration was a serions matter, in-
velilng many cherisbed garments, and
not toi b le undertaken llghtly, or with-
out grave discussion.

The two sisters were amal, wiry
women, quic< and jerky lu their move-
monts, "wth beak-Hke nases, round lit-
tle black eayes and yellow complexions;
their hair bail formerly been of a
reddlsb brown, but as lit perceptlbly
thin.ned lu front they each assumed
yellowlsh "fronts," lLssuriIig each
other that a ceusorions publie Couiti
net posslbly detect the assistance thus
rendered te nature; they aise wore
elaborate mob caps of lace oruamented
wlth titeir favorite ribbons.

'T I-E Orange was lttle more tian a
£glrified cottage, a long, low

building of copb, rallier dsmp,
and covered with creepers. The
drawing-roem emeit decidedly muaI>',
and was never usod except On statle
occasions lîke the prissent.

Miss Pragg and Margaret presented
tbemselves punctuall>' ou lhe sîroke
of four o'clock, and were Met by the
two, mnadea geutlewomeu lu a per-
fect twltter of excitement, Miss
Pragg's deep voice sounding like a
recurrlng basa note to their airlill
treille.

Margaret could remember tiiein
ever since she was s cbld lu short
frocks and hiad, sait on a beaded stool
with a plate of cake on lier kuee. The.
Misses Dolmnu wheuever they sawv
ber gould neyer get over their sur-
prise at lhe remarkabie way Ini wilci
elle liait hot xii> te wemnauhood, the
goed »ouls deluding thelnseives wtth
the Idea ltat lta>' bad stood atll dur-
iug the flgilt of years...,

Margaret looked around the. prim
oid room and9 te heavil1y-ladenl tablue
which enly waited lte brlnging ot the
les-pot and hot buttered cakes.
Everythlug was fami]lar, lhe taded
citintzes, lte handworked lire screens,
thte water-colour diawlng representlng
two plnk and white Misses Dolman ln
tbeir lnfancy; Margaret wendered how
nmany years bIld elapsed since those
days, and net being goed at aritia-
xpetic, gave l up.

Theoeld maids fluttered and fussed
about over their visitera, their twlt.
tering voices, yellow fronts, and
l-rigit peer>' eyes irresiatibly remiud.
ing Maigaret of a couple of canaie
lu a cage; site lborugit the>' Iooked
a 11111e yellower, a little more wrinkled
titan before, but otherwise ail re-
mained unchanged.

The ceremony of pouriug eut wa.'
accenipliaiied wilh diguity b>' Miss
Silvia, site being if anything the elder
of lte two by several minutes, whien
ýhid conferred a slgitt ativantage upeoi
ber frein birlli.

adoruod for tihe occasion with is
al silver bell snd a large bow er

bine and Pinkt ribbon combined, he
being thle Joint property of the sis-
ters.

Tii>' performed bis usutail ttle
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Hands and Knees

TO HOUSECLEAN
Or- clImb on chairs to dust
mouldings or the top of doors,
or crawl unider the bette to dust.
Ti, ere la a far iter, better and
quleker wiirte> lo ean thoan

hard-to'-gat-at places. Wlth neioeArMop
YTou cala reraoh the farthest cor-
ners and gather every particle
of dust without scattering a

single grain of It ln the air.
If yote would like an 0-Cedar

chemicaliy treated guar'antee-d
duater, you cas ret this or, the
mop froma your dealer.
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tricks, sat tp alIJ 1,Igged for cruiib 0 i'
et cakte froni catis un turni, a Loy dtiog
in a toy bueati nltysrmi
on Lu Peg' aWe flie vul*.d,
itinseif tfltu a sivrb i ls brigms
eyes peerhng out z>u e Lita Iockh- e0f
hair wisici cuvereti thin.

Margaret itent downI and kseills
"You tiucky 11111e pet,* h wî.

pered, "do you know ilîat Izoy otl
miale one nîouthful ut l u?

Tiny receiveti Itti terrifying t'unit:
dence by snugg:ing eoI e 14) 1 icwliîte-knitted oat, nt, feeIling seduire1
]y cunifortable, prumptly wen I lt tosec

The vlsit watt extendeti' far. beyunlj
ail recogntsed canonsý uf tine,mu'
Lu the secret exultation oif te( 'Misses
Dolman. Miss Praýgg ailwa-ys got týite
fuil istory of te cunrysd at suii
times, with te list of birtitsý, dat
andi marriages sîn c, lier as l v i ,i t.

T HEN tîtare aga ai aocu'râte ac-
coutil, of Lite numiiber of upn-
forters theo ladies itat i kittetIi

te precedlg winter, tise reti flannjel
petticoats Lo t>e dîstributeti tiuirng
te comIIlng une,' I e( ldet-o

Mary, tise -atisfactory re ofau Ms

raspfierry vji gar, valueIti re'psex-
t'iangtiani vgorouls culentsllý ulpon

cîturi anti parisi mnaLte-rF; for te
tavo laies %\,r(, stasitI suipporters

tof tise citurchi althoutgihy rtcei
severely te vicarage, girls, aiii
titougtgitL a great plty tlie vîcar .1itii

nuL marry agaîn) for te gooti of teI
parîii. Mfiss silvia aItietif,( titat "hia
Lhouught IL qulte lime te yug
vtt'arage girl A-or(, longer shkts aikr
tearnieri ituw Lu put ber'I litar up1 de-
ceiitiy*," anti Miss Seraphîniia declar-
e'a slite "dildn't knuw wit t oug peu-I
pleI were cominig Lu) nw as'

Aýs tiusk begain Lui galiter, MNI ss
Praigg rose, after a mutsslf1tr
gosslp, antid Maýrgaret(I lîfteti Lite silveýr
bail curltiU I ite 14r lai), aiii laid IL
genItty doavul onl iLs o wnr Pa r ticl'ua r
usion by teF tireý-plac, but Tinyv
wiied frtfuiliy« a t Lite t ritse

tlsn ite airiiitl (if lier wol

Wtsgreait t1ifflculity titey u'cei
ed i detacing tliteniselves frut Ilite
faded idrawing-rooam ani Liite liitsilt-
able littie olti înalis-wio sat on for
yet anotiser isour afeter tl vîtiltors
itat departeti, enijuylng Lite trter-
miatis of te visit, dilsuaslng anti rq_
viewlng ail Lisat itad psei anti couî-
gratiatlng eaeci othier uipun 1ite per-
fect su-c4es of Ilile teal e
titey iad given.

l pite uor is Silia.s andt MlIss
Serapina's strictures., te arg
girls were great favouIritesI, wlLII Mar-
garet, and a01-11oug11 not iterself a
golt-girl, se frequently drove ovvr

iLu Lise links and brougist M lidre n
Mabel bacis to Appietree Hus for
tes andi a gooti "ieart to heartt ' gos-
stp. Thse girls hsall ail knlown each
o'Llier tramn rihldisurod, anid Pe(ggys
visits ta A\Pfflïtree were teo mlloestoneIs
la Liseir qiet eIXistençe.

Mabe(l iai ai reaiiy Inle ntao
v 0l1ce whlcs isall proveti of value t

Maily a village concert, aIld tise mil-
biLlon ut bier yaung lite iaid b"sani Lu
bave IL tralineti for thse cnetb
after long resistance, ber, fatitebd
at lengti conisenteti; site wa s mait

Lisen wild wlih deiiglit at Lise pros-
pect openlng betare bier, and builît
gay cas.les lai Lise air, dtreaiinlng utf
Use days wisen se wauld have tise
world at bier feet and be seriing

showers of goId. Lite l te oid
vicarage liad been a meagre, craip-
ed affair, and lier strong vltaliLy re-

ýbelled against It, as se DeaL lier
wlngs against Lite cage,

Maud taîketi of gaiaig aut as a gov-
ernss when site was aid enougis, and
isammiereti at the aid piano, puzzled
aver Latin, and wept lis secret over
matisematics. Mlldred, Usec eldest,
contented lierseit wlts looklug atter
them aIl, ase seemeld ta have no am-
bition outside Ltse home, her oniy de-
sire was La serve thode s. le loved,Years sgo se had taiten up tise bur-den wiklier motiser had laid down
when Maud was a toddlIng mite.

Mlldred 'was devot.d te, her tather.
a schalarly man, whose talentin were
wasted uPon an ernPtY ehurcis and adozen tarmn labourera; lie wua a ahy,klndly man, cotIacioiî of fallut,, andi
dlsappointo wRth hlg lite, seeklng to
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keep bis talents froin growing rusty
by constant reading, wbite lie aise
conitribulted frequont articelea--cbieflY

tuisfront naýiture,-to varieus nmaga-
zAnes. At oe turne the vicar liart An-
týiendc lits only son for thie cliurcb,
but An view, of is own strugglc for ex-
istence and thc bey's manifest objec-
tion, lie abandoned the îdea and souglit
v-aguely for another. Thon Albert

sudnyand flnaIly soived the ques-
tion for birnacîf by going Anto a bank.

Suhwaq thoe farilly witb wliom
Malýrgairet apn ost of tAe urne when

stopping at Appleires Hlous. She
liked ibei ail, but Mlildred was lier
favouiritp, because of lier genile self-
leýss nature whicli %vas a source ef per-
petuail admliirattion te Margaret. Slie
fuit ise a sincaers sympatby for the
dlisappointed scliolar wbo was eating
oui is lieart lin tbis loneiy country

oreunable ibrougli straitonsd
incans te takÈe ibese occaaional jour-
nteya into the gre-ater werld whIch

hol ave donc e ni ucb te break tbe
duîl inonotonyv et bis existence.

lvna widser apliere of action, ibis
atudIlous mnan and brIllant seixolar
wotfl bave been able to make use of
IbeV rare talents lie posseased, but as

%N as, bis sermnons usually passcd
ovribef beadas of bIs congregation,

belnrg too xatdfor tbeîr comrpre-
hunsion; the sby and rserved man,
(oiiscious of this, sliranik stili more into
bis abeli and turnedl te a Iiterary
cartvr as a miore congenlal fildt for
lits labours,

Mlildied was ibie only oe wlie, te
anly degrvc, r-Ealizcd( the bitter dîsap-
pomniit of beri faitber's lAfe, andi
tbie lirparable loas wbici bati talIon
uponl ImJ wben bier mloiber was talcen
away. As tar as lay ti bier power as
st;ro)ve- to 1111 the vaicanit place In the
biorne, andf was te inii, more iban ail
is ether vhilidreo, bis rosi comipanion

more andi mors lie camne te bean up-

on bller more and more as fout tbat
b:is n ed for mnpatby was great.

The vicar was new concentrating ahl
blis ener11giles6 on bis. big work on the
"liera" et Cornwall, and seeretly
bi(lig b1opes upion lis ultimrate suc-,
t e-s. 111 parisb mlaiters, as Ani al
others, ho loancd groatly upon Milti-
red, trusting te bier jut(igment and sure
ot bier ready ýomninn sense. Ant1i

ildredt.( was content te gAve et bier
beai go that shbe couid iighteni j]is
butrdensii anti brigtiteni bis soiitary lite-

CHAPTER XVIII,

An Unploasant Episode.

M AItARETASSITAS bati been ai
Aplte 11ouse a monili wben
il waLs ecdt tby aboui re-

tjra home. Miss lPragg anti PcggY
bati fireslbet ibie iaiter oui. Thes
Wbuts Malson4te wýas finiabeti andi
ready for its mjistreas, and Miss Pragg
was gettlng resties andi wanteti to boe
Ani tbe thick of ibinge agaAn. Sbe
haiff a new nevel workAng An bier blooti
andi neyer wrete ao well as wbeni sbe
was Ani tbe seething lite ot the Metro-
polis. After a lime tbe country boreti
bier, s fraakly admitteti the fact
witbout sbarne or concealmont. She
grew tireti o! ber country elothes,
wbieb ai tirai s liati reveileti In, as
knew perfectly well se looked a
trigbt In tbern.

i was aIl vory well for Peggy wItb
bier alini gracefuil figure to go eut In
a sbort tweed akIrt abovo bier ankios,
a knAttcti ceat and a sofi cortiuroy bai
pulleti dowa ovor lier fair bair-but
MNisa Pragg, 'white aping la the sains
style, fet ths offet was entirely dif-
ferent, and demplto ber years and bier
bulk, was not yet eniirely Indifferent
te ber appearance.

fier tweed skirt looketi too BIkIMPY
on bier over-generous figure, i was tee
short andi gave ths public an ample
view o! thick, shapelesa ankies and
8quare-toed man-lAke boots, the soit
toit hat she adopieti An the. cuntry
was jabbed on to lier grey bair witb
one over-long bat pin wbicb proirudeti
dangorously ai botb onds andi flleti
entirely to secure the bat wbieb wob-
bled on to tbe back o! bier beat or
bung dejectedly over ons sar, white
the bridge ef bier strong bawk-llke
nose protruded &ggressîvely !orward
as If darlng the world te iaugb ai bier.

la the car bier appearance waB even
more dIaroputable, onVelopeti as s
was In an olti mackintosb coat, wlth

hier feit bat tied on with a rnud coiour-
ed motor veil. She rigidly adbered
to this get-up froin some maistakon
fetiali that At was the "Correct" thing
to look as olinoxious as possible wben
leading a simple Ille.

In London, Miss Pragg also dresod
up to lier surroundings, usualiy An the
best of taste, suitable to lier age and
station. But John Grey experienced
a freali sbock wbenever she emserged
froin Appietree flouse, and there were
limes wben lie could wltb difficulty
repress a smile.

HavAng decicled An the rnornlag up-
on the, date of their departure, Marg-
aret drovo to the links in tbe after-
noon, tn colleet ail the vicarage girls
for tea, and a gaine of croquet after-
wards.

Albert had entered upon bis dutis
at thie bank tliat very week, and, hav-
Ing bis own sbare of the famiiy Imag-
ination, already pictured hirneif as a
future bank manager, or-later on per-
baps-as the founder even of a bank
of bis own. Sornewhere at the back
of liAs mind hovered a diîn vision 0f
Peggy as thie future mIstresa o! is
bomne wlien lie sbould have achievod
the ciesirable position lie dreamt of;
tortunately, Peggy was se blissfully
unconsclous of this disposai of lier life
that At did flot disturli the amiable bal-
ance of their friendsbip.

The day was perfect, an autumn
day, nild and sunny witli a soft breeze
blowing frein thie sea-Margaret feit
At was good te bie alive, and aise a keen
regret ai leaving $0 mucli beauty bie-
hlnd for tbe noise and bustie of Lon-
don.

"You lucky-lucky-girl, clioruss4
Mabsl and Maud, when sire told tbem
of bier near departure fromn Appleirse,
"I>on'i we wisli we were An your slioes,
inistead of baving to poke aloag bere
ail winter."

di WONDEIL Af anyone ls realy
Iquite satistied with thieir life?-,

queriedl Margaret thioughtfulIy.
"I know we ar-en't," declared Mabel

energeti1caily. "I've a chiance to
escape frein At soon-but ibere As pool,
Dad-and Mildroed," as sighed. -Ai-
bort can get oui t oflt, too, for a bit,
oven Af lie dos corne borne ait niglit,
hoe secs something freali every day,
but poor Mildred la just a pioe.

"I donti mmnd," said Mildred bastiiy,
1 arn qulto, bappy, and I couldn'ît leave

Dad !"
Margaret lookcd at lier and gimlled.

It sounded so Ilke Mildred, s wonder.
cdl An ber beart, liew It waa tbat Mild-
rod had reacbed tbirty yeara An lier
lire witbout winning the love of a good
iman, as was so sweet, rie lovable, so
capable, so self*leaa, s0 Olninentiy
wvomanly, yet ne lover liad as yet
found bier eut!

"Ait a a good thIng for us MýiIdred
As se contentied," aaid Mabel ealIy, --i
can't think: liw slie can be-I fel
cboüked-sufocated An tbis place-1
amn weary of lit to my very seul."1 3h.
spoke tragloally.

"Yen bave a glerious voie," said
Mildred quietiy-",and I bave noth-
Ang, I arn jusi an erdinary being wbo85
proper place tra at borne."

"Ordinary beings are vory useful
dear," aaid Margaret, givIng thie girl
a Uisa and feeling sure tbat Mildred
bad amotbered a sigli.

qt a scrurnptious bavIng a car to
ride An," declared Maud aa s sprang
An afier bier eider sisters, "I'rn afraid
we saal nover bave one of our own,"
ibis regretfully.

,,One neyer knows," laugbed Peggy,
'.everyense seema to get a car Ani these
daya, and tbere la Mabel going te 'nâke
a fortune wltb lier voice."

*'Oh! I hope so-wenlt lit bie rlpping!
No one really can appreciate mnoney,
uniess tbey bave had to skImp and
screw and do without every bloaaed
tblng tbey ever wanted," cried the
girl vebemently.

Mildred Iolced distresaed, and there
was a mornent'a silence whitle the car
iiasbed along the open country road
past the "swans' laIte" a large natural
sheet of water wbore black and white
swaus were serenoly sailng about.

"lThero Als Dad before us," exelaiiped
Mildred, as the car liîmbed up a
ateep butl, andi the viear's tall figuire
camas lutte, vlW, latent upon some bot-
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anical specimen tu a high banik cover-
ed witb luxuriant vegetation.

"Dad le writing a book on the'Flora'
of Cornwall," said Maud, "and we are
always digging hlm up in the most un-
expected places."

"A prisoner of war," cried Peggy
gaily, as the car slowed down, "we
shall carry you off with us, together
wltb the spoils you have collected from
the higb-ways and by-ways."

"I will sit lu front," volunteered
Mauid, jumping out and clîmbing Up
beside John Grey, white tbe vicar took
the vacated seat inside the car.

It was a merry party which arr!vAd
pi Apipletree House and pesas of Iaugh-
ter, echoed fromn the rose gardien wiwrc
the girls had gone, each to dlaim a
r'ose. Tea was 'served, as it frequent-
Iy was, undier the cedlar tree at trie
side of- the houa",, aud Roy was al-
lvowed t, inake oneO of flhe partv.

MisPragg and the vicar were scion
e'ngaged lu a wordy warfare and con-
tinuedl thre argument after the m'
'%as over, white the girls wandered on
ta the croquet lawn; they were old-
fasbioned at Appletree House and
tennis courts had neyer been intro-
duced.

As the shadu.ws lengthened, tire two
eiders declared a truce, each wltx-
drawing front the argument wlth
bonour and without havIng budged one
iota from, the opinions expressed two,
hours before. A few inutes were
spent la watchIng the four girls finish
their gainse and then they took tiroir
leave doclarIng II, would be past hled-
timre when tbey reachtea trie v!carage,

Left, alonte, MNargartet contlnued to
knork thre ball>, idly about.

- i arn g,-oing in,." said Miss Pragg,
-'the dew la falling and I've got a
twin,e- of rheumnatism. Are you corn-
ing. Poeggy7"

"In a few minutes, auntie--it la a
lovely outslde, il iseerns a shanio to
leave it for the lampllgbt,"

-Well, I mueat write ta London, toit-
ing thora when ta exPect us. I laid
Grey te contre for the lelters soon atter
seven and post thent ln the village,
and it, is nearly that now, so I can't

S UEF left lite gardon and passed tutuo
tire house, golng to hier private
wrltiitg room.

Margaret Asselas moved reillessly
about, bter mallet stflI lu her bande,

site knocked a vall tbrough a hoop,
A figure strolled qulely across ithe

lawn, it vas Mafleoi, the secretary.
"Shall 1 gathet up the balle, Mies

Assilas" hIIo asked, "or do you wish
to go on PlaYIng9?"

" oh no--lt is really too dark tosly.

H1e s;tooped and coliected the balte
one by one, putting thent into t-be bag
kept for thent, thon ho gatlered up
the milets, movIng about with lots-
urely preclalon. As he approached
the girl lie stretcbed out lis band for
thle millet sbe held, but Instead of tak-
iug il from ber, he seized bath bier
bands In a smdon grip.

Sire gasped wItb astonisbment.
-You forget youraelf-Mr. Mansona,"

crled Margaret lndignantly, "let me
p)ass at once."

John Grey, on bis way to the bouse
to receive Miîss Pragg's lettors, hean]l
h r clear volce raiaed ln augry protes,-
lie came 10 a dead stop as If turned
t-o at-ee

"Miss Âssitas-Peggy-I wIli speak.
ni l o a crime tel love you. I lia-
p$ore you ta isten ta me."

"Let go my bauds! How Gare you
toueli me--you-you - unspeakable
cad!"

Sire sbouted as If cboking 'wlth rage.
Suiddenly John Grey strode forvard,*

crushing tbrough the sbrubbierry. He
saw Margaret Asitas tryiug t-o wrench
iter bands trom the fIrm grIp of the
secretary. bier bead tbrown baclr. ber
face ashy whtite.

WJt-h blazlng oyez, the chauffeur
gripped mauson by the collaer and
sang hM round.

-How dare you Interfère wltb that
lady?" hoe demanded lu a dangerously
levei 'roie.

"Mev dare you Interféra vith meru
his.e1 thbe secret-ary as hoe t-ried t-o
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1rnc limself riree, ie face, liid
%vith rage.

Margaret, with a Swift mlovement
gýatlhered up bier trailing gown anti
lIed m ritte biouse.

Thon tbe two furlous mien, wlth
clencliet fists anti faces distorteti by
piass4ion, sprang like- will animnais aI
cach other, strkùtng, pairying anti
pluniglng 1111 Jobn Grey ý wlli a Sud-
tien sens. of loathing, flUng bifs op-
ponent froir hlm anti strotie aLway.

Mfiss Pragg ant iber lettera were for-
grotten. John G;rey's mind was whlrl-
ing wltht emtotioni. Soiiething bati
corne inito hits lite Ibat conxpletely
changet i s oullook. Wbatt. oh wbat
wasc lu ho the endi ot Il ail?

IZieaclng his owni quartera after bifs
%truggl w lMansuon, John Grey sat

for an hour, is bieati in is bianda.
mnotioniless, tiazeti and startieti.

Stidder revelatiozi hati ramp lt hlm.
Ifo lbougbt hie was fightlng to avenge
bie Iirlt offe-red ta thiis b(,ziitlfuT girl.
lil one blindingz flash hot knew that
jeýalousyv, fuirlousi, raging Jealougy, hiad
drivon hlmr on, anti that he loved her-
loveti lier- loet i er!

H.e laugieti a barsh anti excoetingly
bitter laugbi.

awmgsýt womren la nul for voui ,
Johii O;ru -ohi namevless wanierer-!"

Hot proaneti alouti li ani agony of
d]eSpaiir. flow was hoe to lîve tri ter
)reýsence( and not. betray bi% s love? Hlow

couiti hoba, anti sbut himaolf away
for ever front the loy or bier? wbat
would mihe Ihinik of the action hie biad
balconr on bier hehialf?

One tblimg, however. was certali, hie
alicd Malison couli nlot both romain.

This qiuestion was promptIliy settleti
ne(xt miornlng by Miss Pragg. Manson,
ornanet by a very bla.ck oye anti
bruilsod couintenanco , was sumrmarlly
d18isiset iber servic e, wltb drastlc
commnentsi cm bis bebaitviotir.

Jon Grvy. also carrying a black
oye, was nl diemissed. Margaret
A4itas, turnlng very pink when abe
saw hlmn, thankoti hlm I n a few well
chosen words, and tbre Incidlent was
t-losed.

A few dlays later Miss Pragg anti
Marigatret took their places in the car
%ifth Johin Grey aI the. whool, anti set
out on their long ride tbruugh thu
sotilh or England. Mfiss Vragg bati
rio idea of scorching over the distance
or doing t Iin any lrne limit. 3h,
alwaya Uikedti l make the jouiriey a
part ut lt, holiday and a vory enjoy-
aie part aigu.

They stoppeti at ail the cathedral
towns on the way, v'lsiting Exeter,

>Salisbury andi Winchester, admiring
t îu olti cathedrals afrevsh, anti puitting
tip for lto nlighl at such biotols as Miss
1Pra8,9 bati stayot at heore. Tbey
flashevd tbroulgh the pretty vlliages uf
Dorseýt, only stupipirig at a waysitie Inn
for rersînns ften they had a
lunjcheon basket packed anti put, into
tile car.

'M'i few days spenit in tbis unctionven-
tional way, imperceptibly drew lhemi
tugethier. John Grey became less uf
anl aulornatic fixtuire to the car, anti
more of a bumnan porsonallt.y to tbein
both. Tbey consultoti together about
ruads anti petrol-stopping gypsy tash-
ion on the broati downs to est thef r
luinchoon ln the. open air.

On one of these occasions, whotber
by accident or design, M.%argaret's haro
banti resteti on Joan Groy's for a
second as h.e was handing somethlng
into the car le hor, il was but a frac-
tion of lrne, se sligbt as te ho harely
noticeable, but the man flushoti anti
paleti auddenly. Several times dur-
Ing the. day h. looketi at the hanti
wticb ahe had touchiet, anti once, when
quît. unobserveti, lifted il to his mouth
andi kisseti the Fpot where ber aoft
palm biat reatoti-kisseti il reverently
anti passlonaely.

lie wlshed that long ride coulti have
lasteti intieflnitely, anti was sorry
wbien at last he tirew tbe car up once
more hefore the Vaitle Mfaisonette.

CHAPTER XIX

Man and Mald.

W E inut now hark back to our
frionds Jacob Smille and hi&
wtfe, ln whose humble homne la

the mews, near Miss Pragg's LoudonX

Doctor
knows '
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healitu
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drin.ks

I'ilsener Lager
"iThe Light Beer in

The L4 ight Bottie"
and pres>crihes it for hîs patients.
le kncws thiat lthe greatest scien-
tists and food experts-like D)r.
\Viley and Prof. Cartner-have

pro% ud the food and tonie value
nf buer, brewed lîke 0'Keefe's

Plee"Lager.

Trhis wholeSome ilourishing beer
is bret-ved oîîly from. fine Barley
.Malt, choicest Hops and filtered
wvater. 345
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Hotel Directory
KING EDWARO MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-.Acý,,,udto for 750 guestal. $1.50 up.

Aurcan and E~uropean Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
<LIited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

Rotsw1th or wlithout bath fromn $1.50
and up per, day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rate.-12.00 to $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 to 465

Guy Street.
Roorn wlith use of bath.3.. 1.50 andi $2

xot ith, private bath..$2, $2.50 andi 33
Cale thte Ilest. La Corona andi Its ser-

vice aicknoNlodged Montreal's best, but
thie charges are no hlgher tban other
tirst-cla$e hotels.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Roome.
Amrericant Plan..........300 to 85.00
Ruro-pean plan..........3. 1.50 to $3.50

$150,000 spent upon Improvements,

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundred and Flfty Roomes.
Single rooms, wltbout blath, 31,60 and

$2.00 per day; roomna with bath, $2.00 per
day andi upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Ste., Montreai

QUEEN'$ HOTEL,1 MONTREAL.
$2.50 to $4,00. Amnerican Plan.

300 Rooma.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan. $3.00 per day andi up.
AUt rooms with runnlng hot andi colti
water, also tolephonos. Grill roomn open,
8 tu 12 P-

Oeol H. O'Neill~, 'q>rprietor.
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pocket-book. That' s why the
Ford às a fricnd to thousande the
would over. What any other car
wiII do the Ford wii do-and
more-at a fraction of the cost.
Buy to-day.

Six hutiric dollars is teo price uft1he Ford
runiabouitt: 1h. touring car 1li six flfty; thr
towni car niner huindred-f. o. 1b, Ford, Ont.,

cope.with eqloet Cet catalogue
andi particullars fromi any branch, or fromi
Ford Motor Co. ttd.. Ford, Ont,, Canada.
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bouse, John Grey bat! lett Violet
Vernon, the young governess lie hat!
rescuet! from the clutches ot Mrs.
Bindels, the harpy of Rose Court.

The two good old Salvationists bad
corne te look upan Violet almost as
tbeir own daugliter. and she liad made
herseit the riglit-hant! ef Martha
Smille In tlie domestie work of the
littie domicile. But trnes were hard,
the oit! cabman was stili out of regular
employment, and! the girl feit that she
ought to be dolng somethlng ta keep
berseif, and! ta lielp the kîndiy old
couple w-ho had taken lier to their
hearto.

Greatly to tlie joy of Martlia, and!
"Smillng Jacob" Violet hall, as w-e
know, Jeiniet the Salvation Army and!
beceme an earnest worker. It w-as
tbreugli the cennection witli the Arxny,
sonne twe niontlis after she donnet! the
unifori, that her cliance carne.

Mrs. Captain Kempton wanted a
nursery governess for lier thtree smaîl
chlhdren, and! Violet gratefully accept-
et! the post, She w-as thugs till able te
remain çw-ith the Smilles, and tlie
know-ledge ef thls relievet! John Grey
or any anxiety lie miglit have felt
w-len Ieavlng town wlth Miss Pragg.

The heat In London during the
meontbs of july and! August liad been
very oppressive. and tollow-lng on the
privations et wInter liad greatly tried
vilot's etrengtli. No doubt lier tbree
smali charges triet lier also, but se
dld net complaIn.

John Grey, coming back from the
freoliness o'f ses, and country w-as
etruck 'wi ber pale and dejecte! ap-
pearance, and! nientionet! It te Martha
w-ith seme uneasiness.

"She do look w-bite aund pinchet!," ad!-
mnittet! martlia, -but w-bat eau ye ex-
pect? Coopet! up wlth tbem, three
noisy yeungsters Iu that littie back
t3lttln'-reomr at Mrs. Kempton's, a-try-
lng te learn 'ont thelr letters-an' ne
treelu alr_-'taln't te bue wendered at.
Poer girl sbe do leook dead beat at
tImes an# bias 'ortul 'eadacliee.1
Mfartba w-as very sympathotle.

Johun Grey looket! grave.

41wisrH Violet coutil have bad semis
ofe the beautiful sa air at Âp-
pletree, Instea! 'of breathIng

arnoke% and petrol ail summ.er,"
«-Aye-thaft's se--but It t!en't do fer

peor folk te be t!lscentented," inurmur-
et! Marthia,. 1w-e bas te make the beet
ef lite as it tomnes te us. But ye're
leookin' tine yerselt, John Grey," glus
at!ded w-fth pleasutre.

,1I teel portectly fit andi w-cIl," hue
lauglie!., and then bis fae~ t!louded,
again, as lbe puzzled bis brains te fint!
a remoedY for Vlolet's dejection, some
moufle et brlnglng the colour te ber
clieekis and! the briglutnese te ber dulI
eyes. it burt hlm, te se the languit!,
litelese look elie were.

miss Pragg w-as a strict Sabliatar.
Ian, and neyer uset! lier car on Sunday
eXcept Iuncaue et greatt emoergoucy:
it w-as thoretore a elear day for John
Grey, te emuploy as lie chose. lit w-as
then lie tliousrht most et Violet, and
the goo! lit w-oult! de ber te get eut et
teondon,. oven fer a few heurs. it and se
til1 lier iungs w-lth tresber air than she
got ut the "Arn»' Burracks" In the
heart et tbe crowdted district w-bore
she spent moet ot lier tiine on Suut!ay.

He theuglit the change tramn ber
drali surreundInge te soethlug briglit-
er w-euld litt) bpler spirite. SMf lie
doubtet! It Martbu und! Jaceob w-euh!
approve et tbe Subbatb day blig
made use et te bulld up the gllspby-
siral body. He dit! net wisb te offenti
against thoir strict roilgieus vlew-s,
and lie appreacliet the subject w-ltb
diffdenco and! hesitation; enly te, le
once again jeytully surprised, at the
ibroutth et their cbarity and! the bu-
iuanfly et their religion.

"The earth Ie the Lord's andi tlie
auuw-er te bis proposai. .1you caui
think of Hlm, mate, In the green fiolds,
as well as In the clty streets."

"Better, Jaceb," cbimet! lu Martha.
"Taln't a sin te git fite the treeli air,

lt's w-bat foiks dees w-bon they gita
there, that matters."

Johnu Groy alw-aya admiret! the di-
roctueus et this simple oit! couple lu
golug te thie reet of thiga.

'«You dou't cens1der il: breaking the
Sabbatli then, te get jute the, country?"

"Them tliat w-orks shut up ail 1week,
don't liave no other time te seo God's
beautiful eartli," said Jacobi, "an' tliat's
why, 1 often thinits, the blessed Mia-
ter HIsselt walked tlirougb the les
on the Sabbath day an' said-'thero
was One tliere w-li w-as greater than
the temple.'"

"I thouglit it would de Violet goZi-
she does net look at ail well.7

"Sa 'tw-ould, mate-se 'twould, To
my w-ay of thinking, If yer tlieughts
is set on w-arldly things, yor can break
th- Sabbath day ln churcli or chupel
P'a-ne as out o! 'em-lt's tlie heurt w-et
matters-not the place."'

Thus, witli the approval o! MaIirtliu
andi Jacob, Violet w-ent te Riicliond
witli John Grey, and standing on the
Terrace, drank in the beauty et the
noble river at lier teot, w-itb the sun-
shine ani the blnlniy air. At other
times tliey wandered under the big
cestnut trees In Bushey Park, or
stood on the ligb grounti et Hamp-
stead Heatli, letting the breeze blow
upon their uncôvored. beads, and! oe
gloriaus never-to-be-forgotten day tliey
got as far as Epping Forest. The
caleur crept back te ber w-an cheeka,
bier oyes grew brigltitr lier deje-ctioni
fell tram lier Ilke a garment.

Tliese w-ere the briglit spots In ber
monotonaus lite te w-bicb se looketi
forw-ard ail the w-eek, the reti-lettor
days et a drab existence that littet! It
te a higlior level, and mut!., et lte
zowethIng w-orth the living.

Wltli the exception et Violet, John
Grey bat! ne companions. She diti
net jar upen hlm duringz hie trequent
fits et abstraction, sho dit! net Inter-
rupt bis musings, or anney hlm wlth
senselese oliatter.

O CCASIONALLY, if lie had a free(
evenIng, he tok lier Into 1i-d
Park to liear the b)atI pa

It w-tas on oe et these gala oc .s

Ions that tliey sut, the grave mun a.nd
the young girl, beoenti the tringe et
the crowd round the baud-stand. The
Park w-as full et promenaders, people
w-li w-ero glati ta escape trom the
streets w-ith the-Ir simell o! petrol aud
din of traffir, anti It w-as istili too w-ari
ta crowd fnto theutrea.

It w-as Ilglut eneugh te see the eIe.
gant costumes et the w-orne» amit! the
gay crow-ds ever shitting ant! mevlng.
Violet respondet! te ber surrowidings
,pontaneously, ber syes sparklot! and!
she w-as liughing and! chattlug merrlly.

John Grey, Iu a liglit sumior suit,
a cigarette In bis moutli, w-atchot! the
crewds wIth thateticrleusly detaciiet
air w-bieh lie habituully were: the
neatly tiresset! girl beside hlm, castlng
troquent glancea at the bant!aome ah-
stractet! face, saw a sutiden llght leap
te bis eyes, as a tait g-raretul figure
sw-tmg InteL vlew, w-alklng with the
erect, easy carrnage et one accus:temet!
te mucb exorcise lu the open air.

The lady's fair buir w-as cennet
untior a blue silk turbian er tie moor-
leli style, Its enly eruamoent a whbite
aigrette tastenet! b>' a Jew-ellet! broocli.
Margaret Assîtas alw-ays taveuret!
sinall head-gsar, w-hidi multet! the pe-
culiar style lu w-bieb ah. dresset! ber
bair. Her cream colouret! gow-n was
et sott clinglng materil sw-athet!
round lier perfect term lu such a way
as te show it off ta the bout ativan-
tage; by ber aide sauntereti a tall man
smoking a cigar.

John Grey -as tollow-Ing her evor>'
mevement with huingry eysa. As s
!rew nearer, the ileating eut! et a lace
scarf tbrown round ber alieuldors,
cauglit lu a bush. Involuiitaruly ho
sprang te tilsentangle it, betore ber
escort knew w-bat but!. happenet!. Wlth
a slightly heighioee colour, se mur.
mnuret! a w-ont! et thanka, thon nalaiug
honr eyes, an Involuntar>' expression ot
surprise crept lnte tbem as ah. ex-.
claimet! almoat Inaudibi>':

"Yeu-Greyr"
Ho raiset! his bat andi atoot! aside as

she passet!, ber glane trayeilld te
Violet, w-bose eyes w-ere f iet! on ber.

*'What rotten ceek!" muttered the*
mari ut ber aIde, conait!erabiy aime>'-
et! ut belng terestale&, andi favourlng
the Jnterrupter w-lth a savage scêvi.

"Oh, ne, Archie...4t vas qUIto aU
riglit," ber volce camae batik clesrly as
-the tw-passet! on, andi Grey' resumet!
bis seat bouide Violet.

(To b6 COntuo<)

T-he Island ot Trea
The. choicest tea in the. world grows high up on the
mountain-sides of Ceylon. The native purity and garden-
freshness of thîs superb Ceylon Tea i8 preserved by the.
seaed lead packages used in packing.

il LLAD
Black, Greca or Mlxed

'I
se

l9EAlEXD L1KAD J>ACRETS ONLY.

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is compleitely equipped with electri-
cal devices us a happy (Ile.

Ail the drudgery of housekccping ils eliminated hy
electricity'.
You cart wash, itrn, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
aummcnir and warmi in winiter, hy mcanis o!f electrical
apparatus designied especiailly to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms all these devices are ready for
your Inspection. Comipetent demnonstrators wIll
oper;àte and explain themi for you.

TA*. Toronto Ect ric Luught Co., Lîmited
-AT1 VOUR SERWVCF"

il Adel&W. sir. L Telephoe Ad&Wlt 404

Whyte &

Mackay's

5 ,..'.'
Scotch Whisky

i. the blend of

pure Scotch rnalta

and vaaItly super-

ior te ordinary

Scotch whiskys,

R. H. Howard
& C.
Ageuti

TORONtTO

LA-G RANDE Lj

COGNAC!
FRENCH 1BRANDYY )<~

Camnus Freres
, Propriritors)

lIll$ brandy poasecsses
aIl the nutriti've and reine-
dial propertces ci[ thc
finea.t French grapea.
Ideal for the Invald.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
-Agent-, TORONTO _

THE FORCE 0F MINDI
The action o! the mmiid ini the cauise and cure (if miany disorders
is Consllideredl in this book from new and scientific standpoints.

.'Thoughtful, earneat, andt fully in-
Iuemd.".Th.Scotamnan, Edlnburgii.

"herr can be ne doubt that the re-
fo)rma advocated are murh needeti."-
Nature, Larndon,

"Fitued ta prove a stimulus te thouglit
uPan a cnhject of niuch irnPortance te the.
unedicai profession. "--Scottah Medicai andi
Surgiei journal.

"An exoeedingiy able treatise on a
mucb neglecteti gbject."1-1>e Que.,.
Lande..

"11 as attracteti a great tieal .f atten.
lion. and Cali In bl, without its influeflat
oiln edical practilar."-Livepo@i Daly
pont.

"1lie atithor ha, in this uiew and .ttdk-
ing work greatiy drveloped his thcory Ms
to thie trernendeus importance Of the.
mctital factor in thie catisation and tue
rurlng of discasç."-Churcb FmmI4
Ne-spaper,

"In tihe forely wrltten woek, Ir.
Schofitld emphzasies and! lllustr&tt the.
part. pIa7 d in the. cauatioe and CuIr cd
dicse Sm »-Lendon Times.
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Shavin
H PôrI1 Îrfè r Top
ShaviégS »ick

T,1li îiame:; "Holder Top" Iuge tIs use. IL la
aý hoder foir thef a4oti whvîi applylng ILto1 thst

favie, and foýrmai thei top oIf th e icle box
tg) Wlh t I s retfurrid " f1 sirt g.

The shoirt4Ir flie stick bIcomnes the
mort, youl IappIrec.late thki:

b i1I- ollder~Ti e1

Soa s
Shavu*ngCream
Y'ou catnot expect a perfect shave wlthout a
perfect shavlng soap., If you but know how
mnuch bo(tter William*, Shaving Cream ls
than other shaving creanis, you would nover
wanit to usqe other kinds.

r1,ý
A litt1e quicker lather pra S h av i ri
thaxi sh1avlng so(apu ln othevr
form.s, t1ierefore a qulckeIr
shave, wlthout s3acrlllclnig thi.P O w dC £
cream-llke, mofteriIng, ohî

qualities thlat mikeii Wlllilarm' $haiN1vl S8oapi. tHt choice Al
thie moat dilscrlmnatlnig mon.

Cover
-Stick

SoaP. That reason la the 76 years devotedl
the requlreinent of a perfect s.having aoap.
8havlng, Stick In Its hlnged-cover, nlckeled
perfection In aniother form.

A tra-ltl mpkc offtmivone af tbe hove for 4 -- fl

A Ulai aemplr mi iii Ulhi I
odot fui 4 umî~, hi 4a01;i

WiIIam s TalIc Powder
V~or man,% yeIars tIbinbs been one of the 1leadlng Talc Powders and, because o! Its
auperlor gualitles, lias constantly grown lni popularlty.

In order tbat the woînan wbo uses Williamis' Talc Powder may always have It wltli
lier, we bave had vxpressîy3 mxade for us a very bandsome and useful Ilttie Vanlty Box
to b. carried lin the pocket or chatelaine bag. This Vanlty Box la heavly silver plated
and contaIns a Frenchi powder puif and concentratlng inirror, useful lni many ways Mi&fy
Orns a day. You would cheprtully pay a liberal price for thls Vanlty Box at Your
jew,îer's.

Indispensable to the Modern Wvoman
Valty Box postpaid to any oie who will send lis the ni

wg wIll send the Vanitv Box and a trinl qnmnio -.n
ist and- enl s ix two AdesTeJ a

There is a
reason for
the perf.ec
tIon found
lu W i l I
i a in S
S h a v lnig
to studylng

William.'
box la this

We ishall b.
cert stamos
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Box wami
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